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72er ce flt: of 1983 : District cZ

grads attend college

o.

Ç ,.,h. - th-elass of- 1981conÛnuedon to chose midweotern cofleges, 1.5
" n 11 0 0 ot chose a t colleg

. 207. high schools°iocreased te 72 The. oumber of graduates i. perceut chose southern
percent tn 1983, according to Joel enrolled in business, trade, nur-
Morris, administrativo assistant sing and special schools totaled

. forDistrict 207. The class-al 5983 46 or 2.5 percent ofthe graduutiog
had 1,273 of 1,776 gradsutes or 72 class, bringing the total number

Ypercont contiosing in college as uf 1983 graduates who continued
- compared to l,29n of lItt or 69 their edscation to 74.5 percent.

. pércent of the doss of 1981. lo Of those who went on lo college
:1981,1,504 of 2 lii? or 65 ,rceut of from the class of 1984 9t peccent

colleges, añd I - percent chsue
western colleges.. Sin stsdentn
are attending fsceign collegeu.

of those who chose midwestern
colleges 79 percenl chose
Ñlleges in lllinoiu. The Univer-
nity of Illinois al Urbana received

Cnnliiuicd on Puer su

Milo Heilmais, 21-year em
ployve of East Maine School
tMstriet 63, retirEd officially
kllowing acceptance of his
nenignation June. 12 at a schont
,oardrneeting inthe Educational

Servicè Cenler, 11105 Dee Rd.,
Des Plaines.

Board president Larry
Sulomon presented Heiliosan With

£öF'RPll$i$$ :1ÌCfM i C

-

ashington School
principal retires

hs Ill,,.n Ilirsrhfrld

OhR

aguldpocket watch and said "We
thank you, Milo Heiln'an, for all
you've done for thin District and
for educalinn.".

Heilman served an principal of
Wauhington school for 19 years
prior tu last yearn msve lo the
Educational Center and job an
administrative assistant.

Conlh,ued u.Page 31
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f, Nues Barber Shop owner
.. Joe Chmielinshi was-just 21

. years old whenhé landed on
. Normandy Beach nn the first
:nighVof fl-Day, June t, 1944.

: Ste n'as part st lhe745th tanti
.- hatidllios of the First

Division.

. . Joesaid they landed al night
. . .timeoofïien and barges;
..' German artillery bombr-

-... .
dOsent prevented lheni Ion-

.
. ding is cnnveotionut- lauding

erafl Engineers hdd cleared
the beaches nf mostof the

. mines by nightfall and sis nut-
.-. fit made the deepest
.. peuetratinn into tlse Gei'man
.. lines landing is a French town
'. where they ntayed for four
. . dayn.

... When they brokeout of that
. townioefoughl thruogh Fran-

.. .
ce, Luxembourg and Belgium

.' heforearriving at Aachen,
..Gdrmany Joe's Inch ran out

; there.

. While warmingisp hin tank
the Germans lodged mortar

. shells into the tank area. The
surprise attack caught the
tank group off-guard. Joe was
hit inthe kidney, liver,spiog,
aim, and chest. It ended hin
lighting dayu..He was uhipped

. hack to an English hospital
where he olayed for five mon-

- ths. He slill carrion usveniru
,. nl pieces of-the mnrlar uhelts

which were néver removed
from his body. Doctors naid

. he is lucky to be alive. .

Joe related he wasn't
. Cnnlinued na Pdge Il f

. St. Jöhn
.1934 gr

. On.Suiday,Jsne3, ueventy-
nine eighth graders gradìsated
from St; John -Breheof School.
Diplomas leregivents the
graduates -after the 2 p.m.
graduation Mans.. The graduates

Jennifer M.: Arndt, Bt Macline
Arreglo, Mary Jean Babicki,
Loda Marie Bandaccatt, Andrew
Barrett, Cathy,Asn Beierwoltes;
John Pant Belmnnte,Michanl J
Belmonte, Mary Bialnbruewshi,
Walter R. Blase, Jennifer Ann
Borknsvlco, 'F'iederick William
Braun, Jacki ,,Bcienke, Bcian &
Brown. - .

Michael J. CaSero, Karen Lynn
Casacchia, Kern M. Çhildcess,

. .. Skókie tO.
hold Auctión

. Some of the best bargains in .

Skohie on :Satarday, Joe it,
won't be found in the downtown
shopping district or Old Orchard. -

They'll he at the Village of
Skohie's Annual Pubtie Auction . .:

atRiO a.m.at'lhe Shokie Potice
Stalins, 5333 Lincoln ave., Skokie. .

The publie salh of unclaimed
hosnehold ilemn recovered by
police, such an' stereos, radios,

. tape decks, opeahers, lawn fur-
riiture, and sporting goods, will

-heginat9;3na.m..............
The puhtic - sale nf - ap-

prunimatety 25 unclaimed
bicycles wilt begin al tt;3O am.
Full paymént musi ho made on
the spotand all items ace sold "us
is" with no warranty nl uny hind.
Interested parties ace en-

.
couraged . to - arrive - early..
Skohie's . Purchasing Agent,
William brIny will serve au usc-

'Restaurants won't
sign up' - Hockett.

All American
Picnic
Canceled

B-rebeu.f....
.. . .......... 41,055 people'to Golf Miltihyp-

ad-üá-ies heabeeaeofof
interestby aceo restaurants.

Matthew Daniel Croko, Kelly Last year's two day picnic, In

Marie Crnnin, ThomasT. Cwihto. which 32 area restaurants paid

Tiffany Lynn DeJulio, Steven W° each tn set up booths und soli

Patrick Fonti, Alicia G Franchi. their food, closed to rave reviews

Kathy Gloriana, Etinabeth Eve
and was exported lo become an

Golan, Ramona L. Gonualen, Ens annual nommer event.

Margaret Golshatt, Anna Marie
However, Nues Chamber of

Guito, Jeffrey S. Gwnodo.

. .Pu11en ekctd
: . ñatiòúal-. còmiajtteewothan..

This sign in the.,windnw nf Maine Township.
Regular Republican Hesdquarters in Des Plaines
groeled State Rep. Penny Pullen (R-55th) of Park -
Ridge os her. return lrsm the HEnnis Republican.
Convention held May 25-lt in Springfield where
she was elected National Republican Commit-
teewomue for Iltináis.- Congrslulating Pénsy is'
Maine Tuwnship Republican Committeeman Phil
Raffe (right) ofNites.. ', . ' .

Çummorê President Kurt
.- Hockelt naidvyFridoy that his

organization, n'nirhco-spsnsnred
laut year's, festivities- atnhgwith .

the Golf Miti- Merchantu
Ansociotion, has bees mable to
sign up restaurants.
,. Hockett said more than 161 tot-
tern had,heen sent out lu area
rentuurants yet only il had sent.

. is. their $tOoentry .fee. A-

minimuonof 30 restaurants were
- ,.- CuiitiiiuednPage35

-As Nalional Committeewoman she will nerve as
a member of the Republican National Cousmittee,
os an- es-officin member nf the Stato Cerilral
Reubtican Commïttee and attend weelings nl all
Ihe National Committeomen . and Commit-

- toewnmOn nf the lt Midwestern states. She wilt
-also travel throughout the state making speeches
for the party und helping raise money for the eIer-
lino of Republican candidates .
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SJB Golden Agers
in Spring1dì

Recently members of SL JoIm BreboufGolclen Ago Club viitod
the State CpìtoI i SprügfioId to lobby for bills wbkh will benefit
Senior Citleono.

Shown above I to r Jolm Gollete - Peek Ridge; Miehoel
Peovenzono - Nues; Stete Senotor Robert J. Egon - 7th Diotriet;
Jooeph Bochochie - NUes end Femeb Knopp - Nues.

Seniorcize exercise
program

Seniorcize in a free modified
exercise program offered by
Holy Family Ambulatory Care
Center, 201 E. Strong ave. is
Wheeling. It wiu be held chary
Wednesday, Jose 25 through
August 1, from 11 3O am. to 12;15
p.m.

The innovative approach to
Seninreine io that it emphasizes
stretching and flexibility cser-
cisc techniques for men and
women 55 and older.

For more information, catt the
Center at 520-Otto.

., SHISH-KA--BOB
A! MARINATED SEASONED

.

BEEF CHICKEN

fr. 2'
SAUSAGE STEAK

$149 $198
u, EA. U EA.

ALL KABOBS SKEWERED WITH FRESH
VEGETABLES AND READY TO GRILL,

SEASONED $109
1!2FRYERS I EA.

FATHERS DAY GIFT IDEAS
FILET MIGNONS

BOX OF E -0 OZ. STEAKS

Tise Bugle, ThursÙy, Jme 14, 1984

Albert R. Witkins

Secsjsd Lt. Albert R. Withino,
sas o Deles and Albert C.
Wilkins of 7847 Davis st., Morton
Grnve, has graduated from the
heatth services administration
Couroe at Sheppard Air Force
Bane, Texas.

Wittsins is scheduled to nerve
with the Air Force Hospital at
Francis E. Warren Air Forre
Base, Wyn.

He received a master's degree
in t982 from Roeoevett lJniver-
otty, Chicago.

$1095I BOX

TOP SIRLOIN
BUTT STEAKS
BOX OF G . 05 OZ. STEAKS

c:-.-r- 19?
BABY

BACK RIBS
6'14 02. SLABS

CHEFS FAVORITE

SURF & TURF
2 FILET - 2 LOBSTErS TAILS

2 - SLABS BACK RIBS
2 - SIRLOIN BUrr STEAK to OZ.
2- FILETMIGNON OOZ. BOX

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Có.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, Ill.

647-264 'HOL8MOL.FRL54--

NursejÑïtiezit.
relationship .

workshçp,
¡z. 'A Call,to Create," a four-day
T'..onferznce enptoriog the

npiritshl and religions dumesoton
of the ssrsepatiest rztatiosship,

. .
Witt be held June 1 through June 4
ut Loyola Usiversuty nf Chicago's
Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N.

.',..'Sseridas rd.
"ss3he program, sponsored by

Lo'tlao Marcetta-Niehoff Scheot
nf Nursing aod Office' of Cnn.
tiouing Education, witt highlight
the c°teative aopect of the nurse-
patient relationship.

Cost of the four-day program is
$125. Room and beard accom-
modations are available on earn-
pus for appresimalely $21 per
day.

For isfnrmatian, including
registration, cati 670-30t4.

E.P.L.C. Senior
Fellowship meeting

On Thursday, Jose Si, the
Senior Fetlowohip Group of
Edison Pork Lutheran Church,
982f N. Oliphast ave., Chicago,
will hotd its monthly meeting at
the Church, at noon, in the North
Haft.
- After u short boniness meeting
the program wiU be preoeoted by
the Belt Ringers from Lutheran
Heme and Services fer the Aged
is Artingtoo Heights. Bring a
sandwich, dessert and beverage
are provided.

Since the Senior Fetlownhip
does not have meetings in July
and August, this in a gond oppor-
tuoity to meet people and make
new friends before the September
meeting. Gucots are atwoyn

LGH Stress
Workshop

Registratunos are now being
accepted for a tour-week Streoo
and Hcatth Workshop to be ketd
at Lutheran General Hoopitat,
Park Ridge. The wnrknhop,
which is sponsored by Parkoide
Human Servicen, will be held
from 0-St to g p.m., on fnur cou.
secutive Taenday eveniogn
beginning June 5. Tke workshop
io designed to esptole the effects
of prolonged stress and personal
health, measure participoots'
levelS of stress, and introduce
approaches effective in
managing Stress.

The Stress and Health
Workshop witt he limited lo 24
participants. For reiotralino
and tee information, Rove the
Outpatient Stress Clinic cl
Parkuide Human Services al tOt-
Ott 5.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VI

-

News foE all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and over)
- from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

VILLAGE MANAGERS LUNCHEON
Os Wednesday, June 27, the cester will have the Aensut

Village Manager's luncheon at t2;30 p.m. Tickets are $3 and the
menu will he Brown's Fried Chicken. Guest speaker wilt he Mr.
Jack Hadge. Reservations are beisg taken oetit Friday, June 22.

MEN'SCLUB BBQ
The first BBQ of the season will be npnnuared by Ike Men's

Club su Friday, June 22 at 12;30 p.m. Tickets are $3 and stilt
available.

CERAMICS CLASS ,.

There are stilt a few upenings for ceramics clans is-the fall;
Friday moroing lt am. to 12. Tuitico in 2O for neo' stodeots; $2f
for returniog ntudeots.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Women's Club is uponooring a trip to the Bradford Plaie

Exchange en Fridsy, June 29 from 5;45 am. to I p.m. Tickets
are $47g and participauts must arrunge for their owo traonpor-
tatino.

NEEDLEPOINT WORKSHOP
Former students of the needlepoint classes al the center may

still sigh up for a one day workshop on July 12. Two projects wilt
he completed und the cost of the workshop is $7W.

HOME COMPUTER DEMONSTRATION
The Niles Public Library is ottvrisg a second hume computer

demcnntrulioo on Friday, Juty t3 from t-3 at the Puhlic Library.
-Advance reservations ore necessary usA can osly be made with
the Senior Center; 5t7-ttt, ext. 376. No cllarge for this demon.
ntralinn.

Seniov?Single? Soeitsl?
For nophisticated, alotlacked seisinr adults meetiog others

who are similarly single isn't always easy. Hoping to make it
easier if POSH, a recentty-established social group for singles
between the ageo nf tt lo 72, Sponsored by the Skokie Senior
Adult Center and the Singles Panorama of Muyer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center.

On Sunday, June 24, POSH will hoot a get.acquaioted wine and
cheese buffet beginning at 4;30 p.m. at the Orringlon Hotel, t7tO
Orringfon, Evanston. Israeli singer.guitaristSkelly Orkach will
perform u lively selection et ethnie songs.

The event is open to any single senior io the fF72 age bracket.
Admission is $5.50 fur Jewish Commuuily Center members;
$7.00 for 000.membern; cash bar.

For information, call 670-207g, ext. 2t0 or 2t7.

Leass i ng Tower Sen iors Birthday Party
"Songs By Monique" featuring Monique, a 4'.tt" bundle of

dynamite, will be the prsgram at the May Birthday Party of
Leasing Tower Senior Adult Cester no Monday, Jove it at t

Moniqse, who is actually Mrs. Simon Deiletva of Shukie is on
accOmplished Pianist and Vocatist who coptivates her audience
witJr her vibrant peroonatity. She sings in both French and
Evftistl, having played fha piano niece the age of 4 in ber native
Belgtum.,and studied ballet snder one of the fioest teachers in
Europe,'before comiog to America in t047. Her program coo.
51515 of Chopin, l2iosy, Liszt sod many popular French songs.

Leaning Tower'tenior Adult Center holds a birthday party
each mouth for alt it '. vers who bave birthdays and it is
customary that alt those e irating a birthday bring a cabe so
refreshments can be served. AllissQmbers are invited to come
asd enjoy an afternoon offan. IF

Class for back sufferers
How to care for an achisg hack

wilt be the subject nf a t'i hour
class conducted by the physical
therapy department of Gutttieb
Hospital on Wednesday, Jane 6,
at 7 p.m. io- the huspital
auditorium, 8700 W. North ave,,
Metrose Park.

This education/therapy sessios

Ralph M. T
Marisc Pfc. Ralph M. 'l'owo-

send, son of Jack F. 'l'owoscod of
5773 Sl. Louid'ave., Skokic, was
gradaalcd . flouS Otricirs Morlor

witt cover pain mauogemeot,
exercise instruction, practicing
body mechanics and goad
posture, identification of risk foc.
toro, injury prevention, and ways
lo otreoglhes the hack muscles.

Fee for Ike class is $16. To pro.
regisler or for more information,
roll 601-2260, est, 0033.

ownsencj
Course.

lise fico.ocek course is cou-
dueled by Ilse lOt Marine Division
Scisoolo, Causp Peudleton, Calif.

un 1ndependen Commuui'y Newspaper Esiablished in 1957

8746N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Dasid Besser - Editor As Publisher
Diane Miller - Maasging Editor
Robert Besser - City Editor
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.Useofcarseatsfo,
chßdrèn reduces laid/ties

The Shokie Health Department 1981 have passed more ntriogent
advises parents that by ssisg cur tents thas those manufactured
restraint seats ou every trip, before 1981. OId retail stock or
child fatalities due to auto ac- second hand seats may not meet
nidenlu cus he rut 10%. Aste oc- present standards. Some fur-
cidenls are the number 1 biller of merly approvndseata were rojee-
children over one year of age. ted io the uew test method
The child restraint seat, if used became the straps and belts
properly, is effective became: could cause infernal injuries
1) it distributes the imparI force duringa crash.
over a large body area, 2) the 2. Berne rar restraint seats are
child's pelvis is fou small and un- more romplicatesi Is me than
developed lo retain the neat halt others so lhe potential for miSuse
afone, 3) the hsfaot'u vulnerable in higher. -

abdominal organs are protected, 3. Some seals require anchar
4) the approved seats prevent straps. The car must he equipped
ejection of the infant, 0) the toaceemmsdatetheaosctsorula-ape.
straps prevent foward whipping, 4. The widthand contours nf the
a problem due Is the large head snatshuutd fit the child's sine and
size of an infant, 6f the neat shape.
prevents impart by tise child into 5.-The manufacturer's tonD-ne-
interior parta of the car daring tiusn must he followed and Should
a crash, 7) the neat helps protect kekeptils the car.
the child from impart by - Parents can further protect the
msrestraiuedadults. - child by using neat restraints

Thereare diftereñces in the ear themSelves. Injuries are rom-
seats un the market, each seat monly canned by one person hit-
must be judged 1er its ap- ting another. Alun, a reutrained
prnpriateneustsyoitroeedu. - driver tu better ahle to maintain

1. The ear restraint seats rontralnftlsevehieleinacrahh.
manafactorod after January 1, -

Teen Sexuat Assault -

Victims Support Group

suBurBs. -

The support group,,whieh will
meet at the Elo Grnve-Schaum-
hurg Township Mental Health
Center, will be on Wednesdays
frem 2-4. The fee for . eight
Sessions will he $tOand will begin
upen sucreusfal screening of five
individuals. Memhern 010 NOT
have to he resideotnof Elk Grove
urSehaurnhurgTuwnnhips.

"We are seeing such an in-
creuse in the nnmher of sesual
asSaults against teenagers that
we felt It won timefur us to offer
these young girls the same ser-

. .
while they are young. it could

Northwest ActionAgaimtflape vires that are available to ädult
fNWAAR-)Isau ànnounced today - . victims," said $at Rumano, who
the formation sPa Sexual Assault cu-leads-the upport groap with
Victim Suppart Group for teens. Sandy Deilutri. "Thesegirlu have
NWAAR is a nntar-profit, rape gene through a traumatic ex-
crisis organization -nerving vie- - perience and if they ean work Out
t'uun in the Northand Northwest their fears and emotional upsets

save them from the future paia
that in cominos among sexual
assault victims."

Victims wiU be encouraged to
share their experiease with other
victims, work through the stageu
of "Rape Trauma Syndrome"
and begin tsfeel "whole" again.

For registration nr informatiön
call; Sandy Dellutri, Elk Grave-
Sehaomhurg TdWBShi Mental
Health Center, 529-8898 or Pat
Romano, Northwest Action
Against Rape, 228.0990.

Egan - sponsors SéniOr Citizen
Abuse and Negleèt Act

Legislation to pestect seuior dans. - social wochen, numen,
eitiaonn from ahuse, neglect and dentiuta, employers and omplsy-
euploitation is near ttsepassage ces of nursing homes or shelter
stage in the Illinois Senato. care faeilitieu and any other
Sponsor nf the measure, State rneceened. individuata to repoet
Senatsr RObert J. Egao, empks- any and ail suspected casen of
sized the isopoetauce of the biS by abuse oroeglect. ho addition, tho
saying that soatteeatmènt of older new law will requise that the
citizens has reached serious Depauiment uf Aging investigate
peopeetions in illinois. ' the validity of any and suspected

"Abuse and neglect - uf older cased and initate action inuneuli-
persono in this alat in a problem atetyto prevent faethor abuse.
of the name magssatude us child Eganadded thatthe Act would
abuse," Egan skid emphatically. ' also estabfish specific gnideliaes
"Numerous studien auppost thin for reporting ahuse und requiec
foregoing inteation Tharefore I that deaths from suspected ahuse
believe legislative action is need- be eepneted to the Depuetment of
est smmedua'tely" Aging, the Coroner's Office and

Accuediag ta Egan the Senior the Slate's Attorney from the
otimo Abusa and Neglect Act rnuuty in which it occured.
would require licensed plsyai-

Bi-lingual
population of
School District 63

The population of hi-lingual
students ta East Maine Ssrhanl
District No. n increased by 0%
over last year according to the
special bi-lingual census cundan-
ted in spring, 1984. TIsiS survey is
taken in Fehrssary of each year
for the illinois State Board of
Education Department of Plan-
140g, Research and Education, to
identify students wha -requise
special mstrskrtion.

The survey this year indirated
that 1,885 students, or ap-
, proximately 38% of the total
district student population rame
from homes where a language
other than English is spòken. Sn
1983 therewere 934 students in
the district who came from
homes where foreign languagen
are spoken. Thin represento an
increase oft55ntudenlsaver19.
Of the tntal bi-lingual pnpuiatian
of 0,085, approximately 230
students have been tdeniifled au
needing additianal supperS is the
publie sehanloettiog. This would
indicate that 20.2% nf the hi.-

111001501 Studente who would be
eligible far either direct sereiren

I
from a multi-lingual prngram or

I oIlier support services. Thisyrar,
'three teachers instruct ap-
proximately 120 students in the
distrirt'u second language

, prugrasis. Tise hiring of an. ad-
, ditivaal full time teacher was
recenlly approeedby the District
, 03 Board 0f Education for the
i984-85 school year.

According to the narvey.
students in DiStrICt 03 speak a
islal of 42 different languages.
The sin majar languages npoken
at home are Korean (iIi sOnden-
Osi; Spanish fli?)t Gajaruti
(104); Greek f93); Rnaoian f78);

, and PoliSh fBi) making np 50.6%
- of the foreign laognagea spoken
inthehomen ofourutnilente.

"Freeze
Walk '84"
will raise funds

The 11th Cougreulsional District
libios Freeze Voters will hold a
to kilometer (6.2 mile) "Freeze
-Watic 'u" beginning at 10 am.
Satuhslay, June it at Raymond
Park, Chicago and Lake sIa., in
Evanston.

According to Pat Puntel, 11th
district walk coordinatar.
regiutratiun will begot at 9 am.

, at Raymund Parkas Jane 56, but
, aaynne interested in walking or
spensuring u walker ran obtain
mere information in advance by
caltiag6o9-3382.

Two Nibs Policemen will
receive letters of cananendation
alter giving rardio-pulmonacy
resasritatiun (CPB) to a Niles
man who had Suffered a heart at-
tack onThucnday, June 7.

The policemen, Officer Jerry
Sheehan and Sgt. John Kat-
soofias, were managing the is.-
structional league White Soi
team at NICO Park. Asound t
p.m. an unidentified woman
began nhouting thata man arman
the street at 0100 Keeney st. had
suffered a heart attack. Rat-
n001tan said he thought the
woman was a name because she
was taking hie pulse. The man
wan lapiogoohisfrsntlawa.

KaISOOI1OS and Sheehan ran ta
the man, now identified as Mark
Safranic, and - hogan
resuscitating him while the
woman ran to cali NUes Fire
Department Paramedim.

Sheehan performed the heart
manuage and Kataanlias gave
mauth-ta-mouth breathing.
However, KOLSOOIiOS said he was
not optisnintic during the ten
minuten they performed the life-
anving procedure.

"We kept getting a paine hack,
every time we stopped the pulse
disappeared," Kutsoolias
recalled

- When paramedics arrived on
the arene they tank aver the

-

Park Ridge
Memorial Day Parade

o
5.

POLICE;

-
808. JnhnKatunalias

treatment. DeScribing the ar-
tinas alUm policemen, Nilen Fire
Department Duty Chief Harry
KinawukinaidonTuesday, "They
.smintáis.ed the man's bndy fan-

Kinnwnkt added that whoa
firesnenarrivedtheycontd get na
reading nO a pulse or breathing
Out of the man. "He was
clinically dead at the time," said

Meut Nlles Policeman have
recetved emergency first aid
trainIng 'either at the police
acadany or once they are an the
fnree. Also, the Nibs Police
Department has held special

CoatnasedonPage 20
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State Senator RObert J. Egan (D-7) (e) along with Park Ridge
MayerMarty Bailer f2nd fromr) andStatesenatorBobKusfra (r)
cheer unpartiripants during the annual ParkRtdge Memorial Day
Parade held on Monday, May 28. The officials along with local girl
and bey smut troeps, Drum andilugle Corps, YMCA Indian guides
and 38 other csmmarnty groupa participated in tise annual event
despite heavy rain and temperatures in the mid-40'a. The formal
part nfthe program, tobe heldaatisestepsaftheCityHail entrance
wan ranceleddue tothe 'usrlemmtweather.

Sheehan, Katsoolias keep heart attack victim alive

Policemén save
Nues man's life
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Pet therajv for elderly Refresher
- .

Marine Cpi. James P. Mc-
Donaugh, son of John Mc-
Donangb of 4816 W. Balmoral
ave., Chicago, and Joan Mc-
Donaagh of 6833 W. DaMon ave.,
Nifes, recently completed the
Hawk Missile Technician Comae,

Memhern of the Rand Park Dog Trainmg Cluh parade their
animals in front of a crowd of 150 residents at Holy Family Health
Center, 2380 Dempoter 01. in Des Plaines. It's all part of new and
different type of therapy at the center: Pet Therapy. "There is a
definite therapeutic valse of pet therapy," said Mary Ass
Mayfield, RN, Inservice Coordinator responsihle for Èdacatioo
"Interaction with the animals has a proven physiological soolhing
effect for the residents, includiag a lowering of blood pressare,"
she added.

5James P. McDonau

conducted by the Marine Corps
Administrative Detachment,
U.S. Army Air Delense Conter,
Fort Bliss, Texas.

The coarse teaches Marines
how to operate and maintain the
Hawk missile weapons system.

DRE 'S
.
CUSTO TAILORS

AND GIF
COME IN AND SAVE

OPEN DAILY
7:00-7:55

5ATURDAY
0:00 . 53

JEAN SALE
SALE SALE $7OO

REG. 15.9R I , REG. 2.00

GIFT ITEMS FOR FATHERS DAY 20% OFF

LUCITE
DESK CLOCK

REG. t99

6.25LCD REGS0

COMPASS$625
CLOCK

MUSICAL CARDS ONLY 3.00
PHONE: 297-4965 9020 N. Milwauk.e.Nilos

FOR FATHER'S DAY

Maine Township Senior
. Citizens will a free refresher

Course on the Illinois Rifles of the
Road from 9:30 am. to noon
Mondays, June lt and 25 at the
Senior Center, 1040 Thacker st.,

. Den Plaines.

Senior . citizens preparing for
the illinois driver's exam may
register hy calling Julie Tor-
torelliat298-011l.

Participante mIDI attend both
sessions, accordiñg to Maine
Township Trsstee Harvey Frin-
dt, enecative director of the
township's senior citizen
program. The classes are offered
monthly and mother refresher
course wilt he available Jsly H
and 23 atthe same location, Frin-
dtid.

Bethesda Hospital
marks Physical
Therapy Week

Bethesda Hospital, Howard, St.
and Western Ave., will celebrate
National P,nical Therapy Week,
inne 17 - 23, with a two-day open
bonne on Mon.,Jane lt and Wed.,
Jane 20.

The June 18 program, "How to
Prevent Back Pain and Injury"
will becondacted by Christa Koh,
Bethesda's Director of Physical
Therapy. On June 20, physical
therapist Joanna Struck wilt
discuss "Stretching and Con'
ditioning Teehniqves for Run-
nmg.

Both programs will begin at
7:00 p.m. and will include slide
presentations. Refreshments will
he served and a toùr Of the
hospital's phyuicl therapy
facitities will he available. There
is no charge fur eithet program
and thepuhlicis invited.

Became sealing is limited, ad-
vance registration hy tetephune
is requested. For reservutiom
and for additional information,
cull Bethesda Hospital, 201-6000
andask for Physical Therapy.

St. Francis hosts
Arthritis program

The newly-established Ruth
Heleo Wolf Arthritis Center of St.
Frencis Hospitat ofEvusston wilt
hold its first qnarterly semisar
on Tuesday, June 19. The guest
speaker from the Arthritis Foss.
dation will he Put Conlos, a cer-
lified social therapist and oc-
cuputional therapist.

The free program is from 7-9
p.m. in the hospital's Ose South
Auditorium. The puhlic is invited
toatteod.

To rgister for the program,
call St. Francis Community
Relatioss, 492-6173. .

r
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Senior Citizen News
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

965-4100 -

DIAGNÒSISRELATEDGROUPS (DROs) -
You may not he able tu see a difference now, but by Octoher t

the health cure industry in the United States - will -have
inaugurated á revolutionary change that will affect the cost,
quality and even the types of health services available in years
to come. Most experts agree that the effects of Diagnosis
Related Groups (DRG5) wilt be as munwnental as the introduc-
tion ofBlue Cross inthe 193M and Medicare isthe lOGOs.

DRG5 in a new Medicare payment system. Fundamental to
this system w the assignment uf prospective payment plum to
various diagnoses. In other words, hospitals will he paid u flat
rate for the treatment of each diagnosis based on a schedule of
approximately four hoedred seventy DRGs. Watch newspapers
and Medicareliteraturefor more information about DRGs.

CREATIVEGIFI-MAKING CLASS
The Village Hall Senior Center's Creative Gift-Making Class

meets from 10 am. to noon every Monday. Experienced and
beginner craft makers share their ideas and teach one another
creative and unique crafts. Formore informatiox call the Senior
Centerat965.4658 (noweekduymornings), all are welcome.

. PERSONALCAREIBATH PROGRAM
The Personal CarelBath Program of the Visiting Nurse

Association of Evanston provides bath assistance whes
Medicare coverage is no longer available or when short term
help is needed. The service is available at $tO/hosr or $17/two
hours. Call the VNA at328-2900 for further details.

. BICYCLING CLUB
Morton Grove Bicycling Clubtours the quiet streets of the

Village os well as the pleasant traits nl the Conk County Forest
Preserve every Thursday afternoun: Men and women bikers
alike are welcome tomeet at theVillage HallSenior Center, 6101
CapuBna, at 1:30 p.m. on Thursdays. Riders meet bock at the
Senior Cenlerfollowing nich tour forfresh lemonade.

SENIOR SERVERS
Spring and summer are the neasum of the year when the

many homehonod or disabled senior citizen residents of Morton
Grove request assistance with cleaning, shopping, und esm-
paniosship. The Village Hull Senior Center is lookiong for in-
dividuals who can lend a hand as servers of these seniors, In-
dividuals wishing to offer their services or who need assistance
in the home should call the Senior. Hot-Line at 965-46M any
weekdaymorningbetween 9a.m. and noon.

EMERGENCYLD, BRACELETS
-Applications for emergency.identificatios hraceletn for those

residents who suffer from a severemedical cöoditlon; have a
particular atterg$', sr have special medical prescriptions; äre
sow uvagable at the Village Hall Senior Center, Bracelets are
freeofchurge. - - -

COMPUTER CLASS
The Morton Grove,Park Dintricl's Adult Computer Seminar

begins on June 19 jrom 7 to 9 p.m. and contie.ses every Tuesday
through July tO. Thefee is $60 for residents and $90 for nou-
residvsto. Formore information, cull the Park-Diotrict at 965-
1200. -

YOUAREWHATYOIJEAT
No matter what your age, a balanced diet is essential to good

health. For seniors,; authorities recommend the following
amounts of daily nourishment from each of the four basic food
grasps: bread and cereals - 4 or more servings; meat, poultry,
fish and eggs - 2. or more servings; fruits and vegetables - 4 or
more servings; and dairy producta - 2 nrmere cupo ofmilk sr its
equivalent. - -

Overweight io a problem with many seniors dee as much to
inactivity. as - Overeating. Although senioro should adjnst the
total number uf calories consumed, daily exercise wilt aid in -
weight control. Research ShOwn, for example, thatas excess of
only 100 calories u day can produce a 15-pound gain in a year,
and these extra calories could he horned up by a 15 to 20 minute -
daily walk. -

.

CHOREPROGRAM
The Village of Morton Grove provides summertime assistance

to senior citizens (age 65 and ahoye) with chores around the
house, Including: grass cutting, leaf raking, and other lightyard
work. Seniors who feel they would benefit from this service
should call the Villageat9os-llOt, ext. 254. -

For additioxal information akoat these asd other senior
citizens services, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove
Senior Hot-Line weekdays, O until noon at 965-4650, nr Bud Swan-
non, Director of Senior Citizens Services at the Village Hall, 965-
4100. -
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE
TOP
BU S

LB.I

BOLT
PAPER TOWELS

COFFEE - - 2 Lbs.
SANKA $599

DRIP Oji!LY
MAXWELL HOUSE $459

.

COFFEE ;;tlt . 2 Lbs,

MURRYHITS 000s 79C
SNACKCRACKER - loz.Bu

EASY MONDAY - QOC
FABRIC SOFTENER . . .GzIIun

BO PEEP
CLOUDY AMONIA..

I BAR FREE
IVORY $ 09
BARSOAP . . . op.ns

r,OFF
CARESS
BATH SIZE
SOAP

REG. - DIET - DECAF
COKE - TAB SPRITE
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12 CANS
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20th

MEATS
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ROAST.
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LEAN
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CHUCK I LB.
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PUFFS POR
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CAKES 'r' :

FA

LEMON
MERINGUE
PIES

LEAN TASTY

si 89
I EA,

$149
BAIÇEDHAM'. . I
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t
$69

LB.

$998
. LB.

$929
LB.

$929.
LB

LB.

9°cy. LB.

. ECKRICH
LUNCHEON MEATS

OLIVE LOAF - $I 29PICKLE PIMENTO
PLAIN LOAF Oc LB.

FRESH
rval Knh;;:.l:.. SALADS

POTATO , 89cCOLE SLAW
MACARONI LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONEL

STRIP
LOIN

2ROLLS
FREE

s I

CALIFORNIA C
BROCCOL!. ...
CALIFORNIA
PLUMS ......
CALIFORNIA C
APRICOTS . . . La

CALIFORNIA C
CHERRIES LB.

FANCY C
PEACHES. LB;

SPANISH - (:/AI ')GC
ONIONS . . £. LB.

ALL BEEF
SUPREME TAMALES

LBS.
FOR

LB.'

7 PACK

BU,

LENDERS
BAGELS PkP
DOWNYFLAKE
JUMBO ac

.. WAFFLES . . .
CENTRELLA FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE 12O -

SWISS VALLEY FARMS C
HALF & HALF . Pint

BOOMSMAS
EXTRA LARGEEGGS.0
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YOGURT

s-1
$
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VODKA. . . .
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SWEET us DRY

PETRI $99
WINES ......

VIN ROSE' - CHABLIS - RHINE

OLDSTYLE
120z.$1BEER 6 CANS
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BEER 6 BTLS.

STROH'S
12

799
BEER . . . . 24 CANS

MILWAUKEE'S BEST$
. BEER 6 CANS

. .

RAIDANTEL j . $169
ROACHSPRAY. , 4.,,. inox. I
MARDIGRAS ERV $ 19
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CRANBERRY JUICE .....480,.
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TOMATOCA'TSUP 32o
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Maine East students sign

nuclear freeze petition
A petition demrndÍng a halt to

production and deploymeot of
nuclear weapons, signed.by over
1200 students of Maioe East High
School, Park Ridge, was oeot to
the leaders of all nati000 with
nuclear capabifity. The petitioo
caUs for not only no end to the
anna race, but also for ao im-
mediate dismantling of all
presently deployed ouclear
weapom.

According to Richard Maxwell,
Sophomore class president aod
organizer of the petition drive,
young people oeed lo make their
concern about the nuclear arms
race known to world leaders.
Petitiono were sent to Presideol
Reagan, Soviet President Cher-
neMeo, ax well as the leaders of
China, lodia, Britaio and France.

The petition brands the nuclear
arms rare 'waslefst, world

CÖMIN

By Bill Rand

threatening and unwinoable".
Predictiog that co.otiosalioo of
the arms race will rod io nuclear
war, the petitioo States "whal we
prepare for will happen". Asser-
ting that "the evidence io clear
that a nuclear war caonol he our-
vved by anyone", the petitioo
demando that the "losase porsuil
of the eotinctioo of Ihe human
species must stop bfore it is loo
tate".

Maxwell indicated thot copies
of the petition will also he senI to
congressional leaders.

New psycho
for

Four new psychology courses
have been added to the Fall
semester curriculum at Oahtoo
Community College,

. YOUR BEST VALUE
As a gemologleally-educated jeweler, I can nfferyuu value in fine

jewelry unlike that of a merchant who hnyn and sells on faith and a
prayer. My many years nf scIentific training and marketing es-
pertenee have taught me how to recognize fine qnallty gemstones
and nnperior workmanship and how to find the heut prices. When I
buywtnely, Ieanpaoa on thenavfugs to my customers.

I have been a membernfthe American Gem Society for 2t years.
In order to he granted membership I had to ntudy gemolagy an welt
as selling und merehandlolag, The Society was founded to help
jewelers, ntrengthen the Indnntry and protect the buying public. lt
makes nace Its members keep up on new developments in ike
jewelry business an well an retain their basic skills, Knowledge is
nurlasorunre forsarvivat. -

Lotnofmercbandlsern netljewelry, from mail-order bouses lo the
finest jewelry salom, Bui they don't all have the koowledge to
make smart pnrcbasen or lo guide the enstomer In the same. When
dealing with valuable merehaudlue, It payo lo buy from an expert.
Payluga premlom for poor quality in no bargain,

Before yon make your uest jewelry parchase, let me nbow you
some of the esqulsilely crafted jewelry we have in stock. We pur-
ebuued It with eoreand Ike henefltofyeors of experience.

J

Hair Shaping k Slyling Custom Perms
Reg. now Reg, 530 . $60

Mce 145 7.25 NOW $15 - $30
Woran 97.50 °8.75 """ 's

L'
IDEAl, cot

Golf Mill - Soalh Mall - 296-2195
ffegitfered Jeweler . American Gern Society

Mewbo,ohip is uworded osly (o seinclod jewele,s

MEMnE5 AMERICAN who osmose p,ovev uewolouical kcowlodgo and

GEMSOCIETY 005otuoceo$

Stop smoking clinic
A sin.sesuios "Stop Smoking

Clinic," denignedto help smokers
kick the habit will hegin on Mon-
doy, Jane If, and cootinse so
Wednesday, Jase 2$; Monday,
June 25; Wednesday, Juse 27;
Monday, July 2; and Monday,
July 9. The first two seusioos will
beheld from73Oto93Op,m. aod
the last four sessions wilt he held
from 7: 30 to 9 p.m.

The disido opes to persons of
all ages. Because class size is
limiled, persons are ashed to pce-
register. For regiotralioo und fee
i000rmution, phone Lutheran
General's Office of Heallh
Education at 696-5431. The clinic
will be heldthroughoul the year,

logy courses
Fall

Psychology of Abnormal
Behavior (PSY 2t3), Adolescent
Psychology (PSY 204),
Psychology of Agiog: Adulthood
and Old Age (PSY 205) and
Theories of Personality (PSY
Sto) wrIt supplement the eine
Courses already available.

Psychology al Abnormal
Behavior is as istroduction to the
bsotogicat, psychological and
sociocutturat .isflueoces on Ike
sodividual añd their rote io
producing and maintaioing
various psychological disorders.

Adolescent Psychology preseu-
tu Ihr physical, istetleclsal,
emolionaf, familial, oral,
educational, vocational, per-
uosatity and social developmenl
of adotescenls io contemporary
society. --

Psychology of Aging:
Adsllhood and Old Age examines
the development of normal adults
from young adulthood lhr.augh
old age.

Theories of Personalily sur-
veys Ihr major theories of per-
sonatity development and will
also.inclxde an overview of how
pervonality mIrrado with the

For further information about
any of these courses, costact
Walter Bobhiewicn, professor of
psychology, at 135-1964.

Day Care at The "J"
Spaces for Ssmnser flay Care ut

Ihr Muyen Kaplan Jewish Corn-
- munity Center, 5055 W. Church

st., Skokie ace unuSable now. Tbn
Center's hours arr 7:35 a.m tu O
p.m. (5 p.m. on Fridays), 52
weeks per year.

We invite yes ta observe Ihn
Center and see the children
involved io theirplay, swim, gym,
etc. programs. Harnemado hoi
Kosher meals und snacks are
served. For us appointment or
further information, coatact the
Early ChildhOOd .05-arIer, Joy
Echorhog, at 675.220e, est. 530,

I ¿:: i Ik5

I .

ONLY)

50% OFF All Color Services
KIDS' CUTS AgeD 2.12 $5.99

Appointnients being Oaken as of: Jane il

6733 W. Dempntar
MORTON GROVE

Singles Scei

North Shore
Formerly
Married
June10

North Shore Formerly
Married wilt have howling and
socializing on Saturday, Jnne le
at 7 p.m. at the Oakton Bowl,
4833 W. Oukton, Shokie. A great
way to meet sew friends and
greet old Iriends.. We all go oui
for coffee afterwards. You do
sol have lo bowlcome coi and
hihito. Von ace sure to have a
Very pleasant evening.
. Foc fulber informatico, call

Dave at 398-7532.

Catholic Alumni
Club

Jnne 25
A dance foc single young

adotto, ages 21 to 30, will he
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
June 22, at the Marriott Oak
Brook Hotel, 1451 W. 22od ut.,
in Oak Brook. Non-member
admissiso io 05. Live music will
be provided by the band,
"Precious and Few." Foc more
information, call 726-0735.

Jewish Singles
Jonc ti

The Jewish Singles (agéo 21-
45) presents a "Citywide Dan-
ce" Cram 7'tl p.01., 00 Sunday,
June 17, al "BBC", located at 9
W. Division, Chicago. Ad-
mission io $3, bol onty $2 with
this nolice. Alf welcome.

According to Leonard Good'
man of Nues, many singles
from alt Chicagotood wilt be in
attendance. -

Monday Night
Singles

Jane 18
Monday Night Singles (MNS)

invites singles to a Cocktail
Party and Dance at La
Margarita Reslaurani, 6319
Dempslec, Morton Grove,, on
Monday, June it, y:30 p.m. lit
11:30 p.m. Sturi your week in a
relaniog and cozy atmosphere.-
Meet new and old friends, dan-
ce, socializehave fun! I

Complimentary anthenlic
Mexican - food) Cash bac,
featuring original La Margarita
cocklaitol .

Admiosioss: 5. Further in.
formation, call 761.7200.

Singles Spirit'
June55- -

The Singles Spirit invites
singles to an evening of Das.
ring, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-'
ce to Ihe Music of Yesterday,
Today & Tomorrow, provided
by various D.J.'s.

Friday, June 15, 6:30 p.m. litt
am., at the Okokie Holiday Inn
Singles Center, .5300 W. Touhy,
Phobie. Free Wine 6:30-9, Door
Prizes, Private Dance Instruc.
lion, Free Snacks and Cash Bar.
Complimentary copy of Ihn
Singles Spirit Paper/Guide. The
Singlen Spirit is a non-
membership organization. All
Singles Are Welcome!

Admission: $5.24 hour infor-
mation tine-Call 71l-y280.

The Spares
Jane 16

On June 16, the Spares Suo-
day Ensuing Cfob, is giving the
"Dixie Jamboree Dance" lo he
held at Kendall College, located
at 2408 Orciogton st,, in Evas-
uton. Doors will open ut 6:38,
dancing from S-12. You will
dance to the mnuic of Ray Raf-
ferty, and his Sights and Sounds
Band. The dress code is causal.
There will be a cash bar, and
refreshments. For further in-
formation call, 631-4071.

Young Single
Parents

Jane SI
-Young Single Parents,

Chicago Chapler #106, invites
all single parrots, 21-45 ycs. to
attend their meetings. June 21
we will he "hypnotized" by the
amazing Mr. T. A. Wonderful.
Social aod great dancing will
follow. We meet every Thor-
sday, 8:35 ix the Ruby Room,
Golden Flame Restaurant, 6417
W. Higgins cd. (al Foster). $3,
$2-members. Call 724-7359 for
more information.

St. Peter's
Singles

June 11
St. Peter's Singles Dunce,

Friday, Jose 15, 9 p.m., Park
Ridge V.F.W. Hall, Caofield
und Higgins, Live Band, Free
Packing. Donations $5. No
Resecvatioos needed, For
Singles over 35. lofs 334-2589er
024455$. -

North Shore
Jewish Singles

June19
NSJC Joue Open Meeting will

feature a brief business
meeling during which the new
NSJS slate of officers who will
preside over kosiseos aod social
functions daring the 12-month
1984-82 season wilt he installed.
Fnlfowing the isslallation,
members and guests wilt-he en-
lerlained by the Chapier II duo,
Gail Beilin and Larry Fischer,
io a delightful evening of
modern, classic and country
melodies. Both arr accom-
plished goitaristu and have en-
lertained alt over the North
Shore for clahs, lounges, porfies
and a tong list of social events.
Tuesday, Juae 15 at 7:30 p.m.
North Shore Congregation
Israel, 1105 N. -Sheridan cd.,
Glenéor. No réservations
required, Costs: members, $2;
non-memhers, $3.

Anorexia support
group meeting
ANAD's Evanston

Aoorexia/Betimia support group
has changed its time and dote to
Monday nights, 7-9 p.m. The
group merlo weekly at the Evan-
otee YMCA, 1215 Church, Eeao-
sien. The meeting is open to
Anorexies, Butimics, and their
families. For mece ioformatios
call Amy Grahowshi, 325-9573.-.'

ANAIJ, the National
Ausociatton of Aoorexia Nervosa
and Associated Disorders, is a
non-profit crganieatino dedicated
to alleviating eating disorders.

Daniel M. Hurley
Marine Plc. Daniel M, Hurley,

son 5f Daniel G. and Mary Harley
of 0029 Ottawa, Morton Grove,
has completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

. Kiwañis presents éhèck to- NTS
-

The Kiwanis - Club of Skokie
,VoIIey recently presented

RiChard M. Haar, Executive
'Director af.The NOm Township
Sheltered Warknhap (NTSW),

. wfthocheckfar$l9ltnbeusedhy
Ills ageucy far the purchase of
needed equipmeut heaefirial to
tho area residents uerved.hy NT-
SW.

NTSW operates twa programs
from their locations to Shokie.-
The Sheltered Workshop, 8000
Menticella, provides utructored
mployment and ronnseliog for

Adoft who want to work hut,
because of emotional or physical
divability, arr nuahle ta find
regular emplayment. The
Workshop performs subcontract
assembly und packoging far io-
duiltry. .

NTSW'n other program is
Groat Opportuoitieo (GO), which
pravidm adult doy care. The GO Fichant M. Haar NTSW Enocutivé Director, left, accoptuprogram, 4555 Chnrch st., donation from' Kiwanis, Onk of Skokie Valley contrihutinnsprovtíleu a positivealternative to citaimaon Stan Harris, center, and Club president Gerry Wixtor-families- whose disabled older om tIght.
members dé not require the full- '. - -

time uervicen of a nurniog hame demoods of caring for . the For information ox NTSW
while offering these families disabled elderly relative who programs, please call 679-5650,
respite from the pressures and Iiveswith them.

.
Maine Thwnship presents

service awards
Maine Township's Board of

Thisteoz and MoineStay Youth
Services recently cited forty
volunteern - who hove mode
donatiom nf linse and/or money
ta surfons youth activities in the
township during the current
school year.

The preuentatian ceremony
took place during the May 22
meeting-of the town hoard, when
oeven of thnue honored received
Certificates of Apprec'wtion from
Maine Township Supervisor Paul
K. Halveraun, Trustee Mark
Thampsan, and Mainestay Direr-
tor Tino Somerset. Those not
able ta he present for the
ceremony received their cer-
tificateuotaloterdate. -

On the list of honorees are the
following members al Maine
Tawnuhip Citizens far Drug and
Alcohol Awareness: Choim
Kann, Mary Reninger, Addie
Renkiger; David Doctor, Peggy
Malin, Bill Fiegel, Tim Fas,
Dogny Gebart, Sall' Wolchuk,
Rita Morris, Lynne Falkenberg,
Scott McAndrew, Zoilo Gouzalen,
Cell MIel, Barbara Dechawila,
Jim Cinch, Chris Chaconas, Carol
Chacauon, Mike Kronenberg and
Kart BlumenthaL

Ed McCabe, president af the
Rotary Club nf Park Ridge, and
John Irwin nf the Park Ridge
Youth Campno were cited for
donating a film on drug and
alcohol ahuoe to MaineStay for
uscio its yauth and parent
education programs.

Mentioned in counectiau with
their help in Initiating SADD
programs (Stndents Against
Driving Dronk) at the three
Maine Township High Schoals
wero: Eldon Burke, anaistant
priticipat at Mutue West, 5horas
Jacobs' and Lois Blame from
Junior - Woman's Club of Des
Plaioeu, District 307 Driver
Education inntruetors Deryl
Kipp, Tony Soucek and Gerald
Rames, and Mame Weal Student
Council members Bob Dalan,
prealdent, EOeen Horoand Dana
deRma.

The District 207 Baord nf
Education. Tom Reukert,
President, was hauored far ita
cooperation with the various
MaizseStay Youth programs,
while Sherm Roth oud Jay
Kurant, couanelors at Maioe
Euot, und Greg -Mauaco,

president ¿f MTCAC, were cited a student conference sponsored
far their nervire with the Maine by the Maine Township Cit'rnenu
Township Committee on for Drug and Alcohol Awareuess.
AdoleucentConcems. Trarey and Mary told those at-

Diane Slams, Sandy Carrera, tending the town hoard meeting
Trnrey Kuhowitoch, hOary Stacey what they had gained from this
and Robert Hahel reee'ved cer- experience and how they have
t'fficates inrerngnitionof theirat- shared this knowledge with their
tendance at Operation Snowball, fellawstodents.

Summer classes at
.,

Leaning Tower YMCA
The summer term nf program

clames begins the week of Man-
day, June 18 and runs nine weeks,
Individuals may plan a com'de of
clans instruction le fit their par-
licular need with èmphasin on
recreation, relaxalion and self
improvement! -

The nine week Aquatic courses
for adults would include swing ix-
structien, Advanced Aquatic
Safety,- Lifesaving,
"Aquanastics", and Adult Swim-
Clinic, Scuba, Maulero Swim
Teom and Water Therapy.

Special interest clauses foc
adults include Calligraphy,
Bridge Lessons, Dog Obedience,
Guitar, Hypnosis, Molti-Media
First Aid, Golf and Speed
Reading. -

Pro-schooL age activities in-
eludo Dad/Tot Gym classes,
Tumbling Toto, Kiddie ICotege,
Creative Dance and as always
popular Gym/Swim combination
clames or affermI au separate
Gym only and Swim only

programs.
. Health Enhancement and
Physical Edocatiox for adults io-
elude:- Judo, Karate, Yoga,
Racquetball, Physical Can-
ditioning, Body Awareness,
Aerobics in Motion, Starter Fit-
nexo, Pre-, Past- and Advanced
Pout-Natal clames.- The YMCA Youth Department
boasts a new Gyng/Swhn com-
hination consisting nf sports libe
soccer, baseball, Fleer Hockey
and more coupled with a 30
mioute swim lesson. to addition,
our progressive gymnastics
program is offered ta all
"Aspiring Olysispianu" t

-
Registration for all YMCA

memberu begins Friday, Juae t.
Registration foc the YMCA 8 - I
week day camp sessions is atas
currently underway. For farther
ioformalion on the clauses being
offered, contact Mike Cook at the
Leaning Tower YMCA at 647-8222
or pick up a complimentary
program brochure at the YMCA.
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The followieg Ioea students
have received a bachelar of arts
degree at Lake Forest College,
Lake Forest, They are: Maureen
Zimmer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Walter Zimmer, 9109 N.
Auntine ave., Morton Grove,
majored io health services and
hiology. She gradoaled Cam
Laude and wan elected to Bets
Bets Beta, the honorary society
01 biotogy. She is a gradaate of
Niles West High Schoot. Linda
Lampkin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rahert Lamphin, 9831 N.
Haber lo., Nites, majored in
cosopater stadien and
psychology. She is a graduate of
Maine North High School.
Timothy Peoat, son al Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin S. Prout, 339 S.

,

Lake Forest College graduates .

ColUmbia College
graduates

Crencent, Park Ridge, majored
in chemistry and mathematics.
He -was elected to Sigma XI
honorary society of natural
sciences. He is a graduate nf
Notre Dame High School for
Boyn.

¡su gròduates
More than 6OO students

received undergraduate and
graduate degrees al Indiana
State University's 113th corn-
meneement May 12. Local
graduates mcladed Joseph R.
Derose, 7Wt Mais st., Nibs; and
Gregory C. Thompson, 1542
Oketo, Nites.

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A.

New

. Energy
CommandTM

GAS FURNACE

SAVE
1,300 to 2,600
On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
200-'400 in one Year

. No Chimney Required

. Fast Installation

. Full Safety Controls

. Electronic Ignition

. Optional Amans Water Heater

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144% MilwaukeeAve., Niles
Phòne 692-2852

BILL RIECK
Vos, Hlpinl Ace. Hardware Mae

ASTRO TURF
MAT

,, A'¿ X 's o4h4i

Reg. $5.45

12" 3-SPEED
OSCILLATING

All purpose fan is saitable
for use on desk ortable.

7be5ug1e,ThurptIay,Juae4,SM

OURS IS A COMPLETE
HARDWARE STORE

Including:
Pipe Threading Keys Made
Window & Screen Repair
Northern IL Gas Agent
Commonwealth Edison Agent
Light Bulb Service
205 Postage Stamps

The following local students
received their bachelur of arts
degrees on Saturda5', June 2 at
the 94th Colamhia College corn-
rnencement. The ceremony took
ptace at 2 p.m. in Chicaga's
Auditorium Theatre. They in-
eluded Mark Itomyak, Morlan
Grove; Layne Budish, Morton
Grave; Jeannise Karbawuki,
Morton Grove; Jeri S. Vaughn,
Morton Grove; Laurel Bleadon,
Skokie; Arlene Weicensang,
Skakie; Eric Geurge Hewitt,
Skokie; George P. Gonzales,
Skakie; David Peter Santretla,
Niles; Janet Patricia Zajdel,
Niles.

Drake University
graduates

The following students were
amung more than 2,000 students
who were awarded degrees
daring Drake University's 103rd
Commencement ou May 12 at Des
Moines, Iowa. Inctuded were:
Marci Ann Gomherg, 1425 W.
Brace dr., Niles; Jauice Lee Gee-
sh, 7420 Wilson terr., Macton
Grove; Gary Lawren Levine,
Todd Elliot Spinner, and Edward
N Zaretsky uf Skokie; and, Jodi
Leslie Miller, Lincalnwaod.

s

THE PEOI'LES LA

Graduation enerciseu of the The Thomaa D. Baimn
27th Class of Notre Darne High Christian Servire Award in
School for Boys, 7655 Dumpster, presented ta thé nenior whe heat
Nilen, were held June 2 in the esemplifica the Chrintian Life
Notre Darne High Schoel Gym- Style by which Mr. Bairna lived
nasiurn. his life of dedicatinn to his

Special awards were presented family; his valurn uf academic
to the follawiag: Valedictorian of accomplishment; hin enpreouion
the Class uf 1984 - Dan Viceocio, of personal oeIl discipline and
Evanston; Salutaturian of the holniess; and hin unceasing ser-
Class of 1984 - Tim Chrou, vice te the needs uf his fellow
Chicago. The Joseph Wisniewnki man to JaeSmitb, Niles.
Memorial Service Honor, spun-
uoredbytheNatreDrnueFathers Honor Society
who ,hest exemplifies Mr. Fur saperiur schularabip,
Wisniewnki'n qualities of giving nearly 400 students at the Umver-
usslinled service to Nutre Darne sity of Illmois have heen elected
High School's purposes, prin- to the Phi Kappa Phi hsnar
ciples, and functions, to Andrew society.
LiccNilcs. Among them were: Sara A.

The Nutre Dame Outstaudmg Cardon, Des Flamen; Mark S.
Senior Athlete and Studest Friedman, Arthur D. Gunther,
Award, sponsored by the ND and Ken T. Siegel, Liucunwued;
Alnissni Association, and awar- William L. Galanter, 9240 Oriale;
dod to the student whose grade Barbara G. Jericha. 9242 N.
averages places him among the Sa5'e, and Amy J. IDealer, 9304
top ten percent ufthe members of Under, Morton Grave; Susan D.
the class and whirte athletic Btosrnenkrauz; Mitchell C.
abSities have been demonstrated Chapman; Beth J. Dickstein;
by his having received a letter Micah P. Frankel; Kang H.
award is twu sports to Doug Kwun; Tracy L. Madansky;
Stanley, Des Plaines. Elizabeth J. Samelson; Richard

D. Simmons; Philip S. Spellherg;
Jason S. Steigman; Joel L.
Strassrnan, and Randy L. Trab-
nick; Skuhie. -

OFFERS
QUALITY LEGAL ADVICE AT AFFORDABLE PRICES:

SIMPLE WILLS 45-
TRAPP1qSO.$) w-
aEAi ESTATE4.a14) 205-
IwAL E5TA1E(ba9se) iw-
DIVORCEfaOsO) 315-
BMIKRUPTCY tho.").375-
INJURY CASES (Pon.) 25%

05151K DM0150, MI9DEAEANO.
BUSINESS LEGALSERVIS, SCHAUMBtJRGINCLUDING EXPERT INCOIE TAX
ppAnA1ioN AND IN1EIAL BERWYN HIGHLAND PARK
REVOMiE SERVICE PSENTATION. LIBERTYVILLE

THE PEOPLES LAWYER 679-8321

Special awards for
Nötre Dame graduates

-

FlME hita nornslta:ios
. Paye:eitptsro asai4e
. Affaedablemtnws
- LMc'erswt,uuwu the prauSce

rathnethac asnadates
. panas POdisatwA

AKOICIEI

Saturday and Sunday
Juno 16th and 17th

SHIRT CAKE a DECORATED
FATHERS DAY CAKES

T&4 P4de $4tft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHONE 967-9393

Maine East
senior wins
national award

Sunny Changueo Kim, a Maine
Township Tawoship High School
East senior, has received a $5,110
national sehnlarship cnrnpeting
against 15,000 students from
thrnughaattheUnitedlltates.

Kino, daughter nf WalterB. and
Helen O. Kim, is une of 250 win-
nera annuanced lis the National

# Honor- Saeiety Scholarship
Program.

Each high school National
Honar Society Chapter cunld
nominate twa senior students
based on their leadership,
schalastic achievement, charac-
ter, and service. Numinees had to
submits form autlining their par-
ticiputiun in --- nervice
organizations, clnbu; aecurn-
plishmenls in the arta and seien-
ecu; employment experience;
andacademie recurd.

While ut Maine Township High
Schanl East, Kim has hoes
National Honor Society chapter
president, a member uf the
President's and Spanish Clubs, a
Student Caundll nfficer, recipient
of the Brown Univeraity Book
Award aad a Daughters nf the
American Revalutian Good
Citizen Award, and winner nf
science await. She plam to at-
tend Harvard University ta ntudy
economics.

-
Kendâli graduates

- Twa Gleisview residents were
awarded degrees at Kendall
College's farty-ninth cummen-
cernént exercises held at the Fir-

--at United Methudist Church in
Evanston, un May Il. They are:
Jahn EricMichelsen (Bacheloruf
Arta) and Janet B. Marfitt
(Associnte in Arts).

GARDEN OR
WORK GLOVES

WITH
COUPON

itas..

- Steel Frame
Web Folding
Chair
Sasox Axes

LADIES PVC COATED
GARDEN

OR
BROWN OR WHITE

100% COTtON
WORK GLOVES

FOR MEN OR WOMEN

.9QlPR.
I

voue
CHOICE

t

. PVC Coated
Mesh Chairs

Whim Slanhabla

BACK-JACK
LEISURE SEAT

i2!
OrnooLtuT010l stdl, SMUBT, ALL ill 10E.

IuuItll NEI, $1W lUit.

P'
e
I
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CONSTRUCTION

Adhesive

Highent qualily, general pur.
pone construction adhesive.
Waterprool, quick tack, Isst
drying. Exceeds HUD.FHA and
APA specifications.

Reg. $2.49

:

COMPRESSED
SPHAGNUM

PEAT
MOSS

4 cubic feet

Reg. $8.50

$g99
SALE P

Procter Silex Toasters

2-SUCE SPECIAL

Reg. $15.64

. Completely automatic.
a Easy c)ean stainless steel
. Slide controls for light or

dark toast.

I 36" 3-RING

s.. .

; TOMATO CAGE

L L

Inn. Slit
Valso

Loosens the soil
ood does the
weedieg with
half the effort

-

FOR99
I 72° EACH FOR, ADDm0NAL

RINGS OVER 4

Durable plani,support far bigger,
healthier tomato plaols.

LIMIT 4 WITh COUPON

GARDEN
WEASEL

3i°
let 034.95

PRO-FISHERMAN
6" FILLET KNIFE

BY COLE - WITH POUCH

Reg. $11.00

$889

WHITE

COFFEE
MUG-S

Reg. 69°

FOR1

llageL



For ChiIdre, Only, Ages 3-12.
Surprise Dod os Fother's Dey

with a free artist drawn sketch of
yourself. Look for the artists svith
their easels os the north and
sooth malls of Old Orchard Con-
ter between 12 soon and 4 p.m. on

Civil engineerin
Twenty-three civil enginceriog

students have received awards at
the tjeiversity of Illinois. Awards
and recipieets include Mark R.

PagelO , Theflugle, u4ay,Íws 14, IÑ

Children's Portrait
: Sketches

1.

Father's Day and
Gradiiaion Cards

.\
By

AMERJCANGREETINGS

:_i

IRISH SPRING
SOAP
4 BAR PACK
BATH SIZE

MYLANTA
LIQUID

12 OZ.

L
LUX

LIQUID
DETERGENT

220Z.

/

I.
Camp.ro And

SAVE
On You,

U..YourM o.
Cr.dft

r1:*fl
I HARLEM & UEMPD I 965-3880

Satnrdny, Jose 16. Limit one
shetckperfamily. -

Old Orchard Center is located
al Skokie Blvd. and Golf Rd.,
Shokie. Exit Edens Expressway
at Old Orchard Rd.

g awardwinnrs
Pierepiekoro, 82f7 N. Ozark ove..
Niles, American Society of Civil
Engineers Award.

A y

-

Skôkie Park - -

slimmer hockey
clinic

The Sknkle Park District will
spoxser a Hockey Clinic thin
Slimmer for kids ages 13-17 years
old. The clinic will begin os Jose
14 and last for ten weeks. All
meelisg tixies will toke place on
Thorodays from 5:15 lo E45 p.m.
at the Skatiom, ft300Bronx ave.

Registration is correolly being
accepted at the Skatiom, Monday
throogh Friday 10 am. to 8 p.m.
and Satorday IO am. to 3 p.m.
Goalies may register at o
discounted rote.

For more information, call the
Shokie Park District at t74-l500.

- Meeting on

Hylnosis
. Howard Solcher, D.O.S. will be
the guest speaker at the June 12
meetiog of the Association to Ad-
vance Ethical Hypnosis, Illinois
Chapter f12, at the Leaning Tower
Y.M.C.A., f300 W. Touhy, Nues.
The public is invited to attend the
8:30 p.m. lecture at o non-
member fee of$2 per person. For
more uofsrmation, call William
Beigl at 257-6677 or Sue Stisetok al
939.0951.

a
SALE DATES:

FLEX -

SHAMPOO
Or

CONDITIONER

s.
POSH PUFFS

By
PROCTOR& -

GAMBLE

L, il
- -

- 1OOs

Í

-O

MaIò volupteers needed for- -

M.O.A. summer-c amp --- -

The Moscslar Dystrophy
Associatios iO seeking male
volanteers 15 and over to serve as
attendants for the 1984 M.D.A.
Summer Camp is Lake Villa, IL.
No experience is necessary to
apply for the ose week session

- scheduled for Camp Hastings,
June 16 theo 23.

Camp volunteers are needed to
help. a muxcolor dystrophy
paliest enjoy a week of sommer
feo. For many individoals.
disabled by muscslor dystrophy,

- Sommer Camp represents one of
the few opportoxities daring the
year for outdoor recreation.

_Camp voloeteers ploy a vital role
in the camp operation becaooe

- they are 055igoed os attendants
on a one-to-one basis with the
polient campers. Volunteers
eoable the wheelchair b000d
campers to participation in a vast
roxge of activities beyoed their
ordinary capabilities. Camp ac-
tivities inelode owimmiog,
boating, fishing, sports aod mony
others.

The M.D.A. Sommer Comp ix
dedicated to pronidiog ox normal
acamping expereixce as possible
for - individuals with
oesrsmuxcolar diseases. All ex-

y
- k

.
O

lipton
IC-- lE-AStil

LIPTON
ICE TEA MIX

3.3 01 JAR
no sugir

NUTRA SWEET

REG. 4.00
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FITHER'S DIV IS JUNE 17!
ENGLISH LEATHER

MOISTURIZING
- AFTER SHAVE

s 95
PLANTERS

DRY ROASTED
PEANUTS
160Z.JAR

79
70L BEHOLD

LEMON
FURNITURE
, POLISH99c

COLGATE
.. SHAVE

- CREAM -

11 OZ.

1!1
BI

SOLID

C

ogat°

P
uumOwsoLt3ey!

000they're5ghtlsstheov_tt.

y 19-

ARRID SOLID
DEODORANT

-:
su-SO.-puffs

20Z.

L-s

THURSDAY. JUNE 14 Ohm WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20th

New Purse Size

IMPULSE
BODY SPRAY

1.50L

LYSOL -

DISINFECTANT
.

I 2 OZ. SPRAY

s

12 PACK
RAZORS

penses related f5 the damp
seoxiox are coveí,ed byM.D.A.

Volunteers liternlly bdcnme the
arino and- legs of the disabled
campers. Without tbó needed
male volsxteers, -it may be
xecessary to tarn away Campers
to whom camp in áo meaningful.
Male volnoteers are urged to call
the M.D.A. office at 965-8900.

Skokie hosts-
blood drive

The Skobie Commsnity Blood
Program, a division of the Health
Department, will hgnt n - blood
drive for all Skokie resident on
Wednesday, Jone 13. The -drive
will he held at GD. Searle & Co.,
Searle Parkway, Skokie, between
4 and 7 p.m. Donx& Mnbrleix, -
Skshie Blood Program cenr-
dinatsr,aod Ed Margolis, chair-
person of the Blood Commission,
encourage alt Skohie residentu to
donate and help meet the Iran-
sfosiox needs of hospitalized
patients. Appointments foe- the
drive ran be made by phosing
Mohrlein at the Health - Depor-
tment at 673-0596 ext. 230 between
IL3S am, and 5 p.m.

e
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Maine East awards

L

Three Maine Eastseniors received specialathietie awards at the
recent Maine East senior honnrs program. (l-r) Gayle Gomtierg of
Des Plaines received the Sam C. Manolo Achievement Award;
Ralph Milito of Park Ridge was voted the Beys' Athlete nf the
Yoar/M-Club; and Christine Schachte of Des Plaines earned Ike
Girls' Athlete otthe Year.

On'w
'H rn2l®

lince 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Invotmene Eq.iees
Corporntion

OFFILIATIIN&

MeMBER o; Map MULTIPLE LISTING ISTRICE

NIRIHWEIT BLOt ESISTE 5040E AND MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

N0500SIDE OEIL ESTATE ROARS AND MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

CHICAGO REAL ESTATE 6050E

ILLINOIS ASSSCISTIm o, REALTORS

NATIONAL ASSOCIATIOt ST REALTORS

OEAL000S NATIONAL MaRKETING INSTITUTE
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ILLINOIS TRIM CHSPTER lE
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Life Insu rance
designed to meet the needs

of young adults...
check with State Farm

The earlier you start it, the
lower the premiums and
the sooner important
cash values begin to build.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE
PHONE 96e-5977A''

.. . 14
.

Lillo V gOOd velghhor. Stale Farm is There.

SPORTS NEWS

: ..

Nues West
tennis camp

It is stilt pAssihIe to enroll
children in Ike nniqae Nitos West
Tennis Camp this Summer.
Designed Sor beginning lhrongh
intermediate leonin players, ages
8-16, the program will be held
morningS at Niles West High
School in Shokie. Acclrding to
115PTA. certified inutrsclor,
Frank Sacho, whA cAndncls the
program, the camp asen the
latest teaching methods is-
clading theStroke Master.
. Players may sign sp for either

three or five days per week, with
Fridays set aside foc friendly
competition is the Niles Wesl
Janior Tennis Leagae. "At only
$99 per four week season, the
Camp is an encollent valse," says
Sacks who also coaches boys ten.
nb at Nibs West and girls tennis

. at Niles North. Those interested
in the camp may nign np at the
park districts of Morton Grove,
Skokie, and Lincolnwnsd.

In addition to childreno
programs, the NUes West tennis
program is olfering professional
instruction to older players.
There are afternoon programo
for junior high and highuchool in.
termediatc learn players, and
eveoiog programs for lensis
team rnemhero and competitive
loarnameot players. The classes,
offered throogh District 219's
Samrner Séhool Pregrarn and
also direcled hy Mr. Sacks, meet
three days a week for two honro..
More information is availahle
from the Morton Grove, Skokie or
Linnolsswoeot Park Districts or hy
calling Mr. Sacks directly at 679-
6788.

Waateds N,B.L. Players &
Familien: The week of June 11-17
has heen designated National Lit-

. Ile League Basehall Week in
America. Here in Niles we will
Celebrate with a "JOo Day". We
have chosen Salsrday, Jase .16
(rain date Jone 22). Plano for this
day are now being formalated
and will inclode ballgarnes
represestiog different bagne
levels. All Instractienal, Little,
and Bronco Leagne Teams will
play for fan, while the AA Teams
will play according to schednle.
We will atoo hove a Celebrity 50f-
tlll Game with the W1,S Radio
Diuc.joekey All-Stars and alTo the

This sommer a gymnastics
program for girls is being offered
at MAine East High School from
Jon0 19-July 20. This prAgrarn io
opeo to ny girl Ist through 12th
grade and os previoos enlocrience
Is Gynosaotics is Teceusary. The
program is offered from 8:30 to
9:45 am. Monday through Friday
for 1st-Bob graders, and 9I45 to
11 I45a.m. for the Oththrough 12th
graders. All Olympic events will
be offeredBalance - Beam,
Uneven Parallel Bars, Floor
Exercise, and Vasliing. AOo, in-
strsctioo is Dance for Gym-
nasticn will be offered. The cost
for this 5 week prngram is $85 for
stodnols who live in District 287.

REPLACE YOUR
OLD FURNACE
WITH A NEW

ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
By

- GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADITION

PILOTLESS IGNITION

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A, Certiliod
Fully AEseelbIed and Prowirod
OoiIl.iv Droll DIVerBI
ThereaT mrd A000solinal Linod Steel Cabihol
000tinnol Host Eaohthoger
Stalolons Steel Ribbon Universal Ourror5
24 VoIt Traoslorme, sod CooIIoA Olower Relay
AdjUstable Fac aod Flood LImit Covtrol
Belt D rlvoao d MUlti-Speed Direct D,icç Molo1n 120V
Redundant Gos Valco
IrEorral Filter Appliovtioo or 50,055 thrc 125,050 6TIJH
Daor irlot-lock switnv

BOB Will/flP/S
iI27

671-3/««
"QUALITY THAT'S AFFORDA,LE»

tui

The Nues Basebal' Leâgue
wants you...

Chicago Radin All.Stars, "JEw-
wink Day".will have a Carnival
atmosphere and will run from 9
a.rn.tilllp.m.

Instructional, Little, Bronco
and AAteamu will playl

Beef sandwiches, hotdogs, pop-
coro, pop, candy, donnta, coffee,
chips asdssoweones available.

Moonwalk & Donk Booth -
Come on ont and dunk your
favorite/or not so favorite board
memberorcoach! t I .

. Grand Finale - N.B.L. Coaches
vs. Chicago Radio All-Stars &
Wlst9erst tt

For more information call:
JaleneValle, 965-1467.

Gymnastics program
for girls

The summer program is
headed by Betty Axelsos, Girls'
Gymnastics Coach, assisted by
Gles Marks,Kolhy Baffes, Kathy
Brizzolara, Lisa Wan, Christi
Ochachie, aoll the Maine Eaot
Girls'- Gymoastics team.
Registration forms are available
frAm Betty Auelsos at Maine
East High School, or cas be sent
is the mail spoo reqoest. For fur-
ther isfornoation or questions
regarding the sommer program,
contact Betty Axelnon at Maine
East High- School, Pack Ridge,
825-4484, est. 48g.

0cc runners
namedto -

All-America team
Five Oahton Community

College cross caustry runners
recenily Were named to the 19113-
84 Academic All-America team,
as Ihe ranniug Raiders placed io
Ihe top 15 as a team on the list of
AcademicAjl.America teams.

Jesse De La Fseste, Steve
Tarney, Craig Holloway, Tom
Polah and Jim Rubey wos honoro
for lhe 0CC men's team. Sae
R0000blom was named to the
Womeo'u Academic Alt-
America team.

Nent uea000 looks . quite
promising for Oaktoo, as only De
La-Puesto has graduated. Coach
Pat Savage entes that heu still
Inoking for additional runsers
Oent fall.

MDA BowI-A-Thon at
Bmnswick-Njl BowJ

Help "strike ont" muscular
dystrophy by bowling is a Jerry
Lewis Bowl-AThon at Bran-
swick-Nilen Bowl, 7333
Milwaukee is Kites on Saturday,
Jose 23, fcnm 7l3A p.m. nolil 2
am.

If yon are interested, please
call the toRDA office at 965-8960, te
receive your official Jerry Lewis
Bowl-A-Thou sposoor kit. All
Bowlers Will get sponsors to
pledge donations to MDA on a per
pio basis for a three game series.
After the Bowl-A-Thos, bowlers
will collect donaliom, tues them
Lolo RiDA, and he eligible fer a
variety ls05 the
am050ts turned in by each
howler, There will be a $3 entry
fee al Hiles Bowl to cover the
three game series.

. Little League
Team -W'L-T
Yankees 3-1.6
Cubs 2-1-R
Red Son 5-l-1
White Son i-O-O
Reds - l-1-g
Padres l-I-1
Astros i-2-O
Orioles 9-O-2

A's 9-l-O
Dodgers 9-4-O

Vaakeen 8-Padres O
In a shortened opening day

llame, the Yankees defeated a
buglE Padre team. Fine pityhing
performasces were given by
Mure Lazik, and Dave Swanson.
Clatch hilo were made by Jim
Masik, John Freemas, Mark

- Lazik, and Dan Oseoberg.
Cubs 17- A's I

Cubs heat A'S 17-1 behind good
pitchiog and -toagh defense. P.
Marvucic, F. Cesarone & J. Lar-
ser pitched 5 iooings of shutoot
baseball backedby fine defemive
plays by P. O'Brien, F. Cesacone
& M. Repel. Cabs hitting was led
by P. O'Brien, & P. Ketlleson
with 2 bits each. M. Derby & J.
Leruer added important entra
baue hits. T. Philbos led A's with D
fine innings pitched & RBI single
&K. Woj bad Shits for A's.
Padres 6-Orioles 6

Finepitchiog byEshoo, Cotillo,
Shunoure with timely hitting
givi,sg Orioles a tie.
Yaakeesl-Astcos2

The Yankees continued to roll
with a 5-2 win over Astros, Fine
pitching by J. Freemno, Jennie
Smith, and M. Lazik carried the
team in a game which Freeman
had the only 2 bits for the Yanks.
The Aulrm also bad only 2 kiln.
Fine defemive bestie was shown
-by Brian Stulland, Dave
Perelgut, Vincent Sasso, Jim
Mazib & Dao Osenberg. Brad
Stein did a fine job behind Ihe
plate.
Aatcos 7-Dadgers3

The Autrm came from behind.
Matt Fierer of the Astros hit a
home run in the 41k insiog. Both
Pete Mondas und James Henri
bad Obila each, Each ofthem also
pitched 2 scoreless innings. Tony
Valle struck out 5 Dodgers in the
Sinoings be pitched. Mike Lee hit
a home ran bringing io Mike and
Jaime Steiner and both had hit
siogbes. Dave Brown and Bill
Ladra dideucellent pitching. Ray
Jobmon, Bill Ladra & Damon
Mied did fine fielding combing 3
bulls.
Orlulen 5 -Red 80x5

Mike Smith & Todd Orloff
helped the pitching staff io this 7
inning game. Asgie Vanden
Bosh, Donny Kublmey & Jim
Murray continue to play well.
Home runs were hit by Dave
Byk and Brad Esboo. They
enábled the Orioles to come from
3 dawn and lie the game 5-5 io the
6th inning.
Cubsl3-Yankeenf

Cubs Scored 9 rano in the firstS
innings and coasted to a 13-6 win
over the Yankees io a soggy
game at Grennan. J. Leder with
2 kiln and 2 well pitched innings,
F. Cesarenewith lnolid innings &
M. Dorsey with 2 bits & 1 good in-
ning led Cabs, J. Brooder made a
good catch of a shot- hit by D.
Swanson, P. O'Brien added an
important - Ist inning doable to
score 3 runs. J. Freeman & M.
Lazik had solid hits for Yankees
& J. Mazik made several fine
plays for Yankees at second bese.
Yankees 13-Reds Si

Highlighting their season so
far, the Yankees enlsyed a

- olngfesl is a game against the

. Antros 6-Yankees 5
. Ken Piton ointe home in the
rain uoaked opener, cappinga 3
rua rally in lati of sixth. Good
Autre defeme hacked solid pit-
cluing by Tzinberg, Diacou and
Granutelli.
Twlns6-Wblte Son i

A great job by the Twins pit-
ching staff Koozowkas,
Clsamopoulas and Isola. A saper
job ufhitting by Aromi going 2 for
3, Isola with two singles, and

. Kouriowkas a triple and doable.
Other Twins intIere were Orloff,
Vitale and Biedak. Excellent job
of catching by Shiffman and fine
outfield play hySigale.

Reds wionisg 23-il. J. Freeman,
Jessie Smith, & M. Lazik all lar-
sed io fine pitching performan-
ces. Slolland & Perelgut cranked
out 4 hilo while Musik, Freeman,
Laoik & Swanson added O apiece.
B, Stein contributed 2 and Cocha,
Osenherg, & Smith each added 1.
Marc Lasik & Jobs Freeman hit
home roneS.
RedSau 10-Dodgers 7

In their first win of the se000n,
Jimmy Martisick pitched well.
Denny Zepka had 3 hits and D
walks. Michael Witte was
swinging an agressive hat. Jeff
Derhes, Ken Lubinshi, Mike
Steiner li Dave Brown all hit
singles: Bill Ladra his double &
Jamie Steiner hit a triple
bringing runs in. Pitching by BiO
Ladra, Dave Brown & Ruy John-
son wasescellesit,
Reds lO-Dudgers t

Bill Ladra & Mike Steiner hit
siogles. Dave Brown & Ray John-
son brought in as relcf pitchers
anddid fine job.
RedSunlO-Astras 7

Home runs -back to back by
Kevin Foss and Mark Sychowski,
Boys are playing better as a
team. Reman Campazaiso hit 759-
a great game.
Padres4-CubsS

Padres scored early on good
baserunning & a clutch hit by T.
Goldberg and held off the Cubs 4-
2 in_a well-played game at Oak.

-

Podres had stroog pitching by all
3 pitchers. Cabs were led by P.
Marvocic with 2 hits & J. Lerner
with 2_bits and 2 well pitched io-
sings.

Padreuil-A'all
Dowss S-2 the Padres went in

work andscered Oruuuu inlnd and
-7 In 3rd to win lu a great season
opener, Hitting fer the Padres
were Boffeli (3 for 3), Stenger (2
for 3), Ronsuis (2 for 3), Brieske
(I forS) aodKukr (3wallsu).
Cubsli-Glantull

Pear defemive play hurt the
Ginnls. Os the Brighter side
there were bita byl. Black and D.
Bredwell.

- Yatkeesii-Twhsss
Yankees first baseman Buddy

Horn cracked a tremendous
homerno that landed out in the
street al Grennas Heights
leading a Yankee 8 rus third in-
sing attack ou the Twins.
Kouzowkas led the Twins in hit-
tin11 going 2 for 3; Aromi went 2
for 3. Other 't'wim hitters were
Chamopsudas, Biedak and Vitale.
Greatpitcbing by Aromi.
Astconl-Padres6

Solid defense, heads up hase
rnnssiog with fine piinhing helped
the Astros defeat the Padres,
Tosy Garceu pitched two shut out
innings, io sharp line drive
for a double play and picked a
runner off firut. Hitting for the
Padres Boffeli (2 bita), Stenger
(3 ham hit pias 3 RBI's), Brieske
(2 base hits), Roussis (2 buse
bit),

RedSoxt-Twhos3 -

Good pitching by Grawley,
Hewil,soo and Hermes plum key
team hitting led the Red Son to
victory ever the Twim. Gnad hit-
hing by Chamopoulos, Isola and
Kouzuwkas along with a two nm
single by Sakolowski aided the
Twins attach.
WhiteSus ii- Padres 7

Pitchers for Wbite Son were
Powlowshy, Schatzlein and
Halley. Padres sent Brieuke,
KohrandStengerto the mound.
Astras 6-Bed SunS

Good pitching and defeose by
both - teams especially Dan
DePressa Red Son catcher. For
Antros Biga, Garces - aud
Granatelli made good plays in
field,
Padres 10-Yankees 12

After giving up 9 raus in lut in-
sing the Padres went to .wsrk in
3rd and scored 19 rum. Great pit-
cIting by Roussis and KuAr plan

Bronco Division

TheBugle,,lliurnday,jnne 54, 1x4.

good hitting by Roussis, Steager,
Bofelli, Gonka, Brieuke and
Kubr, Denptte a losing effort by
the Yunkeen, pitcher Blamick
and centerfielder Joe Maazella
hittremendous homeruns respec-
lively.
RedsoxS-Padreu4

Red Son puchero were
Frawley, Hermes and Hewit,sen.
Padres sent Stenger, Kukr and
Roussin in the mound. Red Son
Bill Howit500 hammered a

homernnto.leadthemtovtctory,
TwI.uI-Padreu 5
Pitching for -the Twins wore

Cbamnpoulnn, Arenal and tanta.
Padres sent Kahn, Raauuis and
Stangertathe mound.
Yankeeul7-GlanteO

The Yankees knocked nut 17
rEam on 11 hits with Buddy Horn
hitting i homerun and Joe Man-
zolla, 2 homerumu, Oulatunding
pitching by Blusnick, Bernabei
und Samelak,

With Our

-TcooL IT-! Air Conditioning
Tune-Up

- Reg.
w '38.95

Include. Freon and Labor EXPIRES 6/20/Sd
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Montaran
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AUTO RIPAIR MINOR

.
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9655O4O ENGINE
$551 WItiIwtba. Ans
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cUPOIN7015T.NOO ALWAfl tM

FoRÀ

RPA-

I
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADEI1 IN RADEALTECHNOLOOY FOR OVER unyfARu

PapiS -

ON SALE NOW
' Display Kitchens-t-- To 70% Savings

For SaIe.

-i1"! -

FACTORY SHOWROOM OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
FINE WOOD CASINETAS FINE LAMINATE CABINETRY

- 298-3580
- See Our New Display of Beautiful Kitchens

(N.uR ta T,)rnon-Han,. F.d.sol SnuIng.)

9Eo5p,M, Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

lt-w

**** Nues Park seeks ****
July 4th parade entrants

The Nibs Pooh District is in the promus of oegunioing one of LIse
largest 4th of Joly pacades in Ovar bit Niles. If the name of youoe
oeganiaustion oc business isn't in the following lot and you don't
want in miso ont on ali ascitement, jost fill out the form heIsse and
osoail it in the Riles Paolo District. -

individuals are also more than welcome in nue their imagination
when enineiog the festioities. Docomte your ear, van, or hikel

50mo other attmetioua.inelude bagpipe bonds, huejo bends,
clowns, dress teonpu, petting sans, on oegan grinder )eomplete
with mouheyt), jugglera, tumblers, face painters, balloon
ssdplures and music shuns.

- Muilinlhisfurmoadgetinontho funI
Name of Ocg000ivatiou/Baninusa
Address' Phone No '
Contati Person:
Addreau: StERne Na.:
D Yes, oorOrgoaisotionwnuldhe meut happy to participate in the
4th of Judy activities. We plan nu entesiag Float:Band:_
Qo'aes Dacomled Trieycleu/Bicyeleu Other
Please reinen this form tel

Nib
Park District

. 7877 Milwaukee ave.
- Nies, IllInois 60048

Attention:.,t9ebNelmon
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,.TAPPAN
MICROWAVE OVEN .

i

FULL SIZE i 2 CU FEET i YEAR IN HOME SERVICE

2 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY

5YEAR MAÓNETRON :

TOUCH CONTROL WITH
TUBE WARRANTY

2 COOKING PROGRAMS -

PLUS FREE COOKING SCHOÒL
-- AT THE NEW TOWNHOUSE STORE -

lo POWER LEVELS

MEAT PROBE
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Woman's Club of Niles Orchard Women's.

donation to NFS
Auxiliary meeting

The Women's Club of Nibs
recently donated money to Nifes
Famity Service. The donation
witt be med for a Community In-

. formation Program.
Shown above are (teft) Aadrey

Pappas, Philanthropy Chairman
nf the Women's Cbah; Larry
Renetzky, Director of Nues
Famity Service and Ebaine
Nemeo, Prenident of the
Women's Club.

Congratu
A boy, Brandon Alan, 5 1hs., so

March 25, to Mr. & Mrs. Albert A.
Carrion, 534 5. Cleveland,
Arlington tteights. Brothvr
David, 3½. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. Fred Bock, Morton Grove,
and Mr. & Mrs. Alkerl E.
Carneo, Bensenvilin. -

A girl, Ashley Dawn, 6 lbs. 5
on., on April 17, io Ms. Dorra S.
Dotinsky, 9435 Ironwood In., Den
Plaines. Grandparenls: Mr. &
Mrs. Sherwin- Dotinshy, Des
Plaines, and Mr. & Mrs. Dale
Ranasey, Odas, IN.r-- COUPON

301Io
ofJ

Expires June 30, 1984

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede -

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 - Mon. thea Sal.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
Nr O f TO 0000V S 0ESTAURONT

COUPON

Niles Fomily Service in
desgined to slier assistance to
families or individuals with per-
sosa! problems. Services include
individual, marital, family and
group counseling. Family Ser-
vices alus provides group
workshops, business/industry
prsgrams and uchoot/commaoity
natreach programs. For ad-
ditiosal informatioo, call 692-
3396.

lat'ions
A boy, Michael William, 7 lbs.

7½ ou., on April 19, 15 Mr. & Mrs.
Tbsosas Dworak, 4175 Cove In.,
Glenview. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. Bill Schroeder, Morton
Grove, and Mr. & Mrs. Bruns
Dworah, Skobie.

A bny, Brian Edward, IO lbs. 5
on., on April 10, io Mr. & Mrs.
Brace Hansosing, 6935 N.
Milsvaahee ave .,-Nibs. Gran-
dporeols: Mr. & Mrs. Paul Rose,
Chicago, and Mrs. Marie Hans-
nsung, Rack Island.

A girl, Becky Ann, 7 lbs. 3 an.,
no April 15, to Mr. & Mro. Randy
Greco, 0503 N. Oriole, Nues.
Sister: Deanna, 1. Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard McCsdden,
Chicago, and Mrs. Lucille Grecs,
River Grove. Great-
graodnsother: Mrs. Angeline
Marrano, River Grove.

- Orchard Annociation for the
Retarded/Orchard Visage is a
residential and training facility.
f mentally retarded adubtt.
When it was founded in 1974, one
of the hopes was that a Women's
Auxiliary would he formed ta

:1 serve as a support organization to
. help Orchard Village serve men-
: - lally retarded adults. Through

4
the efforts of Mrs. Evelyn Rosen-

i Zweig of Skokie and Mrs. Shelly
1 Trilling ofNorthhrooh, this-hope

became a reality. They hosted
the first Auxiliary Tesos May 5.
Annong other useless members
attending were Mrs. Kathryn
Grant of Glenview, Mrs. Ann
Adams and Mrs. Julia Hagwosd,
both of Evasston, Mrs Rhea
Hartslein and Mrs. Reca Fleisch-
man, holbofSkokie,

The nucleus of fourteen women
have- already nel priorities, the
first being Is mcmi! addilional
members. The nest meeting is
Tharaday, Jane 28 at 6:36 p.m. at
Orchard Village, 7670 Marmora
llkskie. For further information,
caS Orchard Village 907-lOto.

(;enetic diseases
discussion

Dan Greenberg, president of
the -National Tay-Sach's and
Allied Diseases Association, Inc.,
will discuss Jewish Genetic
diseases at the Bernard Hsrwich
Center, beginning at I p.m. os
Wednesday, Jane tI. llcreesisg
information will be available.

A slide presentation will oc-
company the discussion.

Fee for son-members, $2. For
morO information, contact Dots
bic Widran, 761-9110.

New Arrival
A boy was boro to Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph D. Trehebs of Gleoview
55 March 14 at Highland Park
Hospilat, Hightsnd Park. The.
baby's name is Brent Doyle
Trebols Other children and their
ages are: Blair Shannnn Trebels,
age 3, Brian Douglas, 23 mou.

The maternal grandparents
are: Jeanse Kenney of 92 Lark-
dale, Deerfield. The palernal
grandparents are Jasa Trebels of
Ammer Ridge, Glenview.

WINDJAMMER
TRAVEL -

8044 Milwaukee Ave 8700 Wakogan Rd.
966es, IL - Morton Grove. il.

823-3333 965.3700

A i; A

s s s

HEARST CASTLE BIG SUR S CARMEL
MONTEREY s SANSIMEON S & MORE

, INCLUDES--
MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION

STARTING FROM SAN FRANCISCO OR LOS ANGELES
HOTELS ft ALL MEALS
BAGGAGE HANDLING

- s PER PERSON

3 DAY TOUR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

- 4,5 Ie 6 DAY TOURS AVAILABLE

- Parent/Adolescent series
-

byNøeSEaflhIIYSerVke ---- - - - -

Pth,enla louve a seeretfear of thunderntnrms on Saturday orSsm.
. day. Not because of the lightening that flashes acrnnnthe sky, and
not because of the cranking ssnnds of the thunder. The reason
parents fear thnnderntorms during the weekend la becalm their

, children will he staying home with absolutely, açeording to them,
nothing to do. They will suffer fromthat terminal illinena known as -

"boredom". A bored child in an unhappy child and a child who is
- more likely Ingot into trouble. Every parent hasfaced a day or two
withtheirchildren when "there was BsthiflgtodO". Now nummer is
coming and many parents wilt he faced with their children not
- hOeing asyttting to du for three months. That isn't trae, nf coleto,
but masy childres don't believe it. Right now is a good time for you
to sit down with your ehildrenandplastheirssnssrner, and hòwysur
children will ase their time. . -

There are many recreational activities is the NOes and Maine
Township area. Call for information at your park district. Yes Will
probably be amazed at how many activities there are scheduled.
Day Camp is another possibility for working parests. Most day
camps prdvide an excellent schedule of trips, games, movies and
activities for your child. For the older children (teenagers), the
slmmter is on eseellent opportunity for them to make additional
money for their hobbies sr college. It may he more difficult to get a
ssnmser joh, butthose teenagers who have self-motivation wili still
have the bestopportanity. -

Howhard a teenager looks foc a job is a gnsd indication al their self-
molivatian and drive. It seems that teenagern fail ints three dif-
ferent categories: those who make things happes, Ihose who let
things happes and those who wander what happened. Teenagern
who go oat and look for a job "make things happen". -Teenagers

-

who wait for mom and dadto get them a job-or wait for someone to
offer Ihem a job "wait for Ihiogs to happen" and teenagrS who
care less about a job "wunder what happesed" whm the' find it
difficaltlogetthe things Iheywast. -

: -

We suggest whatever sitsatiss you and yaaréhildrcn are facing, -

now is a good time to esploro with your child jdst what does he/she
expect to do Ibis summer. Iflhe answeris nothing, then you maybe
asking for nothing hut trouble. Work out a plan with yosrchildren
before school is Ost if possihie and make your expeetationselear to
avoid any surprises. And debt forget summer school as a
possibility. Sommer school lu not a punishment br last year. It is a
way of making oes! year mach easier. -

Now is a goad time to go over Ike raIes of the bonne for swnuner
with your children. For esample, many parents say they want
theirchildrents he home before dark. That is very unclear, and dati
easily he misinterpreted by a child. Dark may meas "pitch dark",
not 1:30 dark. Tell your children what time you expect them.to he
home, and Ihes hold to that vurlew. Write dowo any other raIes-or
chores that your children are supposed to do, and place this list on
Ike refrigerator. Rules made- in May tendIs be forgotten around
Jaly Unless you make a permanent record sIlbern. -

One more thing-don't ever feel sorry for a childwks complains
-

"I'm bared". Boredom is a chulee they make. They choose not ta
hod anything ioterestisg lo do. A parent who lakes therespon-
sihility of entertaining the child whenever he or she is bored is a
parent who has a very dependent child. A child who "waits for

-

something lo happen" Io interest him. Nent we'll talk about the
problems which occur in the summer between parent ssdteenager.

- Meanwhile, il lkereaee any qnestians yen wish a specific answer
to, sr S we can help your child "make things happen", give us a cull

-
at Rites Family Service at 692-3350. -

We&tmte

A kay, Joseph Francis, 7 Ihn. 12
no., os April 7, to Mr. & Mrs. An-
thony Laizno, tuoI W. Golf rd.,
Des Plaines. Brother: Michael, 3.
Grandparenln: Mrs. Mary Ann
Bundskah, Chicago, and Mr. &
Mrs. Joseph Lomen, Chicago.

Sometimes

the
highlight

of your

life

is just -

a

shade-

away!

A-girl, Léslie Christine, O lbs.
15½ au., os April 5, to Mr, h Mrs.
John A. lianas, 2250 Donglas, Des
Plaines. Brolker: Brian, 3. Gran-
dparents: Mr. & Mrs. William E.
Yeaman, Park Ridge, and Mr.
JohnS. Banus, Niles.

tiIXIIE AFULLSERVICEBEAUftSALON

- --

-

:(QrI9 , MJIw.uk..- -
965-2600

Bethesda sponsors
Wed4t*g Be6 program on -

arthritis
IoerchPeterson - Bethesda Honpilal will present

"Reducing the Pain of Arthritis,"
a free educational prngram un
arthrltia and rhenmatlam, at the
hospital at Howard st. and
Western ave. on Monday, Joue 25
Bt7p,m.

The program will feature two
prominentrheumatologists, Scott
A. Kale, M.D. and JoetM. Lesto,
M.D., who will discuss common
misconceptions about arthritis
treatment und therapy and new
approaches lo pato control. The
program will he directed la
laymen and will he of particular
interest to those who suffer from
arlhritis and other rhesmalic
disorders. -An opes question and
answer period will follow the doc-
tocs' talks.

"Redaciug the Pain of Ar-
thrills" is free nl charge and is
open to the pahlic. Because al-
tendance in limited, participants
are requented to register by
telephone. For further talar-
motion and to register, call 943-
9395,

Sanan Kay Loerch, daughter uf
Mrs. -Kuren Loorch & The, Lete
Bruce Leerch of Lake Onisu,
Michigan and Todd Peternnñ, sun
of Mr. & Mrn. Roy Peterson uf
NOes will he married on Septum-
herfl, inRocheuler, Michigan.

Women- in-
Construction
elect new officers

Election of new officers and
directors for the 1984-1985 year
will take place at the Jane 19
meeting of the O'Hare Suburban
Chapter of the National
Association of Women izs Con-
traction.

The Nuvurone Restaurant at
1950 E. Higginu rd. in Elk Grove
Village is the site for this-
meeting; social hour is ut 5:45
p.m., followed by dinner, and the
regular monthly meeting of the
local chapter. Guests and all
women interested in the con-
straction isdustry ace isvited to
attend by making reservations
with Arlene Chmielewski of LPM
Co. (299-1956) ; cost of dinner is
$8.59.

-
Brownie

- GiriScouting
All area girls entering lirst

grade this fall are invited lo a
three day proram of creative
activities alferdd by the Illinois
Prairie Girl Scout Council. Girls
wilt discover the world of

- Brownie Girl Schating as they
play new games, learn about
safety, make nutritoas snacks,
learn about nature, make craft
-itefllS andhuve a family picnic on
the lisa! day. -

Two Thursday through Sotar-
day neosiom are available. The
lirst-is-fr.ym 9 am. - noon hegte-
niugJune3il in Arlington Heights.
The second is from l-4 p.m.
beginning July 12. Insurance and
food is included to the $6.50 tee,
Pares/s are welcome at all
sesniom, and tovited guests at the
picnic. Please call the Girl Scout
office to Elk Grove Village, 040-
5500, for further- information.
Registration ¡s Itosited, so call
early.

Its- -aJ
girl! -

A girl, Shannon Eileen, 7 lbs, 5
oz,, on April 21, tu Mr. & Mrs.
Rudy Brondsema, IllS. Wolf rd.,

EDen PlaInes. Brothers: Brand, 4
and arsch, 2. Grandparents; Mr,
h Mrs. John Heil, Sr., Des

Mrs. Peter Brtindaema, -

Sr., Den Plaines; Mrs Helen
fleil, Nilen, and Mrs. Henry

"Women's Mental
Health Issues"

"Women's Mental Health
Issues" mG he presented at Huly
Family Hmpllal to Des Platoen
on Thursday, June 14 from 7:30 to
9 p.m. in the , hospital's
Auditorium, - -

A panel nf mental health prac-
titionern mG discuss such topics
as changing women's rules, self-
esteem, guilt, depression and
stress, Positive coping strategies
will he learned und various views
of assertiveness, stress
management and self uffir-
malien will he discussed.

This program is free and
geared toward women, bol open
to the publie. Registration is
recommended by calling the
hospital's Public Relations
Departmental 297-1100, est. 1174.

- We&tuiute
A girl, Angie Leigh, 9 1ko is 00.,

on May 2, ta Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Anderson, 964-B Bon-
wood, Mt. Prospect. Sisters: Tif-
fany, 4 and Carrie, I. -Gras-
dparents: Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Lorch, Murtos Grave and Mr. h
Mrs. RohertMsderssn, Azstiusrh.

Two weeks after school is nut
for the Summer, many mothers
will he plagued with the question,
"Mum, what do we do now' If
yole child is sto through 15 yearn,
we bave the answer, the Leaning
Tower YMCA's new ynnth
Gym/Swim program.

There will he 4 sessions to
choose from every 2 weeks. Each
session will consist st swim
lessons and a ysath sports oc-
tivity. The different gym an-
tivities that are being sllered are
T-hall. Indoor Soccer, Floor
hockey, and Basketball.

Combtoe the lun of playing on
informal teams while learning
the basic skills. Teamwork, spor-
Ismanship, fus and values
educalios are stressed.

So don't let Susuner pass you
by, come on over to the Leaning
Tower YMCA and sign np for
gym or swim lesn005 se both.
Sign sp for the whsle Summer.
Plan arosod your vacation time.
Registration begins Joue U for
members and Jnne 11 for non-
members.

The quality swim classes being
uffered are designed Is provide
individualized attention to class
participants. Small groups are
formed accordtog to age and skill
level. The Natiunal YMCA
Progressive Swim Program is -
considered lo he one of the most
comprehensive swim programs
is the world.

Gemini Team in
Math Contest

Donald G. Huekner, Principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
5955 N. Greenwood, -Nitos - East
Maine School District 63 - is
proud to announce that the 7th
Grade Math Team from Gemini
placed third in the recent Notre
Dame High School Math Contest.

Members of the winning team
were: Richard Kraft, Rash
Luangauwan, Salena Mehta, Joe
Miller and Ben Yang.

7th Grade math teachers at
Gemini. are Ken Lepere,
Rochelle Foreman, and Janet
Scherman.

eo éritgets,
the wiser ¡t gets.

Before you consider buying that
.-_____y new house you saw yesterday, before you de-

J
-ide to rent that terrific new apartment you looked at today,

lì think about tomorrow -

Think about the cost of keeping a home cool all summer long, or toasty e-arm,
night after icy winter night. Not to mention the cost of heating up dinners or running the
refrigerator or even the dishecashet month after month.

a

windows, ceilings and walls insulated to high R-rating and exterior openings that are
carefully caulkftd and weather-strippedall to minimize heating and cooling requirements.

. Energy Wise Homes have high-efficiency electric appliances and electric heating you
can control room by room, o an electric heat-pump that produces at least 75% more energy
(heat) than the energy (electricity) it uses.

lt all adds up to this,.Year after yeaç an Energy Wise - e
Home offers you considerable savings. Comonwith Edison

So if you're planning to move, make a wise move, Make jj-g things right,
,i? iseHomeYOLfIlfeeIa Ithewise.. ittomorrow - ..

I can ou dOti U LO ::iom o io: i you oo:o:: eu :u:. u: ::ess o e i io: : e yo:

IIOMI I,:- builder of enerqy efficient homes. Homes with double-pane-

choose is an Energy Wise Home. One with energy savings built right in,, !ISL lt's the one e-ay to be sure your new home ws constructed by
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Summer Gym/Swim
program for youth
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Eng. named Director of Marketing'
for Be

Mary Eng has been named
Director of Marketing and Plan-
ning for Bethesda Hospital, 2451

w. H5ward st., according to
WilliamFon, Administrator.

Ms. Eng was formerly Policy
and Planning Associate for the
Chicago Hospital Cnuncil in the
Department of Policy Analysis
andHealth Care Planning.

Previosnly she had been Ad-

Advanced Diet Management"
is the topic of as oat-patient
diahetes class that will be held al
7 p.m. Thursday, June 21, in the
Multi-purpose room at Parknide
Conter, 1875 Dempster st., Park
Ridge. The clans is sponsored by
the Outpatient Diabetes
Education Program of Lutheran
General Hospital and Parkside
HumanServices.

The class will esplain the more
complex issuesof diet complias-

DiscusSiOn on d
. for dia

GS 209 SR
&GS209

thesda
ministrative Coordinator at
Women and Infants Hospital of
Rhode Island in Providence and
Adminislratine Resident at the
Association of American Medical
Colleges, Washington, D.C.

She holds a Master of Health
Administration degree from
Duke Usiversity and a Bachelor
5f Arts degree from Brown

-
University.

iet management

hetics
ce suehas the ase of conVenIence
foods, "dietetic" products, and
eating in restaurants, The class
will be taught by Kathy Schmid,
registered dietitian.

For registration and fee jofor-
mation, phone the Outpatient
Diabetes Education Program at
tIf-4538. Parkstde Human Ser-
vices is a memher of. the
Lutherao General Health Care
System.

i
FATHER'SDAY SPECIAL

an, j' ls/We t,mo nIl Gnnie
Trannmittmn is

- Stank!

While
Supplies
Last

IN5TALLATIONEXThA WEINSTAU wml,na caouaE .

C.II.baatenrG.nI.Sueria., Door, SprIng, a C.b!.R.p.lr.

S ::S 1272 Iliad Raid, Des Plaines. IL 60016

827-0060 ;

More' than llOSisters frasi
nearly a dooep religious orders
participated in the SPRINT
(Strategies for Personal Risk
Reduction Integrating NutrItIon
and Total hody awareness) Into
Spring Health Pair Os Saturday,
April 7, at Holy Fansily- Hospital
io Des Plaines.

"The Health Fair foe Sisters
Only wan a special occasion for
all," said- Jeanette Sylvester,
EdùeatiOnat Services tñslruclor.
"l've drawn this conclusion irons
the very affiensing rennarks
usado by both participants and
staff alike."

The Health Fair, npoonoeed by
the Sisters of the Hsly Faonity of
Nazareth, featured a "Wellness
Panel Discnnnion" in the nsorning
and individual liloens evalnatlons
in the afternoon.

The panel discussinoS centered
around topics such an: A
Spirituality of Wellnenn; WIse
Une uf Medication; Coping With
Stress; and the Diel/Enercine -

CnnoectiuO. Speahers ioclnded a
Theologian, a' Registered Phae-
nsacist. a Clinical Psychologist, a -
Registered Norm - and a
Registered Dietitian.

The afternoon fitness
screenings included tests for
blood prensare, heart cale, blood
sogar lcyels, a breast self-
cnansivatiou dcnsonslratlun,
height and weight nseasul'ensent,
fralsne deterosioatioO and a

lifestyle assessoseot.
Sosse of the religious ucder5-'

participating io Holy Fasnlly'n
special one-day peugraos were:
Sisters of the Holy Fansily of
Naoureth; Sisters of the
Itesorreclisu; Sisters of
Pruvideuce; Sisters of the

J

'REpCE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

r THERMADOR -

GAS COOK TOP"

as

,.., PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILUNOIS 60648

- NILES97-701011 CHICAGO 763-1434

"Medicare payments" added to Tel-Med at LGH

-

150 Sisters -

participate
'-

: ' in'HealthFair

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, recently -added a
new tape ahout Medicare
paymeots to ils Tel-Med cuItee-
tien. Tel-Med is a series of audio
tapes designed lo provide health-

START SAVING NOW

Pat Best, RN, adzniointers a blood asgar test to-one of the nsore
thus 15f Sisters who participaled io Ihe SPRINT Into Spring
Heallh Fair on Saturday, April 7, al Italy Fansily Hospital :5 Des
Plaines. The one-day prugraos, sponsored by the Sistero of Il:':
Holy Fussily of Nazareth, iscisited u 'Wellness Panel.
Discossios," Bloss, denn005tratiOos and fitness evaluati005. -

Christian Charity; Pcanciscuo
Sisters of Chleago; Order of
Sacred Heart nf Mary; Order al
Blessed Virgin Mary; Society of
Helpers; and Adrian
Ijunsinicass.

caro information, without
charge, to individuals io the
privacy cftheir own homes.

Lstheran General Hospital
produced Ihm sow addition,
which is entitled "Medicare

ryan'I nunde5 oes onsosr Old.
net liebst f o,000n . Well bay is
whnn suo buy s saw C eccinrus it.

casos - Ni-eau

Cat,inr h-nffceocy gas 5u,eaces ca0 01
von, hes tie0055tss owl

' ..,-
GET OUA FREPESTIMATE. SEE
WHY IT PAYS TO OEIL 05
YOUROLDFURNACENOW.

REPLACE YOUR OLD FURNACE WITH
A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE

WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION
Call - ATLAS HEATING

SERVICE INC.
- - - Chiàago-631-0500 -

Suburbs - 966-5950 -

The 150 talaI participants to- -

eluded 29 Sisters Icons Des
Plaises, IS irons Chicago aud 11
from Wheeling; wilh the cent
cunning irons surrnoodiog
Chicago area suburbs.

Payments t Hospitals."
The tape espIamo how the now

payment system for Medicare
pays hospitals based ou par-
ticular itlnessys or iojuries which - -

have been categorized into
diag005is related groups
)D.G.R.n). The tape atoo' ad-
dresses. socIo topics as how the
Medicare patient might he ins-
pacteil and whether or not costs -

lo the Medicare patient will- in-
crease. Il stresses the f: -' 'U5t -

the qoality uf medical care will
out be affected by this sew
hospital paymeot system.

The three tu five minste
prerecoroled heallh messages are
available Monday through
Friday between 10 am. and t -

p.m. To hear . "Medicare -

Payments 10 Hospitals," call and
ask fur tape numbec 154. -

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

The Board uf Commissioners nf
the Riles Park District wilt
receive seated bids fdr the pur-
chose of a self propelled greco
aerator. Specificatiucs will be
available June f, 1954 al the Nues
Park District Admioistealive Of-
lices, 7577 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nilen, lllioois. Sealed bids must
he submitted by 5:tO P.M., June
l_9, 1954 and will be read aloud on
Juue 19, 1954 at 5:10 P.M. is the
Village Council Chambers, 7250
N. Waukegan Ruad, Niles,
Illinois,

Board of Commissioners
Riles Parkoistrict -

- GraceJ.Jehosoo
'N) Secretary ' - -

Advaiiced -Postnatal
Summer Pro

. 5111e Ea,aiig Tower YMCA Is
pleaed to algizIlimre the atlditinu
ofanAdvaIdPnutDatalFIthnus
c' to tile SWIUI pfltgralfl
schedule beginning the week cf
June II, 11 'law da,, .111 meet
attise LTY ea Itinudey aud nur-
sdáy meinlugu freen IOU am
Designed fer 'mama who' bave
already etunpietud mie tir two
neusione of the Poetnatal
program. lisie advanced close
will wnrkuwe InIsseely da bips,

. abdominalo and thighs. along
witS cardiovascular con-
sliü. As port of the clans,
baby euerclees will also be us-

Molloy Center
'seeks volunteers
The Julia S Molloy Educotion

Center. a public school samtag
studente with mental retardaticn
end multi-basdicops from the
ages cf 3-25, is currently necking
teen-oge volunteers te oseist cur
certified staff during the 1964 six
week summer program which
will rse. froua July 2 threugh,
August 10. Activities inelüde
water therapy.swimmu,g, out-
dusr educotionond momeaBan at
a neor-by fmest..presemve, field
trips and octivifies tis the sclsssl
bsilding.

Interested vnlunteers may
work oase to five days. per week
and most plan ta slay the entire
day (830 orn. setil S p.m.). Call
O66-StfOfcronapplication.

Fire safely tips
Springtime tabes-e mad summer

is Jim around the comer. here
are some safety tips from the
North Maine Fire Depoetinent,
Fire PreventionBureou. With the
warmweather reines one of the
mere papadas- cut-door os-Unities
mmmsflly known on the BBQ.
Bere are saune safety tips fnr
barbecuing:
Dsn't barbecue indoors, Bar-
becning uses up oxygen and
prcduces deodly corhon
mcnonide. Do your barbecuing
eut-dcoruwherethere isplenty nf
ventIlation.
Never squirt charcoal fluid nfl
hot coals, Don't be tempted ta
speed up 11th heating of the char-
cools by applying additional
charcoal fluid ma bot coals, this
s-sold eons, an eaplosico in the
fluids-on,
CUSe only approved chemical
starter fluids. NEVER USE
GASOLINE.
When using ejecUte chas-cual
starters remember to unplug
them. Don't forget to let them
cOol betore putting them away
Keep coanboetibles away fam
your barbecue, Don't barbccoe
nearpaper.cartons, rags, etc.

Don't let children play near the
horhecue. Remember if ' your
clothes catch on fire: STOP.DROPanj,
Dsn't dump yaw hot coals in
the garbage, Extinguish - year
cealsbeforethrowingtbemin the
gorboge.
The NocthMajm, Flee llapar'
huent dues ong recnmamead bar'
.hecohI.geiy.uIbalco.y,

Don't give fire a piare to start.
If you haven't already begun

cleanup, news the time to

Keep basements, closets,
goroge and yard cleaned 0f corn-
bsstihfa like paper, matons, old
funhiture and ollrage.
Keepgasniin and other flmn-
mable liq.jj.j ant-donen in ap-
preved tigdfy cloned containers:
Don't us a makeshift glass or-

Plastiejug,
Disp000 cf -old paint Iadden
brusi anIp paint in tightly
ClOSed metalcátainem

gram Class
eluded. Cost for liFT members
for the 9 week cinas is O; and
$55 for osnoriate members

LTY viti sino bout a upecial i
week Pro & Postnatal clam to
meet Jane Il, 13 and 15 at IO-Il
orn. in the Top cf the Tower.
This week is normally a program
break week at Leaning Tower Y.
COOtcfthespecialbnlidayctanse
is $bfor LTYmejnfa,j $0 fop
0580cloternembers..

For further information on
either cf the prsgbumnemtart
Mike Cook, Program Executive
otttlt-8222, -

Park Ridge
Access Center
grand opening

Cablenet, Inc. officially spesai
its Community Access Center in
Park Ridge on Friday, June 8.
The grand opening wan Officiated
by Pack Ridge Moyos-, Martin
Butler and Cablenet Executive
Vice President and 'General
Manager, Brian Quirk. The cee-
ter, which is located al 872 N:
Northwest hwy., in the 'Village
Green Shopping Cent0rWIfl
provide Cablenet subscribers
with ceovenient customer servire
assIstance. The facility also
houses a folly equipped television
prodactino studio which has the
capacity tu pradace broadcast
qaalityprogranmsksgto Cahlenet
communities.

To mark the event, Cablenet
conducted a ribbon-cutting
ceremony, along with an Open
Hoase for all residents uf
Cablenet eommnrnlim. The Open
House featured prism, refresh-
menlo and facility tours, along
with Cablenet's "Speak Out"
serien.

Gladstone
Legion Auxiliary
Gladstone Doit 0777 American

Legiso Auxiliary will hold a
meeting Friday evening, June55
at 7l30 p.m. io the Bikinis P055k
American Social Service Center
alSO« Milwaukee ave.

Fellawiogthe haainess meeting
a Bingo Party will be held for the"
benefit of the Jaoior members
with cask prizes. Memhers and -
their families and friends are in-
cited tuattend. ' - -

Film for
senior citizens

TheCeAtor sg Cons-em invites
you to see 'It's UpTo You", a
film portraying senior citizeos in
a dincuusion group led hy phar-
ums-ist Ronald Gaetano. Date is
June Slat 2p.m. in the Conies-en-
ce Rooañ cf the 1550 No, North-
west Highway Bldg. in Park
Itidge,

The henefitu and effectiveness
of medication often may he
diminiubed -by patient nan-
compliance, misunderstood
dlrectio.is, nr nsn'diselosure of
pertinent forts ahont the patient
to the phynician or pharmacist.
Thefilmportraysthese end ether
causes of medication failures,
und offers soggestisna to help
potients cnordioate their own
healthcore. -

Call 823-0453 if more iofor-
motion is desired hut know that
everyoue is welcome; refresh-
mesti will be served.

Noted author
visits
tast -Maine

Dr RObin-t - Crews, aotker of
several popular children's hooks,
visited the East Maine Schmls on
Friday, May 25. He conducted'
Young Authors assemblies to
share his experiences, is the
publishing world with the studes-
1w

Dr. Crows's works deal with
children's fears and helps them
to realize that all of os are afraid
of something at some lime io our
livm.

Dr. Lenure Page, Assistant
Superintendent for Corriculum
and Instruction, staled that Dr.
Cruwe's rapport asd onderstan-
ding of children make him ao es-
celleot preseoter, He considers
writing an avucatioo. Most of his
time is devoted to his duties as
Soperinteodent of schools in
Jacksonville, lllioois.

Benefit
fund drive

The Qsilici Boosters of Greater
Ckicagoland will conunence their
19th Annaal Fond Drive with a
"Kick-Off" Us-lites on the Goad
Ship W.V. Trinidad on Lake
Michigan at elio p.m. on Salar-
day,Joneii. -

For reservátism eallPresy Ed'
Doda-SE3-9880. - -

tef'1'
SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

When You Replace
Your Old Water

Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

tui
(INCREASED TANK INIULATION)

SIZESTAILORED TO -

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

i SALES SERVICE S INSTALLATION

Village Phimbing fr Sewer Service, hic.
9081 Courtlond DrIw., NII.s

966-1750
Caen nl MIbe.& ..d Cavellead

VI.ItOaashowzaaasTad.yI w. 14I
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RespeNiles
free busses

Ovas-Editor:
MostoftheNiles residents, who

have hod the chance to ride the
eight new free busses, knew how
mee und convenient they are.

These hanses, donated hy STA
and the Federal Government,
have more sittingupace, o bigger
seating capacity od the route is-
Convenient to its passeogers.
These bosses represent -Miles;
let's hope the passengers ateo
represent and respect Nies and
its ps-upset),.

' Sincerely Yours,
. Lauro Giovamelli

- Nies

Schaul's customer
thankful for
honesty
Ovas-Editor,

I would poblicly like to thank
School's Meat.Market, for retOr-
obig the $500 hifi t dropped in
theirstore. It is very encouraging
tofiodsuck honesty.

- A grateful customer
Joan Gaonkro

Riles, nl

Thanks for
Publicity

Dear Editor:
Thank you for yonr coverage of

the Maine East High School
Girls' Gymoaslics Team & our
Girls' Gymnastics Age Groop
Program throughout the year. I
really appreciate your kelp with
publicity.

Thanks again!
Sincerely,

Betty Axetnus

hI,',.,)
Piges,

Thanks from
Brebeuf
School Board
Ovas-Editor:
. The SL John Breheuf School
Board wiskes to thank the Bugle
fur the excellent newspaper
coverage pravided for our school
activitlesthisyear.

Oorstudeol,4 were involved in a
wide variety of activities at all
grade levels throughout the year,
aod they were proud to see their
accomplishments reported in Ike
Bugle and Iheo postosI on the
school bulletin board.

We are very grateful for your
costinuing interest thraughost
the years.

Sincerely,
Charlotte Liodqoist

Sr. Rita Green
Psblicity Conssssitlee

SI. Jobo Breheofichool Board

- Remember
- . our MIAs
DeárEditur:

With the faming of Memorial
Day, I'm sûre there in a lot more
lo Ike day than just a day off of
school os-work. Our men fought to
help keep the world a free place
le live in.

' Daring the war, many of our
meo were were taken os POW's
or are hilAs. I heard a lalk from
a mother whose son is an MIA.
There is Out much cooperation
from the goveromeol. I would
like to know just what is being
done to kelp ose hops. Also, I
would like to mow what citizem

,caudoto kelp.
Sincerely,

Beth Loedbog
Niles

LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS

DATES, WEDNESDAY, Josef, 1954
WEDNESDAY, June27, 1054

TINE: 6:30p.m.

PLACE, CeekCowstyBoardfloem -

'- .. -- tt8NoetbClarkslreetRoomSO7-Cauntylluilding

Chieago,IL 6ee02- -

PtPOSE: The UuokC000tyCemmunityDovelopmentAdviuury Cuan-
cil will hold two (2) Public Hearings for the 1984 Cam-
moolty Development Block Grant Program which be-
gins October 1, 1904. The amount of foods available for
the 1964 P.Y. is $13,500,655.00.

Thepurpme afire first Hearing (6/f/MI is to hear pro-
panaIs from non.municipal applicaste on applications'
submitted to Cook County May 15, 1954; lo hear testi-
money from interested persons or groups, and manici-palillos; to review monicipal applications and amend-
mesta tu the previous year applications; and to record
commeolu, queslionsaodamwers of the Council.

Theprogram categories eligible for fuodiog are:'
Housing and Residential Rekabilitatiuo.Related
Activities;

Economic Development Activities;-
CapitaltmprovementActivities;
Real Property Aeqaisitiun;
Displacement and Relocation ARistones;
Clearance Activities; andSelected Pl055iog Granlu.

All mterested persons, groops aod municipalities are invited lo at-
leod and participate. Commenta and/or objections may alsa he
submitted in writing by June 20, 1904to:

Cook County Bureau of Adnsioiutration
Department of Plauning and Development
lillNortk ClarkStreel, RuemOS
Chicago, 11,60602
Vfl'N: Mr. Paul Bedliar

The Cook County Community-Development Block Grant Program
applies only to those sobarbas msoicipalities of lens than 50,000
population. This Programdues notinclude the City of Ctsicago.
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New Life.
Apostolic Faith
Church N.W.

A temporary move bas been
made by. New Life Apostolic
Faith Choreh. Pastor Honold
sayothalduetothe opening of the
swimming oe000n at Nues
Recreation Center, the summer
services wilt hè held at 6t46 Harto
rd. beginning June 17.

Worship services witt he
scheduled as follows: Sunday
morning 01 tO am. and evening
Worship and Praise service at 7
p.m. The Thorsday Evening
Bible Study will continue lo he at
8p.m.

Everyone is invited to come
and praise the Lord, regardless
nf your church affiliation. You
will not be oshedlo join u chsrch.

1f you need further information
or need help of any hind, please
call Pastnr Hosold at 647-5779 at
any time.

S K AJ A

The following Sunday School
students of Edisnn Park
Lutheran Church received ex-
relient attendance awards for Ihe
school year 1983-84:

Junior HighDepartmeni: Er
Swanson, one year; Matthew
Knlnwiteh and Kathleen
Wangrow, two years; Lorine
Dickson and Heather Peters,
three years; Christine Benehe,
Steven DeCherrie, Eric
Kriochke, Tom Petnold, Kyle
Reitmeier, fear years; Alisos
Pica, five'years; Andy Hammer,
sin years; Steven Hurtwig, ten
yearn; and Jodi James, eleven
y

The Junior High teachers for
the poni year have been: Joan
Kisney, Dich Wickmax, Howard
Simmons, Vicki Votden, Shirley
Andersen, Carol Busse, Ed
Kolowitch, Dorothy Kathan. Mrs.
Donald Dwyer is the Department

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVC5OE

N:CES. 111150w

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
-eQoastinnsAbOotFu"sraI Costs?

F..nnralPte-A tranne wxet Fact sAhnut Funeral Service

i Now's The Time!

.
r 1h

'
FRITZANDERSON
COMPANY, INC.

4823 MAIN STREET Skokie, Illinois 60077

.

675-8150

REPLACE YOUR otD
WATER HEATERWITH

A NEW GAS

mIh

Edison Park Lutheran
Sunday School awards

Head.
Also receiving awards, Sixth

Grade through Nursery are: Jon
Ostras, David Ostras, Angie
Erisehke, Katie Kaage, Lauren
Top, Chad Williams, Robin
Avejic - use year. Andrew
Adams, Matthew Wangrow,
Brandy Bosh, Scott DeCherrie,
Amery Schmeisser - two years.
Michael Adams, Amy Magus,
Laura Wise, Erica Lauher - three
years. Erica Withe, Adam Doud,-
Paul Ostras, Sarah Voorhees -
four years. James Pica, William
Erineke - five years. Carrie Byr-
ne, Cathy Lauher, Paul tauber -
seven years. David Hartwig,
Alesandrr Dood - eight years.

Children's
-

Summer Bible
clubs

This sommer, Nues Assemhly
nf God will be conducting outside -
children's Bible dabs 5 the Riles
commaoity at a park sear you.
There wilt be guitar music, pup-
pets, prizes, Bible teaching. and
other eucciling activities: - If yno
are interested in sending your son
or daughter, contact Gloria
Soemo at 839-1709 nr Carol Grohs
at 794-1148. There wilt he no
charge fer these 3 evenings of
fun; July dates are July 12, t3,
and 14 at 5:396130 p.m. in the
Kirk Lane Parh (vicinity of the
Lawrencewood Shopping Ceo-
ter), and from 7-8 p.m. at the
Nites Recreation Center (7877
Mitwaohee). August dates and
locations witt he announced at a
later time.

You are welcome to attend the
next Friday night Bible study on
June 22 at 7:30 p.m. which meets
at 7731 W. Jerome ('4 block south
of Howard at Overkill). Sunday
morning services begin at 10:30 -

am. in the tower level of the
Rites Sports Compten.- Prayer
Line: 794-1149. - -

* FLORAL ** MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* Cut Flowers FIoral Designs *
* CotsastasHouse FinnIn ** NE1-0040 *

Fooling tired these days . ..?

Bee Pollen
. from England

increases energy and stamina.

NATURAL BEE POLLEN IN 90 TINY GOLDEN PODS

AWayofLile
HEALTH FOODS AND NUTRITION CENTER

ACROSS FROM J.C. PENNEY IN GOLFMILL

Health Is Your Best Investment
9359 N. Milwaukee Ase. Hours M F 9:30 9:00
Millbraok Shopping dr. Sat 9:30 6;00

Nues, JI. 60648 Sun 12:00 5:00
n_ (392) 968-5165

"Tower of Daviil"
- award

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schwab ofShekie wilt receive the "Tuwer of
David" award at the 1984 State of Israel Bond banquet, Sunday,
Jose 24 att p.m. atthe Congregation, 8825 E. Prairie rd.

Alfred Schwab. who is President of the Synagogue, and Sophie
Schwab will be honored for their enstrihutions to the Synagogue. to
thé general community and for their efforts to strengthen lordels -

economy through the Israel Bond campaign.
Special guest entertainer for the occasion will he Israeli singer

and-comedian Danny Tadmore .

RIRE Sisterhood St. Luke's United
B'nai Jehnshsa Beth Elohim

Sisterhood is hooting the Midwest
Federation of Temple
Siuterhoóds Chicago Area Day
today(Thursday, June 14) ut the
Temple, 901 Milwaukee ave.,
Gtesv)ew. Sislerhoods from the
entire Chicagotand and North-
west lodiana area will attend this
series of wurkshops ori Leader-
ship. Pshlìrity, Membership, and
Fond Raisir,g. Anita Abraham
will speak at lunch on, "Jewish
Women nf our History. Are They
Rote Models foreur Time?"

Church of Christ
St. Luke's United Churrh nf

Christ 9233 Shermer rd., Morton
Grove, - as000nres activities fer
the week begint-ing Sunday, June
17.

Sunday, Joue 57 - 10 am., Wer-
ship Service and Sunday Srknel;
11115 am., "Through the Bible"
Study

Monday, June 18 - 7:78 p.m.,
Church andMiniutry Committee

Tuesday, June 19 - 7:30 p.m.,
Biblical Witness Fellowship

Thursday, Jane 21, - S p.m.,
"ThrouthThe Bible" Study

Saturday, June 23 - 8:30 am.,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast

If you weutd like more infor-
maties, cult the chnrch office at
966-9233.

NSJC
Jennifer Gait Siegel, danghter

of Jack and Marsha celebrated
her BatMitzvah Friday, June 8.

Leslie Joy Hirschberg;
daughter of Louis and Phyllis
celebrated her Bat Mitzvah on
Saturday, June 9.

Senior Friendship Guild will
present "International Follies of
1984" en Tuesday, June 76.

Annual Diner Dance will be
held at the Synagogue on Sunday,
June 24.

We are xot tatting reservations
forSassmer Camp and for the
1964-It Nursery School Year.
Please caS the Synagogue office
for your applications. For further
infermation call, Roe Perper or
Ruby Clor at 965-0601.

- - Manan Award
' recipients

Macian Awards ore not easily earned. TIsis Catholic develuped
undyonthoriented endeavorrequtres a yearormore of comnounity
involved activities that promote a deeper Christian love for Jessu,
througha lifestylemutivateoi by Mary's.

Frum right to left are Melissa Fieri, Jusephixe Polizei, Maria
GaIned, Allisun Labunski, KatIe Cbristiamon, all Camp Fire girls
of the NUes, ParkRidge community. These yeung ladies received
the Manan Medal as acknowledgemenl fortheir efforts ata special
ceremuny at Holy Name Cathedral.

Ifysuare interestedin the enriching esperiences thutthe Marlsn
Awards Prujectpruvides, cull Dianne att90-474t.

Usy elects new regional
officers

Audra Kaplan was elected
president of Lower Great Lakes
Region United Synagogue Youth
(CHIJSY) at the recently con-
eluded USY Regional Kinnas
(convention). Kaplan, a student
at Maine EastHigh School. jmt
finished a term as president of
the B'nai Chai USY group at Nor-
thwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation its Morton Grove.
She is the daughter of Howard
und Marlene Kaplan. She suc-
ceeds David tsraet of Milwaukee,
who continues to nerve as USY's
International President.

Other officers elected include
Marilyn Pollack, Beth Hillel
Congregàtion, Wilmelte,
Execntive Vice-President; Fran-
ci Greenman, Congregation Beth
Shalom, Rertbhrouk, Member-
ship Vice-President; Jonathan'
IClawans, North Suburban
Synagogue Beth Et, Highland
Park, Religion/Study Vice-
President; Tammy Nathan,
Obave Shalom, Rockford, Social

BSJBE Sisterhood
officers

B'nai Jebushua Beth Elehim
(B.J.B.E,) Sisterhoodofficers for
the coming year will he installed
by Rabbi Mark Shapiro at Sah-
bath Services, 8:30 pm., Friday
June 15 at the Temple, 901
Milwaukee ave., Glenview. Ser-
mens win be given by Janet Swig
of Sbokie, and Roberta Krolick of
Nortbbrnok. Incoming officers
are Sha/on Silver, President;
Michelle Rosen, Ways and Means
V.P.; Burbera Gnldfine, Religion
and Education VP.; Sharon
Krivitzky, Program Vice
President; Jeaune Katz, Earning
Fund Secretary; Treasurer, An-
drea Swidler; Financial
Secretary, Sherry Amend;
Recording Secretary, Janet
Abrasas; and Membership Vice-
President, Bobbie Saperstein,
Ooeg Shabbet will follow the ser-
vices,

Actian/Tikun DIam Vice-
President; and Maria Wilner,
Riles Township Jewish
Congregation, Skokie, Secretary.

The sew officers were installed
at the conclusion of the region's
33rd annual convention by the
USY regional director, Richard
S. Moline. Other highlights of the
coovention - included preuen-
tati055 by noted Jewish author
Danny Siegel who served as
scholar-in-residence for the
weekend, chapter awards and a
simululed trip lo Israel.

Niles Township USY in Skokie
received the award for "Chapter
of the Year" aud B'nai Tikvah
USY in Deerfield was recognized
au "Most Improved Chapter."
Special recognition wan paid to
the oulgoixg youth commission
chairman and vice-chairmas,
Walter Gerla of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
Morton Greve and Laster Kur-
nich, Congregation Beth Shalom,
Northhrook.

Nues Community
Church

The snsmsser schedote at the
Riles Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401
Oaktun st. will begin on Sunday,
June 17: worship service-013g
am.; no Chorch School, but care
for pre-school children. All
fathers present will be given a
special gilt made by the children
of the church; also, the last 'cot-
fee' until fall will be held after the
worship service.

Honor graduate
Aso Marie Aral, 0421 N. Oriole

ave,, Rites, wan among snme 1005
University of WiscOnsin
Whitewater sndergradaate
stodentu who were named to the
honor roll for academic
achievement for second semester
ofthe 1983-84 academic year.

St. John
Lutheran
Bible School

St. Jobs Lutheran Church
(Missouri Synod) of Riles is
planning their Daily Vacation
Bible Schnot for the weeb of July
9 through 13. Daily semions will
beheldat9:l5to 11:20a.m. foraS
children in the neighborhood age
3 through sisth grade.

V.B.S. eorotlmenl may be
made sow by contacting the
Directnr, Mrs. Eares Gallagher
at905-lt4g, or you may register is
perseo at the Church office, 7429
N. M)lwauhee ave. (near
Harlem).

There wilt he a Registralion
Fee of $3.50 per child to help
defray the cost of all the
materials osed. Pre-Regisiration
will be held at the Church on
Saturday, June 23, 910 12 nons.

There will be a special Closing
Service held on Friday, July 13,
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Church
Sanctuary led by The Rev.
Thomas K. Stoehig, pastor of the
Church. Mrs. Gallagher, all the
teachers aod helpers wilt also be
participating in the Service
along with the students singing
songs they learned, sharing Bible
verses, showing projects they
made during the week. Special
awards and certificates will be
gives nut daring the service with
relatives and friends of the
students is attendance.

Richard K. Bernet
Airman Richatid E. Bernet, son

nf Shirley Beroet of 2045e W.
Miller rd., Antioch and Elcoy
Bernet of tIOt Capulina st., Mor-
ton Grnve, has graduated from
the U.S. A)r Force aircraft main-
tesauro at Sheppard Air Force
Base, Tenas.

Bernet is scheduled to serve
with the 325th Aircraft
Generalios Qoadron at Tyndall
Air Force Base, Flu.

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost
. . . surprisingly affordable at ik

Showroom hours: 9-5 Mon-Sa)

. & John the Baptist
Greek Festival

St. John the --Buptist Greek
Orthodou Church if inviting
everyone toenjoy its annual three
da9 'Iroeb Festival, June 25-54.
The festival will be hold os the
ehsrvh groundo, 2350 Demputer
at the toSwsy, Des Plaines.

Asthentie Greek food, isselud--
ingbaebequsef lamb, 0kMh behob,
chicken, vou sandwiches, und
Greek salad with (eta vhevse will
be served, w addition to hamhur-
gses stud bot dogs. A now feoture
this yeae stilt be the "Mezootho-
bio" booth )Geeeh style hoes
d'neuvees), with mouth-watering
tiropites (choose pastries). A
variety of Geeeh sweets end
pastries untIl atm be uvoilohle,
ospeciuSy ove famous "louheu-
toados" a honey-dipped paute)'
ball).

There will also be carnival eides
und gamos, such au the popular
cheery booth. The Festival will
(nature a bazaar with 14K and
18K gold jewels)', hand-made
items from aromsd the world at
attmetive prices, av well an the

evee-popolsr T-shinto of youe

Special events includo o plea-
sont misture nf Greek und
Popular dance music os Saturday
udght with the Trio Geese, und
Sunday bight with the Ozoege
Dolis Bend.

Special Greek dance demosot-
atioxu by the children of the
Greek Schon) on Saturday and
Susvduy vvesings will he followed
by audience partinipotion with -
assistaoce by the dance troupe
and Ihn YAL Young Adult
League), an ideal opportunity lo
learn some o) the Greeh )ollu
dancing steps.

Brewing for the asmuat 55t,t0t
raffle wilt be held Sonday
evesing. Free poehiog and
ohuttle bus service will be
ovailablo from Mains East High
School, Dempoter and Potter edo.,
on Saturday and Sunday even-
bugs. Conceal admiooisn io $1 or
P.50 with ocupen) for adulta.
Open until midnight OighI1.

Replace Your
Counter -

Cooktop
with an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Snaidero Läger Amish Milano
ftalian german american esciuSively at 1k

cS\hO WOOd or laminate fronts wall systems for any room

Paé'9F'

Jk designer/discount kitchens 998-1552
the k)tchen des)gn group 600 Waukegan Rd. G)env)ew



SV Symphony announces

. 23rd season
The Skokie Vafley Symphony leading Korern violinist, Nom

has announced its 23rd season
and condnctsr Leo Krakow says,
"This will be the best yet. We are
very excited ahout this season."

The five concert series opens
October 14, with the atwoys
poputar Chopin Piano Concert,
No. 2. Dmitry Paperno, the
distingoished Rossian pianist,
witt be the guest sotoist. The
March concert wilt feature the

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.50
- -- C ,,,e' US 105.05
Adok. n

P HONE

150
Ati

Timm

824-5253

Starting Friday

'MOSCOW ON
THE HUDSON'

WEEKDAYS:
7:10, 9:15

SAT. a SUN.
2:45. 4:55.
7:05. 9:15

Rated R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Yea Kim, mahiog her Midwest
debut. To ctose the season in
May, the orchestra wilt perform
a speciatty commissioned work
by Witliam Russo, and witt atoo
feature the gifted soprano Corot
LeVerde in a rare performance of
Gitiere's CoscertO for.
Cotoratura.

Series tickets are now
avaitahie: Generat admission,
$25; Seniors/Stndests, $20. Sisgte.
tickets for isdividoat performan-
ces: Geoerat admission, $8;
Seniors/Students, $t. Write the
Skokie Valley Symphony, P.O.
Box 767, Skokie, tL 60070.For is-
formation catt 674-7675.. A

HELDOVER R
STEVEN SPIELBERG'S

'GREMLINS"
EVERYDAY

1:45,3:45.5:45,
7:45, 9:45

HELD OVER PG
BILL MURRAY G DAN AYKROYD

70 MM DolEs

"GHOSTBUSTERS"
EVERYDAY

2:00, 4:00, 6:00.
8:00, I000

HELDOVER PG
BILL MORRAY N DAN AYKROYD

70 MM DOlES

"GHOSTBUSTERS"
EVERYDAY

1:00, 3:00, 5:00,
7:00,9:00

ßs,g0iflP'COsAIIT h00500s ALL
WenkdOyn 'sil R:3n SEATS

Sos. G sos. s
'5114:30

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oakton SL at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

r..........TOTALLY REMODELED!
1- New Projection and Sound Systems
.: Now a premiere M&R Theatre

70MM SURROUND STEREO

CAJ©I= F©

2,25 T1J 6 p.m. Weekdayn/Fims Show Sat. Sors.

PLEASE CALL THEATRE FOR SHOW TIMES

Father's Day
Concert

The Chicago Park District's
City-Wide Orchesirat Anon. wilt
honor Chicago area fathers with,
u opecial Father's Day Concert
on Sonday, Jose 17 at 3 p.m. at
ike Potrillo Music Shelt in Grant
Park at Columbus Dr. & Jackson-
just west of outer drive within the
sight of Monroe Street Parking
Lot which has speciat Sunday
ParÌsingFees.

Performisg will he City-Wide
Orcheotra condncted hy Fanny
Hasster. The Student Symphony
conducted hy Anna Starkowuki
and City-Wide Concert Band,
Pam Muster Conductor. This
Concert is free.

lnctsded no the program witt
be Schskert'u Unfinished Sym.
phony and a Movement from
Tsehaikowoki's Piuno Concerts-

,
the soloist wilt he Sosas Spefius.of
Cutordo University. The

i Prngram wilt close with a group
. of fumons Muoicat Show Tunes
that witt he interpreted by
character dancers in costume.
For mnre information colt 272-
7484.

!\'ile,sitG U) ¡)erforni
in '(;d.s1oeiI'

Maciliac jnnior, Maurers
Durava, Nues, wilt perform u
leading role in Godspell presen-
ted by Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church, Glenview, Friday,
Salorday und Sunday, June 22,23
und 24. MasrcHo will sing "Turo
Buch Oh . Man" an welt us
bachgrouod vocals for the len-
member cant.

The performance of the
modern msnicat, hosed on the life
and passion of Josas Christ ac-
cording to St. Matthew, wilt he
held in the parish Pluydinm
Auditorium al f p.m. on Friday
and Saturday and 7 p.m. on Suo-
day

Admission in $3.50; $2.50 for
children 12 und under.

For more information, call 998-
1336.

,,
Old Things

Antique Club'

Memhnes of the Old Things Anliqon Cmb of Paeh Ridge gather
mound some of the ilesos la ho sold ni the geuup'n 10th unnoot flou
market, to be held from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Snluedoy, June 16, in
Hodges Pnrh. From left non Jumes Glhnun; June and Burony
Grant, founders of the etuh, with ennddnughtoe Knoten; Jonc und
Bill Latta, co-presidents; Sylvin Hohoff, mensures; 15150)' Sprasdel,

yice president und president-elect, und Kay Fruendt. Bain dula is
the following Sotueday, June 23.

Felician College art fair
The t2th Annual Felinian tor uf development nl thu college

College Arfo and Crafts Festive] nod founder und general choie-
wilt open at noon, Sunday, Joly 8, person of the Feotivul.
on the college's tree-nhaded A variety of community per-
conspua, 3000 W. Petersen ove., forming groups will provide
Chicago. continuing ieee entaetainment

lt mntinues tu 7 p.m., fenturing throughout the oftenssmn io e
jury-selected net end croft enlsi- large upen pavilion entise canopos

. hits ulosg with fond, refresh- grounds wheea food nod refresh-
. monts nod continuing entertain' mento ace nvailohte. Other
ment. For admission, a free-will antertainment featoeeo will he
donation is reqoestrd lo help presented os the compon town.
conne costs sod benefit the "There is snmethiog foe every-
Fekcian College Library. one, yoseg se old, ut the

This year, the college hun uFentivut,'' Sinter Chryuesthn
required artists and ceeflwerkees said. "lt's for the senous ant

'opptyieg far enhibit spoca to buyer, those who jost enjoy
sobmit photugruphic samptes of
woeh for stricter screening by o
jsey punel on the basis ut
originality and artistic merit.

, 'We will huye the best
eshibitios of orts und cenSo Ss eue
12-year history," said Sister
Many Chrysuntho Roidnik,' dieec-

Ol( Tk'ue Stwt Git
*: 8850 MILWAUKEE Ave.

4: NILES 824-3625

COUNTRY COOKING
BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY

OPEN 6:00 A.M

DAILy SPECIALS
AND

HOMEMADE SOUPS

COUNTRY HAM'
ICut Off The Bone)

..bEGGS
HOT BISCUITS b GRAVY

GRITS
FISH
ON

FRIDAY

looking at good art and emft
work, und foe n pionnent fondly
outing on a su00000 Suoduy
olIeremo. ' '

Sweet Adelines
anniversary party

The members of the Country
Chords Chaptyc uf Sweet
Adetineu, Inc., as international
singing organieatinn for women,
are observing their chapter's 25th
Silver Anniversary. Tu
celebrate this evest, the chapter
has planned a Charter Party tobe
hetdun June 19.

Dorothy Fromm, a charter
member with the help of Dorothy
Rogowukey, have heno io contact
with past members, some of
whom were charter memhern.
Any former mmbrr, or any lady
interested is more information
please contact Dorothy Fromm
at 351-0251. The lun starts ut S
p.m., Tuesday, June lO, at the
Presbyterian Church of Palation,
Palutise und Rohlwing rds.,
Palatine. We'd love to see yoo
there!

Water Tower Art
& Craft Festig,al
A speciot invitation in slended

to qnalified aces artists and eral-
Ispeapte to he among the
exhibitors io the t2th Annual
Water Tower Art & Craft Festival
te he preseoted by American

,

Society of Artists, a national
membership orgunioulion, on
Chicago Ave. and adjaceni
streets hetween Michigan Ave.
und Lake Shore Dr., Chicago, as
Friday, Satorday, and Sunday,
June 22, 23 and 24 from lt am. to
7 p.m. att three days.

Park Ridge
YMCA '. '

CptintyFair
Mere excttfng events ere con-

tinneunly being addedtothe third
annunt Pai4c Ridge YMCA County
, Fir In arder te provide a fun-
filled dey fer everyone. The Y
Nursery Staff Is spomoring the
"Strolling Along With June
Buggleu" ennteetwhich io open lo
all children from 3 monthS to 3
years. Decorated strottern or
carriageS wilt be judged on
creativity, originality, -and ap-'
peurance.- There wilt be many
prlzes.ranging from a gym and
ewim ctam for the ehiid'to a
facial ' by Georgette Ktinger at
Water Tower Ptace for mom. The
entry fee in $2 and registration
focoso are available at the VM-
CA.

Throughout the day, the "V'o"
Women witt atoo be hntding
hourly raffles. Tickets may he
parchaséd at the fair and the
drawings witt lake ptace on the
main stage every hour. Prism io-
elude 2 pasues for Pheasant Run
Theater, 15 show passen to the
Pictowlek Theater, a 928 gift cor-
fificate from Thompsnm Feeds
plousnanymore.

Any bosinest er individuat who
wiufseste exhibitor promote their
producto nhoatd definitely entist
the help of "Whet's My Line?"
The YMCA wilt provide space for
peopte to exhibit their producto
durisgthe fairfor a nominal fee.

The fair attracts over 4,900
people and feature something fer
everyone. From ti am. to 7 p.m.
there witt be trais rides, a bakery
"A Taule of Park Ridge," an one-
lion, atatentcustestplou arto and
crafts exhibita. So make your
catendars forSuoday, June 24 for
a fun-fitted day. CatI 025-2171 for
furtherielormalion.

Melodeers to
celebrate
Independence Lay

On June 20 at 7:45 pm., the
Metndeero Chapter of Sweet..
Adetmee, Inc. under the direcun
of Karen Glallombarde witt
cetehrate Independekce Day at
St. Peters Church, 2700 Willew
rd., Northhrenk. Thin 90-member
chnruu currently are the' Region
Three championship charau,and
wautd like te. increase their
memherulsip.
'All women, tO yearn and older

who enjoy singing are invited tu
come to thin special Guest night
for an evening of fun, food aud
fettownhip. A great way to
cetebrate our celmtry'S birthday
by singing the old favorite
patriotic songu-barbernhipstyte.

For more information, pteane
call Dotty Warchot 470-1009 er
JeanGraham 272-1568.

VIDEO
DIMENSIOtSIS
2S360, DEIPSTEI
samImeLimiorl 'i"°'
DES PlAINES. IL lvnmnRmuyl:

Rent Your Favurile
Manie - VHS er BETA

Large Selection of
Horror, Action, Comedy,
Children's, Sci-Fi,.Drama

and Adult Manies
We Alun Rest

Recorders and Cameras,

We Transhe 1-lome Movies
856es and Pilotos lu

. Video Tape '

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

No M.mb.shjp or Club Fass
Haun
Nal.-SaI. 11 a's.,. - e CR5.

. !nnda 12pm. -SCm.

, Familyfest '84 in Wheeling
FaInIIyfeOt '84 is coming te 181 savory deti'ghts nach knôwn

W, Dasgiee rd. featuring the spec'atltieu as unImos,. shrimp,
"BeutnftheFest" which includes and crab specialitim, harbequed
the detectable detighta of famous ribs, egg rotto, speciat pates,
Wheeling area restaurants tong Instalas, burritos and a targe
known for their taste-tempting variety uf tempting desserts. The
tried and tested recipes created traditinnat American Family
with the cmtomers appetite In Spirit will not be oegtecled as
mind. Served with warmth and plenty of kot dogs, corn-on-the-
hospitality by the knows Fest cub and watermelon witt be'
name of "Bits 'n Bites of available.
Wheeling" this infamnoogruap of Pest-gears can retas between
restaurants have been bnown to biten to the osead of nationally
eticit commento from tocal known entertainment such an
critics of suburban eateries. A Glens Yarbrnugh, Serendipity
favorite expression bas been "the Singers, Jump 'N The Saddle,
subarhs have never-had so many Frankie Vankovic and more!
welt-koown naines in ose place... Those who want to add ad-
an excettent opportunity for ditionat spice lo the day cus busy
everyone to sample the 'best of il with featured activities in-
the house' from each concerned. eluding a miniatore golf cosme,

A totat of If vendors will be Inn-filled canino, cash bingo,
serving an array nf plate- children's games, miden, and

, pteasers, ranging in choice from special enterlainment, free
tIste or thick cul pizza to Ike in- Super-Star Olympic games for all
famous gyros sandwich. Ap' ages from tots to Seniors, hot air
petizers pleaoiñg to the mont battons rides, raffle giveaway
discriminating appetite witt week-ends al famous hotels,
almond as this gosrmet group of helicopter mides and much more!
resfaurantenro include in their

"Carl Sandburg" opening
at Northight Repertory Theatre

Legendary fotksisger/song-
ssriter Bob Gibson presento his
original production of The Cour-
luhip of Carl Sandbsrg; opening
in ils Chieago-aréa premiere on
Taesday, Juty 19 for as eight-
week ron atNosthtight Repretory
Theatre, 2300 Grecs Bay rd., in
Evamfon.

Gibson describes The Cour-
lahip of Cart Sandburg, a two-act
play with muuic, as a "scrap-
book." "lt's a montage of songs
and excerpts from Sandknrg's
collected letters that paints a
portrait of Sandburg as a
passionate, immensely ambitious
young man." Most of the songs
come frem the American
Songbag, une of the first cam-
pmehensive anthologies of
Asneriran foth manic published
by Sandburg io 1920. The songs
have all been' co-worked by Gib-
eon änd the show atoo includes
fear of Gibson's owe cow-
pesitiens and original theme

Gihuoe has chosen the period
from 1904 to 1920, when the peel
wan struggling to define h'unsetf
both personally and
professionally: and au a
husbond, lever, father, hobo, tee-
tsrer, writer and socialist.

The Courtshipof Cart Sandburg
opens Tuesday, July lU with one

'k
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preview on Monday, July 9 at t
p.m. The preview ticket price io
$11.

Regular prelormances are
Tuesdays through Fridays ut t
p.m., Saturdays al 6 p.m. and
9:31 p.m. and Sundays ut 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Ticket prices are
$11. .

For more informaliun on ticket
reservations, phone the Nor-
Iblight Repertory Theatre box of-
fice al Itt-7278.

"Pppin"at
(;oi1d Playhouse
Audiences attending Deu

Plaines Theatre, Guild's Jose
prodoctios of "Pippin" are asked

, to be in their seals before the, show begins at S p.m. (2:30 p.m.
on June 17 and 24).

Due lothe specialsiaging of the
opening number, no one will ko
seated dnriog the first tes
minutes of the show, sa late
esmero will miss one of the most
miqueparisuf the musical.

PerformnOces of "Pippin" con-
linon al Goitd Playhouse, 028 Lee
st., Des Plaines, on Fridays,
Saturdaysand Sundays Ihm June
24. Tickets at $6 and $4 may he
renerveotby catting 296-1211 beI-
ween noon andO p.m. daily.

A'
I

Coin collector's
shou'

The nest date for Ike Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 0305
Touhy, no Soodny, June 10 from
to am. lo 5 p.m. Admission is
free und there in ample free
parking. Eighteen esperto will
have exhibits on display unit ovilI
be available lo appraise and
identify any coiss, medals,
tokeos or paper money presen-
led. Alt persons interested in coin
collecting are cordially invited to
attend.
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'Great American Race"

Cmwdn gathered recently at the Sheraton lotemationet et
011ero te hner Ike arrival of 85 untique caen competing in the
3005-noUe "Great Asssericun Roce" from Las ,°asgelen ta
tesdiunapolis.

Theie overnight stay in Rosomoot was the final leg of the
opeed-timeol classic relay to Ike body 506, und hsodioids of local
residents turned not lo ndmiee the eues und meet the drivers and

Do You Like
To Sin7g???

Sweel Adelineo Chapter-
Metodecrs...This ckampi005kip
90 member chorus would libe tu
increase their membership.
Women who enjoy oiogis6 are io-
vito-I to attend rehearsals and
Tsesday evening ul.7:42 p.m. at
St. Peter's Church, 270g Willocv
rd., Northhruah. For more in-
formation call or write, Dotty
Warchol, 0554 Oaktun et., Niles.
Call 475-1669 Membership
Chairman.

Bring Pop to Polo.
for Father's' Day

and well pop for
champagne or wine.

.

BRUNCH ( io a.m. to 3 p.m. )
Chooseany4ofourl5

delicious dishes, including:
e eggs Benedict 3-egg omelettes
e roast duck baked chicken
°turbot aroastpork
a potato pancakes and more

Plus FREE glass of champagne
for Dad and everyone in your party,

.

only $6.95
DINNER ( 3 to 10 p.m.)

Special 5 - course holiday meals,
including:

A prime rib ° walleye pike
u roast veal ° roast duck

Plus FREE glans of winé
for Dad and everyone in your party.

Make reservations now!

L
. restaurant & bar

8801 N. Milwaukee (st Dempster), Nues

47O-822

, L 1A .
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Special classes
for the young
scientist

The Nues Park District is
pleesed to expand its summer
programs to include the realm of
ocience. Children learn about
nature first hand from qualified
ioslructors Calf 9t7-6633 for io-
formation.

The Mr. Wioard Serina for ages
10-15 yrs. exploren such subjects
as space exploration, geology,
earth history, weather, life iolbe
sea and unenptaioed mynlerles.
The $55 fee includes all materialu
and completed projects. Clauses
begin Aug. t. Monday-Thursday,
10 am. lo 12 noon.

Wee Wanderers - Learn abool
Iho out-of-doors from a natural ist
who will teach plant, tree, flower
and animal identification. For
ages I aod 5. Starts Thursday,
June 14 toAog. 2. The fee is $12.

Young Discoverers is for older
adventurers (6-lt yrs.). We'll
help you feet "at ease wilh the
trees", bot dress gruhhy hecause
you'll he off the heulen path!
Thursday mornings June 14 to
Aug. 2. $14 fee.

UaÁe J1'm Oui ,'7or 2 Gange/
ARVEY'S is open for

Breakfast. Lunch Dinner
on

/ 'oq
nulas in oh enlegantsOrrnaedings of the b000tiful Wastey dears
noantrytstate with apintore windnw dininn room onerlonkieg 13'A
acres of beaatiful grounds. heleO nue quietcOc ktail I oungoin thoir
former dining room nr the eriginat library with its magnificent moud
paeulifl t. Cheese teem earnoce liest menu with gearrdet
speeiafdos.ChOetO from eur000 ouest menu with gourmet spnolalhes.

- FAThERS DAY IS JUNE 17th
-.. Your Dad . . . there's nuhedy like him! Hg's the breadwinner.

Mr. Fin-it around the house. the gay thet taughe Vue te throw
, >!, u beneball . . . Hen a Wiener! Hoeer Your Dad with a date at

:2 TheCauntSqtti!u,Bruech.1Ot020beneroseoeteeieel
Yeorfteut Bittand minGan..

wmsms.e
CLOSED ¿iU IL I t2.edt5
MONDhV Gt.g

u.,.em.nTu4.ebEd..r..NOS5aP0#f
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'Wfth us.
ft's a matter
of tradition"

Jozwiak-
concession
stand opens -

This nommer, the Miles Parlo
District has opened a Concension
Stand at Joowiak Park on Franks
and Touhy ave. The concesuion
stand offers purk visitoru a
variety of ilemu including hot
dogs, nachm, popcorn, tamales,
candy and more, Concession
hours- are Monday through
Friday, 5-16 p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday from 1 to 7 pm. At
your next visit ta Joewiak Park,
make plans to come with an ap-
petite!

Health club trials
Through the month of Jane, the

finely appointed health club at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
manity Center, 5050 W. Church
st., Shohic, will continue to offer
30 day trial memberships for only
$41.

The heollh club includes steam,
sauna, massage (entra),
Paramount progressive resistan-
ce weight training equipment,
uueof pool and racquetball courts
and much more.

For additional inlormation call
675-2200, ext. 243 or 208.

ReuervatiOnS Suggested

3 DINING ROOMS OPEN
FOR BREAKFAST

. s

-- n
,i

fr1elesmTh

c..kt.Ib,Et'f'"t soTMvu LOnch. Dinfloc and lato linleg.

Molto, Gros.
- w cf Eu.,s O-W.y

Chicago

211-3434

Schaumburg
no

357-21m

Summer Swim
Program at iCC
The Mayer Kaplun Jewish

Community Center would like to
announce ito sumttter swim In-
stroction program. The summer
session starts Sunday, Juee 17,
sod lusts for O weeks. Classes are
held far 3 & 4 years old with
parent, 4 & h year aids and
children ages 6 to 14 in the mor-
nings. All classes are broken
down in different levels and are
American RedCross Certified.

Registration for members star-
ts Sunday, June 3 and non-
member registration starts Mon-
day,Juoe4.

Register at the front desk of the
Mayer Kaplan 3CC. For lurther
information contact 675-2200, ext.
248 or 203.

Free financial
planning seminars

Financial Independeoce can be
yours. Attend a Free seminar und
learn how to manage your money
more effectively, and how you
cou create your own fi000cla
plan.

Jeff Pielec, financial plannIng
cossultant with Waddell & Reed
will be conducting two semInars
on Monday, Jane 18 nod 25, from
738-R30 pm. at 5940 W. Touhy
#l50,Niles. For reservatiom call
647-1360.

Lincoinwood store - -

houses world-wide gifts

Take a

HOUSEBWF
VACLTION

Justforthefuiiofit!

The Morton Greve Park
- -- -. -=---- Diutrict'u 7th annual Prairie

View Rue, a 0.2 mile event
thraughthe tree Hued utreefu and
the forest preservea within Mer-
tan Grove, will he held ou Sun-
day, Aiagust5.

The rare begins and finiuhea at
Prairie View Park, 6834 Dem-
pster st., MartogGrove, Cheek-in
time is 7 am. with the race
beginning at 8 am. The early
regiutcatisnfeeiu$6.lOor$8,50 au
the day of the race. Awards wili
be presented to winneru in the
fuar age categories for men and
womeu,

Breakfast will be gerved
HOUSEBOATS, INC. Box 44 I, South Follon, TN 38257 fallowiegthe rare.

, Fur additianal iefarrnatian,
- please call

ReIand
enjoy Kentucky Luke's
crystal clear waters aboard your private
houseboat docked at beautiful Paris Landing Stale
Park, Tennessee. Well appointed, fully equipped.
Stock the refrigerator . . . stash your clothes in the
closet . . , and you're ready to go!

Forrenedi information and rateo, write oread! tolifree;

1-800-626-5472
(In Kentucky, 502-362-4356)

Penvolidis
speak to
Rotary

¡ttdgeAtthurC. Peeivelidia will
ape at 32:3G p...- un Monday.
June 18 in the Rilen/Monten
GeeveRt*aiyClub. The meeting
will be held at October Pise
ltatrant. 8 Watikegan ed,
in Meetnu Geese, Program
Chaintsan, Dr. Rink hat annesso-
cod that Judge Peeivalialiu will
speak un The Proper Admith-
etaatim cl Yam Eetate,"

¡tolge Peevelidia was adn;it*Od
in the llhineiu Dur in 1907; United
States Diateid ComO, 1967; Uni-
ted States Supreme Unstet, 1974.-
Peeivnlidiu is en Attentate Judge
uf the Circuit Cutiet of Conk
Cntmtyandia OOaigOOIItO PrObeta
Dedth

- He io o giuduete ef Nuethwes-
tern Univeruity School of- Law,
and received Iiiu Jeeis DecIse in
1967. . -

Perivalidig in u member of
ChimgollarAouoctatioe, Hellenic
Bar Auseesatten',- Northwest Sta-
bturban Ber Augneiutiou and
Illinois Judges Aasociotion.

Cragin -helps

parents Saving

for college
Withcollegetuition eupected to

$80,000 by 1994 for four-year
schanlu, Cragin Federal. Savings
is affering a tax-sheltered way in
helpparenta save now far college
expenses,

With a minimum $1M deposit,
Cragin'u College Savings Plan
lets -parents, grandparenta Or
anyone entablioh an insured
Cragin euvingu account and
eutabliub it as a custodian ac-
count far the child's future
hennin. Because the money is
canuidered a gift, interest earned
ever the yearn in not taxable to
the parente, matead, interest is
cretlited te the child, whose in-
come in usually below taxable
levels. Therefore, no income. tax
is likelyte be paidonthe interest.

The account awnerslsip is an
llhinom Gift to Minors Act Ac-
count, -

A married coaplo may give up
in $20,000 per child annually; One
adult may depoult up to $10,000
annually. For example, when an
adult deposits $iO, in a Cragin
42-Month CD currently paying
12.0b%, $l,On would probably be
untaxed

A free benklet detailing the
Callege5avjngg Plan in available
at all 21 cragin Federal Savings
offices tocated throughout
Chicagoandthesubuebu..

- ThëBusiiess--Picture
Skoczek named Townhouse

Marketing Coordinator grand opening
Terry M. Skoczek has joined . -

the SlFTO Salt Division of
Domter Industries Inc. as thor-
dinator, Marketing, Advertíuin'g
and Sales Promotion.
- Mu. Skoczeh recctved a B.S,
Degree in marketing from Nur-
there fllinniu University in 1982
and had beenworkieg for 05w
Chemical Company in customer
quality - and service corn-
mueicationt. She maintaies
professional memberships in the
American Marketing and - ,
National Micrographics -

Associatiom. - -

Mu, Skocoek'rcsideu-in Morton
Grove. - - TerryM. Skoepek

Public support sought
to curb deficit

-- To urge the u.s. Congress to cut The deficit is the aenual
the soaring federal budget deficit amount of money that the federal
that threatens to spar inflation government owes to creditors.
and drive up interest rates, For 1983, the deficit surpassed
savings institutions nationwide $195 billion, and estimules
are asking customers to sign -project a $211 billion deficit in
petitions supporting a reduced three years. Because of past oc-
deficit. cumulating deficits, the lutai

Cragin Federal Savings is par- national debt exceeds $1.4
ticipating in the petilion drive hy trillion.
circulating petiti000 in ils 21 of- Unless the mnuoling deficit trend
fices located throoghuut Chicago is slifted, overall inflation witt in-
and the suburbs. lo about sis crease, forcing inlermi rateo up-
weeks, the petitions will he sent ward and discouraging many
to Congress. potential home buyers from the

"We hope tu collect hundreds of' housing market.
signaiareu which will show oar The petitions are part of a
elected officials that it's time to complete deficit redoction cam-
actively work ou bringing the pateo launched by the U.S.
deficit down to more manageable League of Savings Institutions, a
levels," said Adam A. Jahos,- national trade associalions ser.
Cragin Federal chairman and visgthe fiouncial induslry.
presidenl. -

Skokie Trust announces
new - appointments

Skohie Traut & Savingsllaeh
has appointed two employees to
new positions, it was announced
today by Le Roy Plaziah.
President. moue oamed in oes
positi000, include, Thelma
Koucak, and Jack Roraseitu, halb
promoted to Corporale Loan 0g-
ficers.

Ms. Koseak has been with
Skokie Trust since 1970 and has
experience in Auditing and Cou-
sumer lending. Ms. Koscak
reuidm in Morton Gruye with her
family.

Jack Horowitz has been with

Conn to serve on
Small Business Council

Skokie Trust since 1182 had has
eupertènce in the areas of Con-
comer and Commercial lending
Mr. Horowitz resides in Vernon
Hills withhis family.

Skohie Trust It Savings Bank is
a member of the Cole-Taylor
Financial Group, inc. Other
members include, the Main Bank
of Chicago, Drovers Bank of
Chicago and Bank uf Yorktown,
in Lombard. Io addition, Cole-
Taylor has announced plans to
acqaire ' - Ford City Bank in
luteuprig.

The First Vice President uf the
Independent Business
Association of filinuis (IBAIL),
Eunice Caen, of Morton Grave,
was appointed by James Sao-
deru, Adusinistrator of Ike U.S.
Small Business Administration,
to serve on the Region V -
Chicago Advisory Council. Her
appointzueet is from June 1984to
March31, 1185.

One role of the members of the
advisory council is to act as ad-
vocales for small business via
radio and television public ser-
vice programs sud speaking
engagements fur the purpose of
making the public aware of the
fact that it it small business
which developed Our economy to

provide the highest living stun-
dard in the world, and to arge all
imits of government lo provide
equitable treatment of small
business in such areas as
taxation, regulation and
procurement.

interested parties can contact
Mrs. Cano at her place nl
business io Nues ut 092-5733.

On dean's list
Three Skokie residents were

named to the Dean's list, at Ken-
dall College io Evanston, for the
Spriog term of the 1183-84
academic year. They are: Franh
Rule, Vicki Schach and Richard
Sela.

set for August 1 Rajinder M. Gupta of Skohie
Towehouse TV and Appliance has been promoted to group

President Mike Moore announced research director at Leo Burnett,
Tuesday that the new Milwaukee U.S.A., it was announced.
ave. store in Nues wilt have ils
grand opening on August 1.

The 24,800 fmt store, located at
7910 Milwauhee ave., wilt double
the sise of the current store, ac-
cording lu Muore.

Townhouse's new Nilen store
will offer the psblic the largest
selection of appliances uf any
store in the Chicagotand area.
Plans call for 1(10 feet of washing
machines ox display au well as
200 feet of refrigerators and
freeners. "Na nlher otore has lbat
much display room," said Moore.

Additionally the new Nues
store will provide the public with
110 feet of parking spaces, a pick-
up facility fur customers who
want to take their purchase wilh
them as well as a complete parts
andservice departnsent.

Lastly, Moore diuctosed that
the current store, located at 7243
Toshy ave., will remain up-n for
6g days following the opening of
the new Niles oture. Muore said
oil appliaeces is the Touhy ave.
otore will be sold ralher than
moved to NOes.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commisuion and Zooisg
Board of Appeals will hold a
public hearing on Monday, July 2,
1984 at 8:00 P.M. in ihn Msnieipat
Council Chambers, 7200
Milwaukee Ave., NUes, Illinois,
tohearthefollowieg matters(s):

8trZPt3
Bruno Botarelli, Marquette
Properties, Inc., 200 S. Wacker
Drive, Suite 3900, Chicago,
illiisois 00000, Petitioner. Change
in eoniegfrom B-1 und R-4 to R-4
POD. located at the sosthweut
corner of Ballard und Green-
wood, legally described as
follows: The part of the Sauth-
went 1/4 of the Sasthwest- 1/4 of
Section 14, Township 41 North,
Range 12 East of the 3rd Prin-
cipat Meridian bounded by o line
described as follows: Beginning
ut the Northeast corser of the
Sosthwest 1/4 of the Southwest
1/4 of said Seetioo 14; thence
South 82 degrees 15 minstes 00
oeeands West along the Kaut line
of said quarter quarter section,
708.57 feet; then West along a line
gtl.0 feet North of, measured at
right angles to, and parallel with

- the South line nf the Soslhwest
1/4 of unid Section 14, 642.61 feet
thence North 02 degrees Il
minales 00 seconds East, 415.69
feet; thee Sauth -89 degrees 57
minutes 00 seconds East 128.64
feet; thence north 02 degrees 15
minutes 00 seconds East, 250.0
feet; theoce South 85 degrees 57
minutes 00 seconds East along
the North line of the Southwest
1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of said
Section 14, 515.24 feet ta the point
of beginning, io Cook County,
Illinois.

Sydney Mitchel, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeais

Jobo G. Frieti, Chaieman
Pian Cnmnsission& Zoning
Board of Appeals

Leo Burnett
research director

Gpsla, 35, joined the agency as
a programmer analyst in 1975,
and prior to his current positiso
he was a nenior systems analyst,
project mnager, research
sspervinor and associate resear-
eh director. He is in charge of
research on United Airlines,
Heinz and American Bankers
Association accounts. Ad-
ditionally, he han staff cespon-
sibilities for market tmtiog and
modeling, forecasting, market
data services and computer-
related activities. Gupta has u
Ph.D. from Duhe University.

ISENIOR

CITIZENS
Shaterpoo&Set '250
Haircut '3O0

sr. Men's Cu:pper soyons '3,58
Meet0n5.HarSrvlies '5.50

.
e
.

: TRYOURNEW
:ANNING SALON:
z R8EDERICK'S COIFFURES:. 5501 N. Miiwesihes Annesse
. Ch:cans, Ill. lClexzd Monduel .. NE1-0574dflUIITIMI..

Replace year old
water healer
with a new

energy
eN iciest

ENERGY MISER

Gas
water
heater
in your
home.

s Increased Tank
Insulation

. Lower BTU Input

FRANK TURK
. L sORS.

7136 W. To.by
IsIly liceesed und Insored

tslahuished 1504.

6479612

famous museum to see exquisite delicate lacewark,
jade earnings from the Citent Jack is eager te pomt out his

dynasties nr priceleus vanes priaed poeueauianl a pair of aS-
dating hack muleros. Nor In a nient Oriental vases estimated te

trip tu Europe in order if he well ever 380 yearn eid- in-
beautiful cryutal it what you tricately detailed, titean eateuma
eeek. Yea ceo fine these and a vases have repreaentatienu 0f
hundred thsasaad other Christ und the disciples bringing
treasures at Davide i. Lincoln- ChristianItY to the Orient. The
wood.

the north suburb, David's han
been u treasure-hunter's delight
since 1935, Co-owners Jack and
Elaine Goldberg have traveled
around the world to stock their
store with "one-of'a-kied" items
that figuratively take your breath
away.

expeditions Io mainland ChIna
and the Far East. Jack's ability
to speak a umatteciog of Chinese
has helped him in his dealings
with craftsmen and antique

You don't beve tu visit a world- art that heve bee. sculpted t. a

Located at 4370 Touhy ave. io

Once a year, they go on buying

facen nf Jesus and all the apoutlee
ale Oriental. Jack refunen to pat
apriretagonthe5et,batPte --

douate them to the Art leatitute
inthe future.

for sale. though. Thinfls like the
intricate ivory puzzle balta,
These fascinating ebjectu -are
twelve concenlric free-moving
curved globus, one inside the.
other. They have been carved
from a tingle piece of ivory. The
puaele? How is it humanly.
pusuibletocarve them? Guldherg
doesn't keow. Hie sources retese

Everything else in the etere in

tutellhim. - -dealers io Peking, Shaughi, Can-
Other items constantly pulltos and the Pubien province. And

your eyes as you walk throeghthe objects he brings hack bear
the store. A minutely sculptedoat his expertise in the antique
cork diarama from FakienIrude.
province cuti keep you marvelingOneentiresectine of his sloreiu
far boors, A jade vane with lidfilled exclusively with Oriental
features an array uf jade linkobjects d'art, incredible black
chains with each link measuringlacqoerware vies with Chinese
less than a half inch of length. Itscreens and hand-carved inlaid
is- astonishingly beautiful. andtables for a visitor's attention.
becomesevets more no when JackThe walls are tined with display
informs you thatihe catire piece-cabinets offering carved ivory
vate, Ud and counectieg charnu-from netuukes to large pieces uf
have been carved fram a uingle
pieceofjude! -

Oriental masterpieces aren't
the only treasures at Duvid'n.
The Goldhergu' haying tripe have
alun taken them tu must of the
countries in Europe. Evidence of
their journeys cae he found in the
vast array of crystal and
porcelain. All the eattteu that
you've heard through the yearn:
Rommel, Royal Deulten,
Dresden, Borsato and Uudro.
The porcelain iu amazingly -

beautiful. Crystal from Bohemia
sparMes like diamaudu in one -

corner; in aenther, Swarovuki
crystal uhines richly.

Lest you think that Davide is
jest un exclusive gift shop, theoe
is aenther portion uf their
business: lamps! They can tarli
anything into a lamp with a
custom shade, to boot. Currently,
the store creates about three -

hundred custom-designed lamp
shades every week, and makes
laenpu oat nf such different items
us old fire eutingtiisheru, fout-
:l:i water pumps and antique

More than the beautiful objects
of art and antiqees, it's that kind
of frrsonul attention, that type of
service that maim David's truly
a "one-uf-a-kind"uture.

Prairie View
Run

ti (gøtwtr 'qutre
¡&ßtaurant 3: uungc
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USE THE BUGLE , In;::tions-- NILES BUGLE
: _L MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.

s1 SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE.aQnn fl' roll
WOOD PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

, MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

. BUSINESS SER VI DI
. MUSICAL PLUMBER b TELEVISIONHANDYMAN LANDSCAPING INSTRUCTION SEWER SERVICE SERVICE

. and Video Servicing
CIRCLEJ BUTCH'S LAND AP N

poworR&ring R,rohiIhg NewWoddSchoolOfMeeic AlZANO PLUMBING ELECTROMART
MAINTENANCESERVICE C repi L w ErG d C '

p
V

dC
p ,ri, gaS we w k SaIesSe vc

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL c R d I 318 Lwroncewood
PI flbflVOIt 2618 E D nrp te

CARPENTRY Weekly Mi nroncnc e Shopping Center (Nileel Dec PIones. Ilirnors
SEWERRODDING BUTCH 966-9646

,
CALL CALL297-4282

HEATINGROOFING 635-1958 296-7444 Free Estimates
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED ------ ----- TEjEVISION SERVICE
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL Pieno - Guitar Accordion I IIVR2 I S ir CII.

9fi312r LANDSCAPING
Organ Et Voice. Privote in- TYPESETTING 0ERMRSANTUCC1

WOdiOboy:Io,POAbIn

HANDYMAN
.

stroction. hone or studio .

Clossic & popolor manic. ; IKE 9-5229 724.4535

:Crpenr ry clflg CompleteLawnSrnvice RICHARD L. GIANNONE TYPESETTING 45281

FI b W II T I C ,. R II g Es F I g 9653281 bm 9

orWhat Have Yea
Inide H Ovcde Pajj9 SUMMER SPECIAL

sEvEseavsnwEEks-e
coop.,. ev I ewprIe. . I .

fr Walipapering ForvIiRr e9h Weed Killer . J & V TYPESETTING
Stucce Ceiliegs r, Wails

Call Roy 965-6415
. 5000 Sq. Ft. lesralind

e

NoieS teobq...Nejebloosedl
RRs-42H0

I . -

$14.50 Per Bat-2 Bags fer $25
Japanese Yews lB re 24 Upright ------

ROOFING -TUCKPOINTINGTHEHANDYMAN
\"""

. Beildit.q Main avare e

. ElncfricelPlunbing .

Palverized Black Dirt
Sd. $25 25d. $35 tVd. $45 - :;;z (- Solid Roofing Company

. Pein tint-Inter ior/Eeteriet Low P.ice, & Free Esthoates - - All Types of Roofing BOB FARRELL
INSUREDREASONABRATES 459-9897 Tockpointing & SIding TUCKPOINTING

FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CALL NOW! OUR 28TH YEAR
965-8114

Nelligam Lndscapng Inc. & DECORATING
Free Estimates Insiared CHIMNEYSREPAIREDa

- REBUILT
ResidentIal-C ommern el-Indesteal - LEAKSREPAIREDHEATING springcleen.uppnwergeking

C
PAINTING NEW ROOFING WATEBPROOFING

EQUIPMENT : . I DECORATING AND REPAIRS Best Prices
-- 4 Yards$52 Delivere d - Interior & Exterior All Work Guaranteed Free Estimates

SURPLI IS SALE
NewHeeting

- Air Conditioning

15 TEARS EXPERIENCE
E t t F Il In r d

SENIORCITIZENDISCOJNT1O%
777-1026 .

.aper angtng
FREEEST. FULLYINS.
Call Steve 535-9475

insured, Free Estimates
O CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

CALL

7742479
Envi pnntniai Close Out P tines -

ResidentiolttCommnrciel
AILNAMEBRANDS LOCKSMITH -

PAINTING& -. WINDOW
-AIR-WIZE W01d rof i WASHING

640-6300
SHOWROOM

CI p r lS k 'a1Jj? i /1
C

:OR:REIMAS
Et

Prime Time
sailtni Et terrina I. carpertiry. Paneling JimBrenron iJfy. Window Cleatfing

- Locksn:id.flepn. 966-1194 PtofessienalOepnttdable Service

HOME -
Re-Keyed. Onorclnsn,e.

d '.1 L Insured References
PARTIES 286-2344 i,l- S - 637-7178

- .a.L::

"BALLOONSBYUS'
MOVERS -

j
¡ SEWING MACHINE

acRRttirBt tenons eteResagte
no

.

SACKLEYMOVING

i REPAIRS -

ThSOWIngM CHINCEI?. BEkl9EJ OUJ OntWeceerFiiULOd a:=° k-' -;1ut) -

LOWLOWRATESI PETS - FREEESTIMATES FREEPICK-UP1_ LJV ICC773MC FREEOELIVERY
4h' : IwflfRlI?(r) 298-1502 FREELOANERSAVAILARLE
I,, IR.LWI NICE PETS FOR 593-2751 -

- \ CHECKM ATEMOVERS ADOPTION r- ...O.

is /53.i18 tOAPPROVEDHOMES -m . .

Advertise VairBusiness

iOet.PttONBBttO Boses b Packing Service Receininenimals 8-twòekdaye, " 1T
-

u WIBRERtm Available s.i Steturday&Sovdey. -ri-ii Ca11966-3900FBcSpecaI
-

FREEESTIMATES Closedalllegalhelidays J i n $T' BusinessSaeviceDwecta-y
: KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER I Ratas
e Mele &IABELL Ste5TeIPOOAMB Any Size Job 2705 Arlington Hts. Rd. "- , ' -

CALL 262-0983 Arlington Haighta
-

USE THE
-

9

BUGLE

Qnn

Your
Il, In Thea_g _.1r_nsg n NILES BUGLE

MORTON
on rs. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD

1gik -
GL

sterokeneeee PARK RIDGEIDES
- - GOLF-MILLIEAST

Ad Appears
Following EdItionS

GROVE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE

ACCOUNTING
TAXSERVICE

ALUMINUM
-

SIDING ' -

CABINET
- REFINISHING

CATCH BASINS .

&SEWERS -

CLEANING
SERVICES

Joseph M. Lucas
ATTORNEY AT LAW -

Attorney available for
general law practice ft tao
work.

CALL967-8580

For The Very Best
-

Replacement.
. difl OWS

Siding_SoffitFascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC. -

N. Milwaukee Avenue
- -

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792 3700
FREE ESTIMATESi

-

DONT REPLACE
- -

J II I i
Reface It With Formica!

-MANYNEWSTYLES
No Middleman
Big Savings
Free Estimates

Call Jim At -

FACTORY -

- - -

X PERT SEWERSERVICE General Ciitø Ser
Are VesTited OiThet

Dreery Old Heute Work?
CALL FOR HELPI

AT

953-2897

-

Basin
Cleaning -

. Flood Controle -

-Inallation -

Lines Power Rodded
9wer Repairs '

All Work Guaranteed
IOvER4OYEARSOFEXPERIENCE)

-

-

CONDUCTED -

HOUSE SALESAIR
CONDITIONING

-

dUqdfl9
.ByAnttquttySelns 8272212AirConditioning

ElectiicalandheMlng
Maintenance end InaItatien
Qoelity Work - R eceena bly Prined

ee&dnnt:ehceninrereiel

- 751-7146 -

-

-

.

-

CEMENTWORK

-

CONSTRUCTION »

-- -

Valley Improvements
Carpentry Plumbing

- I
Electrical

CALLGREG
359-1430

-

* McCormiCk *
- - -

CONSTRUCTION. INC. -

-- s Çoncrete -
sMaaonry -

Carpentry
-

- -

-

TONY CONSTRUCTI

5ee,lest Gv tints Saragos
seifit Fasn Wind005

MOWIMY PO POISKi) . - - -

ALIWORKOIJARANTEED -
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 286-BOU

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

- , Important Message
ToHomeOwners

ot oe -

ALCOA
AionriniiniSidlflgsSOfflt

Roofs S Now Perohac
CALL NOWI

-

-

Clothes-Design
By Rose

WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FIT ANY SIZE!"
. Fahne and Leather
ExpertAtteraRiOets

erBonaized Service

Ra,IdenIial
- cerrrnierolnl

- -
ndo,e u

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

6753322
:

DiGioia Conafruction
-21 Years lo Cnnrent Work. Stope;
Drieeways, Gerate» Batntoentt»
oid aleo Flog Smon Patios»

INsURED H BONDED

-

CARPET CLEANING
- -7773

.
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

Foil snrvicoürpntolnonin t:tte Free estonatns» fuIIy

8856 MilwaukeeAve e

--- - -

Weekdayslt»6
Saturdays 10-2

7345CPLHARLEMAVENUE»

647 0956

--

O'CONNOR SIDING
-

STORMW9900WS&000RS
AlIWorkGo atonten d

Fr00 Eisinratos Fully I csore d
Reynolds Alutrilyoto -

CALL:965-3077

-

HENEGHANCONCRETE
Dr veway ato a

and Foundations
Free Estimates 698-4434

CEMENT WORK
1y Pelagio Constiucbon

chOs» ge,ogn floors, drivowOpo»
'sidowalkt, patios» ore.
- INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

B6O»5284 351-3454

- -

c»
-

-

__j.-.i2't,,' --

n_=

,t
-

COMECLEAN
CARPETCLEAÑING

StRain CleocinSl
Olftrc 2 rontrrefrhaflcleairod ier/

FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS

'
Einergeovy Flood Semine
Available 24 hours

296-3786 »

- -

.831-2319 - 631-2320
AllTyp..OfcoioeatWeds

Sldnwelkn8Drionwnye8padee
Uairs sGerngn Slabs

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

WIll BF..IICOOdE.tO
-- R.flOve

-

BEAUTICIANS &
BEAUTY SUPPLIES

- C & S
GENERAL

CONSTRUCTION
Kitohnn H Beth RercodeSnn

Siding, Decks H Painting
FREE ESTIMATES -

95-5846

CE SED BEAU11C ANu
Will De PermanentWaving

Bleaching & Tinting

-
lnyourhortre

'

CallAnnPoulos 824-7355
-

ALUMINUM
SIDING CARPET SALES

&REPAIR
» - CUSTOMSR'I'll' J

SAVINGS'!
SEAMLESSGUTTERS

-

ItoColorel
$2 55 Per Foot

5OFFIT-FASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING &
CEDAR SIDING-

STORMWINDOWS
000RS&AWNINCS

REPLACEMENT000RS
WINDOWS/SHU»flERS

» ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER

F E

MAINTENANCE
drywso

COMPANY
- 631-1555

-

EDS CONCRETE
38.yeors enporlonce

Dtlsewuyt Stept -- sldnwolks
puEos orchot .Goraont

FREEESTIMATES

FornierlyLibonren H '
HutooyContiriiettofl

-

SLIP COVERS

-

.Ç4ni
»0,0; ìi_;V.

» - »i» II»

: 'iL -: t-.---» -

- -' '

Ca,pet Layer Will Sell
Name Brand Carpets, In»

5t0 epar em
Used Carpets At Low
Prices.

ESTIMATES
CALL 724-1678

-

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

JUNE SPECIAL
3Q% OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman

tl2W.Toühy»ParkRldge -

BLACKTOP-
-

-&SEWERS
I

-

- --
GUTtERS -

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 YearS Serving
RILES TOWNSHIP

y I w y

Free Estimates
Patehirig

-

-

JOHNrS
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton Milwaukee,Niles

N hbhdS MS nwer n

BUSY BEAVER »

CLEANING SERVICE

Offices s Banks
Aparenent Complexa.

:7

RELIA
-gstn,

501lit. Fascie» Pointing

Call T V'di L S
11 I

bgly,L1frU84 327



USE THE BUGLEu_ T
6-3900

TOOL AND DIE
DESIGNER

Leading manufacturer is looking
fol e knowledgeable indioidoal
who non work with a widaaesor-
twenS of dies and related toots tar
the m anatantarin g of light en

. madiam geagoshee t metal praduo-
tn. Candidates shoald hen t
minimum g yearsesperienc n in tool
end die design. In tanarn tar yoar
anpertite, we otter a gond starting
aalary end annellent henofits.
Please Call:

A. Nightingale
237-9424

Elnço Producta. Inc.
Glano Group

1949NCioornAoa.
Chicago, lLkt6aO

Part-Time
A National Security Firm in
Park Ridge is seeking an in-
dividual for General Office
CRT Position. The right ap'
plicant should have a good
phone personality and
typing speeds of35-40 WPM.

HOURS
a AM. to2 P.M.

OR
2 P.M. to 6 P.M.

For More Information
Call

MRS. CASPER AT

298.7311
BOOKSTORE/CASHIER

Oaktnn Community Collage it, Oat
Plainae hat an npnnlng io Oar
boohntnte, Dutlas ionluda: Onta Es-
try Support tar thn Banketare
Cam paterao d Cashier datiea. I
yneraopsr i enceinro tail or Gonoral
Oftioerequirad.

Contact: Lenore Oclon
635-1677

EOE!MIF

PART-TIMELocal
Telephone Work

from roar hawai Na Selling!
Goad Job f ortetir eon. haasowioas.

Depandablo people only.
Cell DAy. Thtiftgtoto

Betunean tam. and 4:30 p.m.
3884a13

\1îm -

DATA RESEARCH
TECHNICIAN -

MORTON GROVE LOCATION
- HOURS7 AM. TO 3:30P.M.

We are in need of a detail minded individual for our
heavy volume Order Processing Department. to
research and resolve problems related to order
proc.gssing. Some CRT eaperience required with a
minimum of one year experience in on.line en.
vironneent. Algo will handle bank deposits,
customer overpayment, cash application and credit
card transaction and client file maintenance.

We offer a competitivo co/wy,
compreheonive benefifpodsoge which

includes profit sharing, mai/kai inauranca
ondeocalleotgraw!h opportunity.
Pfaes. aeseds'esose. ssdthaelary

hiatary fe Paraeeltel Depertasen? -DRT

w4r*a BRAIflfi11j
£ä;,% LE'F Milwaukee Avenue -

- Nues, Illinois. 60648-----out
ae TELLER

- FULL TIME
DYNAMIC GROWTH...at the Nues bruna h lfltI N. Harlomi of out
finanola l-institution h ascrea ted aouruar apaning for a full timo
Teller. At least I near of 005hl acaaperiacon cod lighetyping skille
ereroquiro A teller nap nrl0000a pics. We'll pronidu trainio g in
thn moot modern benking procedures, e compati tinesa cry and
liberal banctite. Call for 50cr appointment:

CR&GIN Hantae Rauosecae uau.iBoe
FEIRhJINGS - 520ew.Fssa.raan

chicago, Immi.--s---00.

COMPUTER PRINTER
OPERATOR

w.W. Grainger, Inc. a leader in the distribution of alec.
fric motors and related equipment has an opening for a
Computer Printer Operator. -

Duties include the operation and minor maintenance
and service of an IBM Laser Printer. the handling of
data processingreportg for distribution, the inventory
of stock levels for the printer. loading and unloading of
daily paper orders and van driving responsibilities. -

The qualifica candidate will have an eocellentdriving
record, good communication skills and be respongible
and detail oriented. Prenious production control ex.
perience io helpful.

'Gralneac sffacaaeeao.11astca.epen.atlee,.nd
goodbaeafltp.ckageauwalla. PI.a..ee ottIco,

a5vmenf. FwcaeUd.reeleaa,

please call Jeanne Catanzaro

982-9000. Ext. 439

ww&RAINGER. INC.
5500 W. HOWARD STREET -

SKOKIE. IL 60077
- -.etne.sonnutn,

YourAdAppears -
In The Following Editions -

PJILES BUGLE - -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE '
ISKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIOES PLAINES BUGLE-

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

SHIPPING RECEIVING CLERK
ENTItY LEVEL POSITION

Eopanding Rosemoot software deonlopmsnt firm has ao apna
position In fha Shipping-R000iolng dopartmsnt Desired reqaira-
mento: nno year anice eoporlonoa, leoaotarn control, oallet(ng
donumontatlan and gftiog paroolt at 5f lb. or morn daily. Must
h000 awn automobile. F orintarolo w pl ease000 tect:

Phil earue wMuc,a.n AIbane3s.Ieeec:c: SKK.hc

aquel oppe.nunityaetployarnnif - -

n4' FOODSTORE -r OPPORTUNITIES
Cub Foods, ans of the midwost's moot pro tress loe toad
chales Is coming to the ARLINGTON HEIGHTS area. HUN.
DREOS OF EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES atsacallabla
for pert-nina parsoona I for the 75,000 eqoato toot store to
open in mid-summer Inoluding:

. MAINTENANCE DELI
CASHIERS BAKERY
STOCKERS SMEAT

By aDoring Ourcoe tomore only top qunllty toad praduoto at
the lowest poseibla ptine, Cuh has bacomo a leedor in tha
food leduatry. If y 005mb tatestad In laming this rapidly
srowing oompeny, .

APPLYIN PERSON FOR

AN INTERVIEW ATl

JOHN HERSHEY HIGH SCHOOL
ON WEST SIDE OF BUILDING

IN ThE LIBRARY
IMOE.ThOntaaSB.at
AaIIngte.sH.Igltta, IL

MONDAY.JUNE IRTH-throsgh FRIDAY, JUNE 22ND
-

eA.M.eo4P.M.

Bar cesse tadtnEowloa-tWr

SWITCHBOARDITYPIST
We are in need of an energetic, per-
sonable individual. This person . will be
responsible for handling incoming calls
along with other clerical duties. You
müst enjoy communicating with people,

- have clear speaking -voice and good
typing skills.

- We Offer Full Bénef its
and Pleasant Wo.$dng Condions. -

OF PETERSON AND PULASKI.. -

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL
TERRY EIDEN (Between 3-5 p.m.) -

286-3737

-

USE THE- BUGLE -

PágeSS.

s'
Your Ad-Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIOGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOEF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE'I,----. -..

'fü
. . ---

. ASSISTANT MAÑAGER
-

cieli
Id D w

h0 mb

Indlaidauta in tatae tad le oareer op.

Telemarketing
o e ngN S IIi

968-2050

:

PROCESMAILATHOMEI -
$75 per hundred! N anoparlenoe .
Part or fall time. Start immediatnl .

It
dd d tam

Po:;e,
ffl... F2240 _.

-

- -

-

- - -

DINING

, 4

D WE E D S -

-
Hao Positions Aaadabla Far

ROOM SUPERVISORS
FULL AND PART TIME

Lioely, Fun Atmoep hereto
Beuatifulturroundingt

IN PERSONOR PHONE

W. DEMPSTER .

NILES 2994600 P

perloellin.,snatetttanulab.Slnona
desloe fa ruduueoe ment I eraqaire d.?Itan°
ua.k. md eie sn a aI:l ooe!mls.

t. b If p y . y
loo. It. We are opening additional
etaren In the Chioag ouree500n .

Seed ,aeame In oonfldanonto.

Marilyn McKnight
21 Kristin Place 1104
Schaumburg, 1160195

GALS

Large

pop
cities
neat
average
woek
traln.n9
vIew.

-

Engl..h
welcome.
in Interview.

TRAVEL -

Concern hasleopen

to travel 26
and resorts. Must

.and desIre
earnings.

Instate expense
program. For

. MRS. WISE
-

297.4400
Extill

; -

speakIng foreIgners
Parents welcome

.ive

ChildCare
Attendants

Cooks &-
Domestics

Have The Position
Are Looking For!

and Experience
Helpful

Call Amy

.
831-5530

-

Housekeepers

References

GUYS

mejor
be

above
Two
paid

Inter.

-

APPLY

8832
, -

CLERICAL
SECRETARY

- .Park Ridge

A National Security Firm in
Park Ridge is seeking- a
dependable person with
strong organiaetional skills,
and a typing speed of 55
WPM, who c k
dependently end meet
deadlines.

ÔALLMRS. POTTER

- i"
BETWEEN R AND II AM. -

-

DATA CENTER CLERK
LEARN COMPUTER SKILLS

whoola, Inc. io tha nation's third largest tloot I easinac ompany. This
month wo will be monina tram Wo Northwant sido at Chicga to o
bnaotltul now bsIdng in Des Ptarnas.

roam no hendln nan ousolet mal dates. Typicg of 35-40 wpm is
require . n000m punorenpetianconocessa rs.
Lots of oarwr potantiaL For tmmedie s000nsu daration, please call
GInaat40S.aR0a.Ean.Ie

INC
-

mees.w.e..n'
ILeORM

- EI OpparBolty Enioyur
-

- .

SUMMER JOBS
AVAILABLE

AboveAverageEarning
for Summer Work.

Car Helpful.
Opportunityof$350.
PerWeek -b Bonus.

- APPLY:
4lO9Mein.skokta, Illsnolsac

We
: You

-

F m I omnienforokter lady In

fl:bu:F.
shaDunm

wee n

3370545

Bugle
for

. of light

Newspapers is loOking
i retired man to do 4 hours

cleaning weekly.
' CALL -

General Office!
Custom Service

Busy Sales Office of Client
Company Nèeds Person
for Telephone Orders,
Follow Ups, General -

cleticaL Outgoing Personal'fty.
People Oriented

577.8860 -

-
SUMMER JOBS -

malos Ann 5ù ..oa..l tall b r.sn.t
. -

. BCt.aeee

-

.

.

APT. FOR RENT GARAGE SALEFnFd
For Small Otfloa is Pack Ridge.
Varied Delios for 5e11-Matluated

- Part-TIm.
Dalisacy N Repair of Maohenloot
Equipment, Muohenioel Aptitude

GaOagnSale Na., GeRMS
Friday 6/15. ta.m..4 p.m.

Household toms, Vacuum Cloanar.
Video Game. Banks. Much More

MIoltaol Mnw. East of MiIw..
WOstafWashsogtan.Offof Gall.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
B droem Gardan A artmsnt

N Onoto
Nl IIIn°

CamaAftar4P.M.
- -

Raqoired. Tuesday B Thursday
sew Par Hear.
- C.O5f0rR.NIkataayTh.r.py

7445N.Harlem

792-1472

-

(1Om 'sp m.l

. innciav - -

-

- EXCHANGE
Teller/Cashier

FInoibla Hoors-ExcallannPotnOtial

647-8883

Isdinidual.
CALL

Full & Part-Time

ono!
Reps

Cam.
Fi Id

FURNITURE MISCELLANEOUS

IVIANAGER
TI RIu

Large national cor-
poration looking for
aggressive individual
with ambition to earn
$30,000 per year and
more. Willing to start at
bottom and learn new
business. Opportunity .

for $300 per week while
learning. -

CALL O

- 475-2426 -

DATA ENTRY
O PERATOR

PART-TIME
MOVING TO OES PLAINES

- d h
Ntthw Id g

010010g ta :lu,u noW building
le 0x5 Plumee,

are sookiag u

ptl 000aao d fha ability to punch
12,Rookeysttakesperhout. Flanibla

t°at: .alnry.Far!nnnadWt000e-
sldoration,p/ 00000e Ii GIna at 450.

, .

-

WHEELS, INC.
RSOeN.Weeiaan
Cisloaga, iLleeee

OuetoRnddG,awth,In tatnat
Fitm has Immodiata Suad lar
° Mount Praspoct Area. Oppot.
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For Interview Call
Manday.Friday, 4 p.m-n p.m.

Saturday. lOa.m..2 p.m.

Chi!dliteWhito C,ib.GOMattnets
s - pets $6t os Bast Otfor

French Round Lamp Tuhln. $75
967mw -

Dolose 5 po. LugSogs SOI On
Wheolu. 5000t:fo:Iyconetruotnd.

Nover Usnd. ff5. SRO.1215

Cannon Whito Canopy Awning

GARAGE SALE
Black Trins Il' Length o 4' Oaapth.
W ah t D C I mon.. -

. - Garage Sala
Frl. &Sut..1Sth.16tl9.4 p.m.

Esnroyole. heh!d items, toys h maso

-

USED CARS

. cs. caecum BamlinatS

ANSWERTELEPHONES
DAYSHOURS:

RAM. 102 P.M. at 2 P.M. sa 6 P.M.
4P.M.lalsP.M.

MersanGmnuarsisaklaOflIo.0
CALL 966-3518

-

Gd. Cand., Blua Eat. Lt. Blua Cord.

R35.$RSRefterS3sp.m.

3FAMILY
OGNTGARAGE

tl42Ottawa
FrL&Stt5/l5fORlI6.5

'SNFIREBIROFORMULA
WhstnlSIuaT.Topn,301 Engine,

Steron, Equal/oar, Enonllnnt Gond,

GUITAR CENTER
Openings For

Qualified Musical
Instruction Salespeople

Guitars. Amplifiers
& Keyboards

774-4300
5820 N. Milwasakee

Chicago -
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WANTED TO BUY

UNDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICKS IN CASH

FOR YOUR MdTIOUES

34836470.3481875

REAL ESTATE-
CONDO FOR RENT.

Terrace Square
i Bed.000 OoIoo Condo, Non,
Golf Mill. Pool, Tonnin, Clobhoono.

$400 Po, Month

CALI. %7-8800,
Aokfo,Bntty

i Bod,0o,n Nil 00-Den Pbinno A,00
S000,iOy Boi!ding Foily Conponod.
All Appli oncon . Million 3$
CIobhonne. $4l5JMon«h.

CONDOS FOR SALE

Terrace SquareNUes
Now 2 Rd... 2 Both. A/C, CPTG.
Qoion. Secure. 00.400ko Pool.

. .316.360

824-4903e.
. 849-9039 E,nt252

FOR RENT

135 S. LASALLE
2 etti cesoite-. opp,oximatoly 800
000061e eq. ft Fine boilding with
t008.0 S law libra,y.2 Yoa,s
Oubleno, below boilding etc.
reeewal $kely.

236-4664

-*_-fl_-a_
..NILES

For Sale By Owner
2 0odreoo i bnth Rnidl RoncO.
Newly Fnn.iohod. 2% 0.100 Cb
Ga,n00. Lo,g F00004 In Vont. C.c.
SalAi,. CeooneieetShopping..

844-$184 -

A800.4P.M.

FOR SALE.

Business
Directory

MG Board . .0
Ccolioucd from MG P.!

daily, except weeket.ds and
hofldays. .

Other actioc before the hoard
included the acceptance of a
$19.30! bid for administration
betiding costodial services from
Imperial leiviceSyatems cf Villa
Pork.

Village Administrator Larry
-

AHt said the msvo to an outside
jasitorial service firm, instoad of
using in-home staff, would save
the village nearly $20,000 per

The board also passed two
organiaaliooal ordisasces
v000riog the village's ad-
misistralioo.

Although Ike measures creoted
co sew allminislrators or depar-
tmcsls, Ihey will, accordiog Io
Al-ft. legalize the orgaoizalioo
as it cow exists." -

- Lastly, Trustee Richard Robs
anoounced the following slreels
will he resurfaced during Ike

-
remainder of I984 Nalionul,
from Emerson to Ike south side of
lise Commonweallb Edisoo
property; Mormora, from Lis-
coin to Washingtos; Mason, from
South Park Is Liucolo; South
Park, from Austio to Ike alley
east of Mormora; Capulisa, from
Austio to 5913 Capulina; Cram,
from Austin Io 9Il Crams; Carol,
from Austin Io 5915 Carol;
Palma Laso, from Oriole to
Ozanam; Oriole, from Wilson to
Palma Lane; Churchill, frcm
Oak Park Io Lehigh and Oxark,
from Dempnter lo Churchill.

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDII ONING
-

SHEET METAL
.

HEATING -

547-9612 .
7136 TOUHYAVE.
.; NILES,ILL. 60648

Dss*rict 207
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thelargést number oít at-
tending college in Illinoiswith a
lofai af 124, followed bY 77 atNor-
Iherte-lllisois University ut
DoKaIb, 58 at lllinoto State

. University, and 44. at5chicago
CircleThe mostpopulr private
fear-year college io lflia.oin is
Northwestern Uoiversity where
29 graduates are attñdiog,
followed by Loyola University
wilh 24, The mont popular ouI-0f-
slate school is Ihr University of
Iowa with 25 graduatgs altes-
ding, followed by the University
of.Wiscosnin with 23, audPordue
University with 17.- Juoicr
coliegen received 37percenl of
the graduates from the dann of
1933. The ,nomher of'gradualeu
atleosliog colleges increased
from 4O2tasI year to 469 this year

The survey shows tke IN
graduales or 22 percent art 'rn-
ployed foil or part-time. Of those,
approsimalcly 77 are also attcs-
ding a cestiouiog ochool,
predommnanlly a ionior c6llege,
so a purl-time hosin. The number
of graduales obtaining em-
ploynoent upon graduation
decreuned from 473 last year to
39t thin year.. The number of
gradaales nerviug is thY Armed
Perces Is 20 or I percest. The
remaining 43 or 2.5 percetit of the
graduates arc in categories ouch
as married and slaying at heme,
aasenployed, home ill, deceased,
Or traveling.

Statistics are hosed ón a 99.5
percent retneo of ntndentioqnir-
ien an csmpilcd by the three io-
dividoal high Ochnols. Eight
students were ont located.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

¿n noun nEnVlCc

965-3900-I
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVO, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALt NAME 8RAND5 I

ALLTEXTURES
I

dio,Rllthobl.;
i and Armstrong-.-. -Solarian -

;j - FAIR PRICES
"COMPARE-THEN SEEUS I

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

CO282B575

St. John... Çonti000dfrnmpogol
Kirstit Slack, Michael Haler, Shawn Parlich, David C. Pientu,

Karen Anm Hanno, Noreen Am. Micbelle A. Pinkowski, Jesnira L.
Healy---------. Pound, NotIert A. Poroycki, John

Violet James, Carolyn Ann Quarwdu, Laurie C. Rinaldi.
Kauth, Diane -T. Kuhr, Thomas - Lisa Marie Saviano, Amie K.
E. Kurcz,Beata Kurylo, AnnUo Schenk, Krintin J. Schwartz,
H.Kwon.: - Jamos Sill, Theta Atm Smith,

Tina : Dee :Langutoz, Sandra Loriann Spicuzza, Maria V.
Lepnld,-Ltrena F. Magnelli, Sudeodorf, Amy K. Snrace.
Debra Ann Mak, Mary t,ee Man- Judy Ano Thompuon, Kenneth
zolla, Nicole M. Mariotti, Daniel F. Thompuon.
P. McCarthy, Laura M. Mielayn- Catherine A. Vacile, Tony
ski, KriutineAms Miller, 'Sammy Vivacqua.
J. Murray. - . Lori Weber, Aametle E. Weres,

Vint D. Nguyen, John David Keflie Aeon Wbittle, James H.
Nosalik, SosanC. Ochab, UnSeen Williams IV, .Jeniece Lynn
M. O'Grady; Joseph A.- Pacho, WionÍewskiandGerr,5. Xydia.

Park Ridge YMCA
- receives Health Award

The Park Ridge YMa non-
profit orgaziautiho in the Çom-
munity, in pleased Io annaunce
receipt at the 1983-84 Hoálth
Enhancement Excellence
Award. The award has been set
np as a standard for qnality
programming in the field of
HeallkKnhaucemenl. -

Following - are programs
available at the YMCA which
havegiven m$heaward

Phyoldal Fitness Evoluallunu,
given uince the beginoiqg of the
V's OPEC (Olympic Prgncrihed
Exercise Center);

Starter Fltuenn fur those star-
lin0 cul infilneus;

Physical FItness through water
exercise providing me of water tu
accomplish difficult land Oxer-
rises easily;

Notrftioa und Weight
management in our program
cailedSlimLiving;

Y'u Winy to a Healthy Bark, a
program fcrthme suffering from
hack problems, instruction in
progresnive stretching,
strengthening and relanation
exercises; -

Stop Smuking Clinic to help
smokers cope with and eliminate
smuking urgen;

Physical t'fineno Conditioning
with the many Adult Fithess
classeu heldatlhe Y;

CPRasndFirstAjd and learning
how tn cnpc with emergency
sitoatiom;

Pro-natal ond pooi-oalal Fit-
oem Classes;

Aerobios classes -
choreographed dances designed
to promute cardiovasculur f it-
ness;

For further informatiou on
these und other progransn call
875-2171 nr slap in at the Purk
Ridge YMCAat 1515 W. Tunis7.

-
You! Ad Appears -

In The Following Editions

NILES RUGIE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGE!
PARK RIDGEIOES PlAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE-

DONi WAn!

DOIT
NOW

AN D

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
lo PLACE O OUR

SUSINESS

Save life...
ContiauedlcomPage3

clauses for policemen iii thepast.
Later that night while at home

Katseolias said he received a
phone call from one of the
firemen on the neme who cepnr-
ted that Mack Safcanic had been
taken to Lutheran Genéral
Hospital and was reportedly
stable.

Kinowuki said tellern nf corn-
mendations will he sent from the
Nifes Fire Department for -
SheehanandEatsoolias.

Calling the policemen's
response "excellent" Kinowoki
added "They nsed their
headn,..they went right to.
work...it was quick thnnkuig nod
qnickactiom," -

District 63

Honoring
.Milo Beilman

Milo Heilman has been an ad-
mìn.stratnr in the East Maine
Public Schools for twentyyears-
19 an principal nf Washington
School and this current neltool
year as Adminiutratlee Amistant
to the Superintendent Mr.
Reliman ix retiring this nummer
asdmavingtoMis-i,

All of the District 63 corn-
munity are joining hand,s in bid-
ding Mr. Heilinan adieu at the
Milo Heitmann Recognition Night,
at- the Board nf Education
meeting on Tuesday, Jonc 12,
7:30 p.m. at the Educatienal Ser'
vice Center, (hefore the business
scetionofthe Board Meeting).

Parents, Staff Members, and
all cnmmnnityreoidmbacemmt
cordially ineiteti.

- Frornthè £eUtwtd
- unuaaally scared about the
. landing until boum afterwur-
.du. He did get shook-up when
he climbed out nf the turret
and found a German soldier
killed alongside the tank. The
enemy uoldier was shot jmt
before he was ahle to throw a
grenade into Joe'n bou.

The task outfits hud a hard
time getting through the
htge country. He said the
main roads were blocked by
sandbags which held hack the
high lides which would nor-
mafly finn along the roads.

In the isilial asaault three of
the live tasks he landed with
were hit. The obstacles
caused by the hedges con-
tribsted tu the Oerman
noldiers picking off the
American tanhs. A roto-tiMor-,
type controptiox wan placed
os the front of the lanka which
enabled them tu eventually
eut through the hedges.

Joe mid it was dark when
they gol onto the beach. They
quickly pmhed off and wound
op iss the town of Coumsnt
where they dug-in. He said
they used their looks as pill
hones. Aller the oir force sol-
tened np the enemy territory,
columns of American iofastry
quickly went off in att direr-
lions. Maoy of them climbed
onto the tanks an they pushed
forward. The key to suc-
ceediog was to keep pushing
forward.

Caoualties were esnrmoos
in Joe's outfit. He said by Ihe
time he got to Aachen, Ihl-ee-
and-a-hall months otter D-
Day, only 30% of the origioul
bataIllon ot 000 men were still
-io his outfit. Most of them
were from the service and
headquarters rompusieo.

On the way serons France
Joe's outfit look part in Ike
F1alacefiap battlen where
253,000 Germans were
surrounded and ruptured.
Another large German cou-
liogentwas trappedin an aros
railed Muse where they were
captured.
-

Jse, who is near retiremecl,
said he sow receives 40%
disability pay from the
government. Re's been to the
local Veferans Administralios
hospital three different times
and he has the highest praise

Northeastern Illinois Tjniver-
sity will offer the following exlco-

-

siso course during its
spring/sunouner session at Nitos
Towouhip HighSehool North, 9000
Lawlerave., Skokie.

Human Relations In
Educational Settingn will he of-
ferial unTuendays and Thursdays
from 4;l5 Io 0;55 p.m. hegisoing
June 26. This graduate-lecci
course will examine the hasic
concepts and principles of in-
Ierpersosal relatiounhips and
their psyctiologicut aspects. Oh-
serrallos and assessment of io-
terperoosal und group dynamics
will he emphanized; students witt

. learn, effective ioleraclieo shills
throughrole playing situations.

All nf Northeastern'n enleosion
cOorses - fulfill degree

Continued lromPage I

forthe V.A. He said, "Despile
shut some people have sold,
my experience with the ncr-
vice by the V.A. has been
terrific. There'n nothing they
won't do for you. You have to
he there to appreirate the ser-
vire. They reatly do follow-
through. The U.S. has really
been good to the-GO's. They
give you the best. They don't
spare anything. You just dosI
get nimilac rare in private
hospitals. People who
criticize the V.A. Jost don't
know what they're talking
ahout."

Joe, who seems quite mal-
ter-of-fact about his war effsr-
lu, said he han the purple heart
medal and four bronze hallte
olaru. He said Ike medals are
for his grandchildren, He also
has a book of his task
halaltion's accomplishments
which he'll pans ou to Ike kids.

The nid GIs get together
every five years now. Joe
speako-affeclixuatly about bis
days meeting ehe French
and English people. He said
he would like to take his wife
bock there when he retires in a
coupleofycars. -

Somewhat phiisnophicaliy
Joe said there's irooy is the
way the world mmcd ou;. Re
said many of the cities which
were leveled during the wor
have beco rehoilt asd are sow
omoog the most modern is the
world. Re said St. Lo and
Aachen were completely
leveled and they've now bees
re-built. Eves in Korea the
cities there have hoes re-built.
Yet, here in America we can't
re-build sur own cities. Joe
shook hin head and couldn't
understood the dilemma.

In rctsroing to 0-Day Joe
said it was dark when they
came onto the beach. There
weredrowsed mes all arenod
lobas. He said many of Ihem
were top-heavy wheo they
landed is the water and the
weight conlribaled lo their
drowning. Resaid the chosnel
was filled with the drowned
men and they were being
fished out of the waler with
large hooks.

"lt's something we went
ever seen again," Joe soled,
"f dosi ever o-aol lo soc it
again."

Northeastern offers extension
. courses at Niles North

rcqoirementn. To receive ad-
dilional information regarding
regintrulioc, call Northeastern's
Entensioo Office at 583-4050, ext.
393. Sludeols may also register ut
the first class meetisg if space
permits.

- Moisie Study
in Europe

Sixteen tllinois State Univer-
sity students uro enrolled this
5005050er io a Europeas mssic
study program wilh o special
focos on the mosie and life of JO.
Bach. Local students iscloded;
Mary Ann White, ONt Ocoots
ave., Niles.

District 63... Continue

Before a position with Districl
63, RelIman served as principal
13 years In the St. Louis und Kan-
sun City areas. He plum to retire
tolpringfleld, Mo,

In oIlier matters, hoard mcm-
hers approved rental of space in
Wilson nehmt to the Low Incides-
ce Cooperativo Agreement
(LICA). Renewing a former coo-
tract with fACA, the District in
renting ont, at Ibis date, 7,519
square feet at a cost of $4.22 a
square foot. Also, an additional
room will rent for a yearly cost of
$1,500. Total Cost to LICA o-itt be
about $33,230.

Both a parent of a Twain school
student and a representative of
teachers in Washington school
prslenled ooy District plans to
lesgthes the schosl day- by
decreasing the lunch hour il
mioutes. Board members did not
approve asy changes for the
coming year and debated
whether sr ost Admiointration, at
this time, should have sent out
surveys asking for parestal is-
put. According to several board
members, discussion at a former
meeling ruled sut the possibility
of changes for the 1004-85 school
year,

Bids for video Casnette equip-
meut were scheduled to be voted
upon but hoard members asked
for a rebiddiog. They seemed lo
agree the equipment offered for
sale did sot meet specifications
fsr equipment seeds is
bodgetiog.

Board members authorized

ti from Pagel

transfer -of $5,500 from thé
Education Fund, contingency, ts
Edsralios Fuod, capital outlay,
to include payment nest year for
videocassette equipment.

Sis contracts fsr school equip-
ment and oupplics were ordered.
They are:- school equipment,
$3,003; micrscompster eqoip-
mest, $22,107; paint sspplicx,.
$7,041.01; upright varnum
cleaoern, $5,400; custodial sop-
plies, $22,371.37; and 1914-05
lowel service for students, $10.30
per student.

Nbc appoislsciesls for summer
school personnel were approved.
The summer program in belog
held from Jose 18 to July 13 is
Stevenson school.

A $1250gO contract for flood
proteclion io Gcmioi school was
taken into executive Oessisn
althoxgh a vote on it hod been
scheduled ox the agenda. Suc-
cesslul bidder was LoVerde Con-
strxctioo Cs.

Board members approved a
contract with Gupta aod
Associates for ao.eseegy uudil.

to a continsing icventigalios of
the District's phone system, a
connultoet hired by the Dinlrict
explained equipmcst within the
schools is "astiqualed" asd
should be replaced. He suggested
etlher Americas Telephooc asd
Telegraph or Kaohiba units,
preferably Kushiba. Boord
members agreed to a further is-
vestigalisu.

0cc telephone registration
for part-time students -

OCC's sew aod Continuing part-
lime students can register by
lelephoxe June tO through August
2 for the fall term on Tuesdays,
Wednesdoys and Thurodays
(except Wedoeoday, July 4>,
from Osan ts 3 p.m.

New, traoufcr and readmitled
part-time students cas apply tsr
adimssion at'asy time, bal must
receive their letters of admission
before registering by phoxe.

The telephone rcgistralioo
uuniber is gIS-161f. 1f tises ore
bony, College officials request
that students call later. Students
should su; call the College. swit-

, Nues Wes
practice ma

The object won Is make mosey.
Aod a team of sludvols from
Nues West High School showed
ils deflooss with fisaoces by iv-
creasing the worth of ils stock
portfolio from $101,050 lo $129,500
Is just tkrve moslhs, Cooseques-
Ily, the team placed fifth usI of
the 1,177 high school looms com-
petiog io the DvPasl Ustversity -

Stock Market Game concluded
May 3.

Porticipauts were asked lo
buy, sell, or trade stocks withio
the prescrihed' lime period lo
compele for cash prizes asd the
chance to atteod the awards lun-
chess at the Cootmoeolal Club of
Chicago.

This year, Nitcu Went team
members Ray Rosan, captain,
Yasemin Gladas, Sharon Mc-
Mahoo, Sharos Marmelslein ucd
Kim Chahaf were among those
honored, receiving a $25 cash
prize for wissing fifth place.
Another six teams frsm Nilcs
West, all spu005red by Pal
Savage, Nilen West's
Munagemeot for Living teacher,
placed umong the lop 75. "This
activity makes learoiog more
meaoiogful, and provides us es-
cellcnt oppertuoily lo apply skills
Icaroed io the classroom," said
Suvage, oddicg that "The choi;ceI

chboard. Before calliog, slodests
should write down their social
security somber, classes and
section numbers desired, plus
attersativcclooicvu. The >all class
schedule is printed in the May
issue of the Oakton Report. If sot
received io the mail, a copy cao
be obtained at cuber OCC/Shokic
or 0CC/Des Plaines.

Full classes ut Oaklon begin
Asgust27.

For msre information about
admission asd registralion, call
theDes Plaises campus al t35-
1700 or OCC/Skokie at 635-14gO.

t students
king money
lo ears real cash gives cuira
stimulus ta do well io Ike gamo."
Savage reports that over half 1ko
teams entered io the coolest
made al least $1 by 1hz cod of the
coolcsl, -

II If you want
rl togetthemost
f- foryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check wIth
State Farm,

Ca/l, and et mo enpta,n
State Farmsas beatable
comb,natlan of service.
proiect,on. and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILE!, IL. 611040

967-5545

LOca o-cOn gflcnr Orale Farn s vro

Picnic... Continmrdfcom

seeded. --

The $600 charge covers Ike cost
of the tent space, electricity,
refrigerution and additional
chorges.

The cancellation of the fuie hos
takes area officials by surprise
sisee there appeared to be
uoaoionnun support for the food
fest. Perhaps, speculated
Ifockelt, the reslouraots which
parlicipated lost year hod
decided during the iolerseoing 12
mooths 1h01 the cost and effort
did not juslify the bcoefits nf the
coposore lo the public.

Last year's picnic, held os July
9 and 10, also featured coter-
laismeol by clowos, magicians
as weil an dasce hands.

Additiooally, Gott Mill mce-
chants held a highly socccsvfol
nidewollo sale to take advantage
5f the ksgc crowds.

Hochelt added 1h01 12

restaurants had signed up and
wished to ackloowledge their cf-
forts. The reslauraots included:
Riggis's, Mmdli's, Gigis's Pizza,
Deaoies, Danny's is Golf Mill,
Pizza Hut, TanSy Pop, Harry's
Snack Shop ix Golf Mill, Essa
Kai, Tab's Filipioo food, Fron-
nico Fsosel Cokes and Hof-
fmas's Morton House.

Felician sttidenttq
ill 'Who's Who'
Sevcoteeo studeols os Policías

College, 7100 W. Peterson ave.,
have been selected Ir inclusion
in 1kw 1184 edilios r> Who's Who
Amoog Students is Arvoricos
Junior College.

Coodidalcu were oomioalcd by
the College faculty, with final
selections by Ike Administrutìvn
Counsel and edilsrs uf the annual
diceclory, un the basis of scholar-
ship, choracler, and es-
tra curricular activities.

The students oomed, att north
and osrtbwent Chicago residents,
are: Alexander Aharonwa,
Eoperaoaa Baulista, Michael
Sermon, Margaret Birl, Sister
Mory Beth Brumer, Mary CanilI,
Theresa Co-icho, Ronda Del Soc-
cro, ttiana Garcia, Palricia
Hostos, Kothleen Howard, Lota
McKay, Beroadelte Prsydzial,
Lisa Sevens, Churairat
Shulsuwan, Sawansa Supasya
and Calherise Vega.

1DENTAL
DIGEST

BY
RICHARD C. MAZANEK,D,D,g

sxmuusn Sn Ieantnrn the por'
csl,ls lacing of. neswo, Inunins
e meuh octal suifons. This
mossi can ho both irriuseog Is
thn t 0590.0e d lip., nsa an.
nightly in Oppun.zncn. This lo
oopcnlaffy Im. nl lisos tonsb.

Pisciounly, 5h. only meo Is
canonI 1h. sibiatiun w.. lu
.npl nn,sn uthorwi.e weil filstog
uluwo. Thin psnsnd nonsly ,nd
funleuling fur the p.11nnt

Now, dosel. llaenublo lo
copines nhnoo b,nk,s f.nisg.
,ndivas,lh,noown stanI. Thin
I. duso qzllo emily 001x105 Ihn
new inh ecu,, a Oswpsnllo
lpl..iint ,nnfmiuln. Ofens thu
Topai, non b. oscompliohod
wiCh lIfta o, os drilliso nod os
sn.d for usn.ih,lin.

- presented io the iolecesl of
bntlerbcallh by:

Dt. 008V M. LaMANTIA
110. tICHARS C. MAZANE6
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WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

YOU CAN BUY ANY NEW HONDA 400 CC OR LARGER
AND GET YOUR CHOICE OF A VIDEO RECORDER

OR A NEW HONDA MOTORSCOOTER
- AND THATS NOT All; HNANCI YOUR NUW HONDA AT ONLY 6% AP.D.

COME IN AND PICK OUT THE HONDA OF YOUR CHOICE.


